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CET JAL JOB
John F. Stevens Slated for the 

Place of Chief Engineer 

on the Isthmus

SEC. TUFI R | S T S m U lC E
Makes Public Correspondence 

Showing Resignation 

Was Requested

WASHINTON. Juno 30.—It Is under- 
■tooti th.it John F. Stevf-n.  ̂ of Chicago, 
formerly fourth vice president of the 
Chicago, Uock I.-<liind an<l Pacific railroad, 
ha.s been s*-U'cted as chief engineer of the 
Panama Canal Commission to succeed 
John K. W.iUace.

John F. Steven.s wa.s formerly connect- 
•d with the Chicago, Ro<'k Island and 
Pacific as second vice president. He re
signed that position and wa.a appointed 
as an expert for the T’ nited St.ites gov
ernment to M.inlla, with Secretary Taft 
and hli party to make a report on the 
fea.sibility t f  the construi-tiori o f about 
1.000 uiib s of railroad in the I ’hilippines. 
ITlor to his Connection with the Hock 
Island ¡»j^tem, Mr. Stevens was vice 
president of tlie Oreat Northern rail
way.

Mr. Stevens l.s well known among Rock 
Island raiIro.id «.ffieial.s In . Texa.-i. who 
speak in high teims of hi.s efficiency and 
popularity among hU a.s<ociates. He 
visited Texas several times during Ilia 
ccnnectlon with the Ris k I.-»laiul.

WASIII.Vr.TOX. June 30.—Ch-arglng 
him wiih ciianging his position over night 
• for r i're  lucre" and la ing Influenced 
solely ■‘b> personal advantage,”  Secretary 
Taft Ir his conference in N'ew York on 
June .’5 with John F. W.allace. chief en
gineer of the Panama «'an.al, after admin
istering a seveie rebuke to him. request- 
ad hl.s resignation on the ground that 
"public Intel*-st reqidres tli.at you ten'lcr 
your res gnatlon at this moment and turn 
over the record.s of your office to the 
chairman of the commLssion."

This fact l.s di.scloscd In nn official 
statement Issued from the office of the 
secretary of war List night, which reviews 
the relations of Mr. Wallace with the 
war department and the commission since 
the latter body’s reorganization last 
spring, quoting the several expressions of 
the chb f engineer of his satisfaction with 
the entire arrangement, and then gives 
practically a verlsitlm account of the con
ference lietween Secretary Taft and Mr. 
Wallace in N< w York, which concluded 
with the subnii.s.slon to Secretary Taft of 
Mr. Wallace's resignation.

t^Tien. they met in New York by ap
pointment, the statement s.ay.s. Mr. W al
lace said part of the Interview would be 
personal to hlin.self and part would con
cern the general canal work on the Isth
mus, to which Secretary Taft agreed. The 
statement continues:

"Mr. Wallace then s.ald that a few 
days before he sent the cable to the sec
retary he received a cable from a promi
nent business man in New York asking 
If he would consider an offer to accept 
an Important position In New York, and 
That he had cabled in reidy that It was 
■slnqily a question -of terms and condi
tions," and that he had requested par
ticulars .so th.at the particulars came and 
It prov.’d to be a definite offer of a po
sition a.s president of a large holding com
pany controliing .several large corpora
tions, with certain stock bcnefit.s and 
oth'T advantages to himself, which with 
the salary m.ade It equivalent to J.'O.OhO 
a year; that he did not at once accept 
the offer, but delayed it for a few days 
In order to cable ihe secretary of war, 
during which the parties increased their 
prop«'sa| betwe*'n $10,e<H) and $15.000 a 
year, making it equivalent to $60,000 or 
$<5.000.

"He stated that the position was an es
pecially attractive one. and such as he 
had only hoped to obtain after the com
pletion of the canal, and thus only after 
year» of further service on the Isthmus; 
that the duties of the new position were 
especially agreeable and afforded oppor
tunities to make money through Invest
ment, etc.; further that the po.sltion was 
such a good one that he did not consider 
that he could decline It; that life on the 
isthmus w.Ts accompanied with risk to 
himself, and that was another reason for 
accepting a better offer, but that his new 
duties would not require all of hl.s atten
tion for the next six months, and that the 
parties had agreed that he could close up 
his canal work In the meantime; pror 
Tldc.l. it did not take him away from New 
York to the Isthmu«. He referred to the 
president’s order appointing the original 
eommi.'vikir., and in which the president 
had stated that the commissioners would 
hold office subsequent to the fulfillment 
of their duties, and he stated that this 
made the office subject to termination by 
the president, and that consequently h« 
(Mr. Wallace) consldereil that the holder 
of the office had an e<iual right to retire 
from It at his option at any time.

"Concluding he stated that while he 
yna thus sev. ring hLs connection with the 
canal work, he was willing to make up 
his canal report, and he would, if diwired, 
by the government, continue to serve as 
a cominis.sioner, but not as chief engineer 
in charge of the cotistruction work on ilia 
Isthmus.

"Mr. Wallace followed his personal 
statement with a dl.scussion, lasting half 
an hour reg.arding conditions on the Isth
mus and the work on the canal.

When ho finished. Secretary Taft thus 
addreaaed him:

"Mr. Wallace. I am Inexpressibly dlsap- 
’■»ointed, not only becauso you h.ave taken 

, this stop, but because you seem so utter- 
■ ly insensible to the significance of your 

conduct. You come with the announce
ment that you quit your task at a critical 
moment, on the eve of Important work 
and In the midst of reorganization plans, 
under which you expres.s**d your position, 
with your department unperfected In or* 
sanization, and when you know, too, tliat 
my public duties mil mo to the Philip- ‘ 
pines for -evtral monihs, T mu>'t be al
lowed to remind you ;'nat when you were 
employed by il«a commission a little over 
k year itgo you were only receiving $15,(KiO 
per annum under your former position. 

* aod th.at your salary was fixed at the 
■im demand.'d by yourself—$:;5.000. That 
wag for constant service on the islhmu.s, 
where the constructive work was to be 
$>erfertDed. You knew risks to yourself 

■■LMtlllLJElIlL in Ulk

A  Canine That Cows His Head and Sighs 
at Prater

HROOKRINE, Ma.ss., June 30.—The 
wealthy |>arÍ8hione.-s at St. Mark's re
cently had the force of a sermon on 
"Klndnesii to Aniuials’* driven home to 
t'.iem by a great big St. Bernard .1 .g 
wh ch the imstar, the Rev. Dr. Diilo i 
Lioniion. referí-id  to as "brother."

The church was crowded in anticipa
tion and the cui'.o’js  vvere not disapiioint- 
e.t. After the f.p< n iig hymn the dog and 
Ins little ina.st-.T, K »lied I ’erin, son of :ho 
Rev. L'l. I ’erin of ti.,-; I ’ niversaliat chu.x-li, 
&(r<s*. tile street, came stilemnly down 
til.' ai.sle. Just i»t the pulpit front ti c 
Iia v tr  began. Innue.iiately the dog k ult 
•ievotitly, buried liia huge head h4-twneii 
his n:.\vs and sigl'e I deet.ly. As the anon 
v-'.-Ts uttered he aiose majestically, iievi-r 
wagged his tail, arq walked to a p*-w 
with ills ni.'i.stiT. " lien came the scimoi..

Dr ItroiLson called the dog, which walk- 
eil up to the plat.'orm. Tlie sermon w.is 
l•loU ;̂ht about by ibe charge tluit ciTtalii 
rich folk had a habit of going away tor 
the sumiller and leaving dogs and cals 
behind to shift ior themselves.

Dr. Bi'on.son sai l; "Some men live wh-» 
ought to die, and seme dogs die who 
ought to live. W e must apply tlie Holden 
Rule dealing with our inferior bruth<*rs 
ami use them always with coaslileiatioii 
and courtesy that we .shall not be put "o 
.sh.aiue and confusion if we do meet tliem 
in the great beyond. Wo do not know 
if there is an Immortality for animals. 
But surely some deserve immortality more 
than some men who descend to diunk- 
eniiess and d••^>ravlty.”  Th*-n <;inu- the 
closing prayer and the «log again bowed 
reverently.

JAPAN’S STRONGEST ALLY

Wr'oik you as-imied an obligation to do. 
If you liad not desired tlie position you 
necii not have soiiglit nor accepted it. hut 
1 understand that quite the contmiy 
was the ease. When the president found 
it iiece.ssary to make a reorgaiiiz.ition of 
the fiTiner commission, you were consult- 
«•d about the teatures of the reorganiza
tion, and were encouraged freely to ex
press your opinions. Tlie m w plan of 
organization, which Included >oiir ap
pointment as a coirimis.sit ncr, was wariiily 
accepted and indorsed by you, and you 
exprea.scd your hearty approval of it in 
the mo.st unequivis-al manner, not only 
to the president and myself, but to mem
bers of the commission and ibs rounscL 
You co-operated lor all these weeks in tlie 
work of rcorgiinization and ilccepteU the 
position a.ssigned you und.-r the presl- 
dei.t'.s order of A|>iil 1. The pri-sideiit 
and my.seli relied upon this fact in mak
ing up tile plans and tlie other members 
were selected with tliat in view. Now, 
witliin twelve days after your arrival upon 
the isllimus, you send to me a cable, 
which, read in the light of wiiat you say 
today, signifies your practical acceptance 
of an offer of another position inconsist
ent with the perforinanee of your duties 
on the isthmus. I am astonish<-d tiiat you 
liave been so disregardful of the splendid 
opportunitie.s of .a position which would 
have made you famous the world over by 
the performance of your duties as chief 
engineer.

"For mere lucre you cluinge your posi
tion over night, without thought of the 
embarrassing po.sition in which you place 
your government by this action, when the 
engineering forces on the isthmus are left 
without a real head and your department 
is not perfected in organization, wlieii the 
advlsoiy boar dof engineers is to assemble 
under call of the president within two 
months and when i  am deixirtlng for 
the I ’hilippinoB on public duty. All this 
you know a.s welj as 1 know It, but R 
has not had the lea.st Influence upon your 
action—you have thought of your.self and 
yourself alone. I  consider tluit, by every 
principle of honor and duty, you were 
bound to treat the subject differently. 
You have permitted the president and all 
of Us to proceed In full confidence that 
you would perform the functions of chief 
engineer, and now, in nn hour, you drop 
your great duties and throw them bmk 
upon us, as if it were of no con.««-queiice, 
and all this for your pcr.-<onal advantage 
solely.

"Mr. tt'allace. I  do not agree with your 
ideas of your rights nor with your ld*'a« 
as to your duties. 1 do not agree that 
the presid«‘nt’s order giving him the right 
to discharge an unfaithful commis.sloner 
gave you the right to aUindon your iluty 
at a critical moment. Mure tlian this, 
jour iluty in the premises is not measured 
by your mere legal constructural rights. It 
.«hotild be mea.--ure<l by the high olillga- 
tlon of a public officer with a sacred al
ii gianee to the government it should be 
his honor and pleasure to serve. You 
were therefore in honor bound by nil that 
has preceded to continue to perform 
your duties upon that Isthmus until such 
time, a j-ear at least, as would have a f
forded us reasonable opportunity to »elect 
a competent successor and to prepare him 
for the great dutle« of that office.

"You make not the least complaint 
against your assistants, superior or infer
ior ( I  know of no possible ground for 
any). You are influenced solely by your 
personal advantages.

"  ‘Under these circumstances, Mr. W al
lace. and with great person»! i»ain and 
disappointment. I  am bound to say that 
1 consider the public Intere.st requires that 
you tender your resignation at this mo
ment and turn over the records of your 
office to the chairman of the commis
sion.”

IN  SYMPATHY W ITH

BONHAM LIGHT CO/S
PROPERTY IS SOLD

Oall»» Capitalists to Assume Control of 
All Holdings Except Street 

Railway
BONHAM, Texas, June 30.—A large

deal has about been effected In Bonham 
in which the Bonham Electric Right and 
Has t ’ompany becomes the owners of the 
Bonham Electric Ight and Power Com- 
liany’s propertj', with the exception of 
the street railway, which l.s still owned 
and eiHitrolled b>’ the olil company. Tlie 
deal haa all been closed, to take ettect 
July 1.

The Bonham Electric Right and Has 
Comiiany la composed of an ass(K-iatl..n 
of Dallas capitalists, who now own and 
0]>erate the electric and power plaiit.s at 
Waxahaciiie, Sherman. HillslMiro and e‘l< - 
iiurne, and is an exceptloiuilly strong coni- 
l»any.

J. ’ F. Rtricklaiiil. the prisident of the 
new com|iany, wa.s before a si><<-ial ses
sion of tlie city council >-esteiiiiy after- 
iionn, asking for a fianrhise fmm this 
ikite for fiftj- years. The council by a 
unanimous vote gianted the franchise, 
which provliles that the enmpany may 
operate its plant in the city, ei.-ct i>oIts. 
string wires under the usual restrli-tlnns 
tor such matters.

The new comiianj- will proceed as soon 
as matters are settled down and improve 
and extend the system.

The prisent street railway company 
will procure its |K)wi r eiirii iit from the 
III w company.

Improvements and extensions of con- 
slileiable magnitude are. contemplated.

St. Petersburg Report Says the 

Government Works at Kron

stadt Are Now Affected

ODESSI I11_ B L0U E D
Battleship Under Control of 

Mutineers Guards Harbor. 

Battle Wages at Libau

OFFERS FOR SALE
HIS TWO HEARTS

SIUDENIS BLAMED FOB
C B i s E  B o y c o n

Amcnenn Diplomatic Advisor 

Says Oovernment Is Not 

Back of Agitation

i i C I Ï Ï L E II I IG "  TO i i l l t E L l  lUIIOEITES 
P IT  HIS OLD DEDTO

DP:TR0IT. Mich, Jiina 30.—Charle« Dcn- 
by, diplomatic adviser to the viceroy cf 
North China, who Is visiting relatives 
here, does not take a eei^ous view of Chi
nese throats to l>oyeott American go.ids 
owing to the Chinese exciu-sion act. Mr. 
Denbj', who has for twenty years bean 
in close touch with political and com
mercial affairs In China said:

"The Chinese government Is not back 
of tlii.s agitation and it is not suppoitid 
by the merchants, it is iirobnhle that 
Cliin>-se .student.s are ma’aing the trouble. 
Tlie 8tudeiit.s of Cliina, like those of R m.s- 
s'a, are a factor in polit.es, young, li.it- 
h-aded fellows, *slucat*-l abroad and wiia 
advanced reform Ideas.

"Chlrui is satl.sfieil with the laesent ex- 
rlu.sion laws. I belicv.j thal if we ro
pe aied tlie.se laws Chl.ia would pass en 
act forbidding the coolies to come to this 
country. The government ha.s a contract 
with the big mine owners m South Africa 
to supply them witli abor. Tlie govecn- 
nient gets a royalty on ail the labor 'u :- 
iiL‘-ht'd ami can't g*-t m ‘n onougli. It h.is 
re-rrultlng agents all over Clilna no.e. 
Tile Chinese don't w.uit their lalK>rers to 
come to Ainerlea. All Ch'i.r. wants is a 
fair. Just admlnlstratlo.n t f  the laws th it 
students anel niercliiiits he alloweel to 
come undlsturbe-d nnl no 'discrliiiira- 
tliina.”

Gnant G. Gillette Beturns to 

Denver eniul Hunts Dp 

His Creditors

TO RELIEVE WORLD
OF MUCH SUFFERING

I*mml»ent l*hy»lel»n SnggFNtn That 
.Medical Mea I’nbllsh I.ateat 

Infurma<le>a
CHICAGO, June 30.—A public dietetic 

bureau, which shall publish in the 
dally papers wise formulae o f diet and 
physical management o f the human 
body has been suggested at the Am eri
can Institute o f Homeopathy by Dr. 
M. O. Terry, former surgeon general

_  Tv-ertr/XT TT'TT/Mtf York. He held that such nnTHE REVUIjU 1 lUW I educative measure would result In the 
_ _ _ _ _  [palliation or permanent eradication of

Meeting ef Russians In New York City
Endorse Bloodshed

NEW  YORK. June 30.—News of the 
riots and pill.ige in Odes.sa has stirred 
th" anarehist.s who holil fortii on (he 
i-iist side as they have not been stirred 
before in viars. A t a mas.s meeting 
which jiacked Clinton hall, funds were 
freely .subscribed for Rus.sian revolution
ists and the speakers predicted that the 
present uprising marks the wane of the 
I>resent governmental system in that 
country, a numerous band of police 
agents was scattered around the hall and 
foity officers were kept on reserve at 
the nearest stations In anticipation of an 
outbreak at the meeting, but nothing out 
of t'ne way occurred to make their serv
ices needful.

Herr John Most was the principal 
speaker. He said the news from Russia 
was the most glorious that the revolu
tionists of the world had ever heard and 
that the movement would go on until 
Ruai'la was trampled In the dust.

BRAID COMPANY
TIED UP BY LAW

B rooky l» Factory Volnufary Pneec« 
I » t o  llaadM o f Rrerivers

N’ irtV YO RK June 30.— A tipmpor.iry 
rccelv*r has been appointed for the 
Cattle Braid Company, with .q large 
factory in Brooklyn, and doing busi
ness in this city. This action followed 
application by some o f the directors 
for the voluntary dl.ssolution o f tho

appendicitis and other diseases which 
afflict the piildlc.

Ho proposed, not that the physicians 
should receive a salary, but tliat they 
shotild unite In a magnanimous enter
prise to donate to the general welfare 
the latest Information upon the sub
ject o f dletetles and preventive treat
ment. which, while it might lessen the 
necessity for the profession of medi
cine, would rid the world o f much pain 
and suffering.

Dr. Terry also paid some attention 
to the "uppendicltls craze," declaring 
that In many cases where operations 
were performed, a short vacation or a 
series o f morning walks would have 
prevented the serious turn taken by 
the disease. He said that appendectomy 
was wrongly becoming a synonj’m for 
surgery.

STRANGE ANIMALS
WASHED ASHORE

DENVER. Colo., June 30—Grant G. 
Gillette, known as tlie "Cattle King," 
who fleil from Woodbine. Kan., in Novem
ber, 1898, after having raised money by 
moitgaging tliousands of cattle belonging 
to others, of which he was in charge, 
came to Denver three days ago. Keeping 
liLs coming a secret, ho located two Den
ver creditors and paid th< m every cent 
due them. His creditors were Mr»._ Alvin 
C. Dake and Ivlgnr A. Keeler.

Mns. Drake and Mr. Keeler received 
nr»,0u(i. Neither expected to realize a 
cent. During the eight years he was in 
hiding 111 .Mexico Gillette made a fortune. 
It l.s reported that from gold, silver an<l 
lead mines In the F’arral District, state 
of Chiliuahua, Mexico, he luis made $7.- 
000.aoo. It is certain that Gillette has 
made a sum sufficient to i>ay ail debts.

tiillette opened negotiations with Kansas 
City creditors sever.il wi t ks ago. A com
mit lee of lawyers and business men. head
ed by Frank E. Cfsiper, visite!! him in 
Mexico and arranged a seitlement. A 
week ago he paid them In Kansas City. 
Tlien he came to Denver.

Gillette was 38 years old whi-n lie fled 
from Kansas. At tliat time nearly every 
Imnk from Kansas City to Sail Francisco 
i>eld his paper.

Ho said toilay:
" I  don’t think that I am half ns bad 

as they tried to make me out at the 
time. On the day 1 left Kansas for Mex
ico I paid a mortgage of $4o,000 to Trower 
Brotliers of lOinsas City. I did not have 
to paj' that unic.sa I wanted to do so.”

í̂icll¡jn ân Kdueator Urges the 

States of Western Continent 

to I'uite for Peace

REPORT W AS NOT TRUE

No Mataacre at Sonora, but Fight Oc
curred

NOGARFA Arlz., June 30.—The stories 
sent from this place regarding the attack 
by Yaqul Indians upon the Buenos Ayres 
ra;^h in Sonora last Thursday, in which 
over twenty Yaquls and several settlers 
and their families were said to have 
been slain, were the grossest exaggera
tions. The only foundation for the re- 
I>oris was a fight occurring at the ranch, 
in which two Italians were killed and 
I»u ls  Cnranza was wounded. There was 
no attempt at a ma.ssaore and no triK>p.i 
were sent out, us rejiorted.

Burao« A yre » Receive» V »H ed AM ort- 
meat o f lYopieal Aalouil»

NEW  YORK, June 30.—The recent 
inundation of ITie river Parana has had 
strange consequences. cables the 
Herald’s correspondent at Buenos 
Ayres. By the great extension o f the 
river I ’lata. the docks of Buenos Aj'res 
and the harbor have been invaded by 
floating land torn from the of ers.

W EiniEB  SPOTTED

Temperature at 2 P- 
m.. 86 degrees. Wind 
south; . velocity 16 
miles an hour. Ba

rometer stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, la«.. June 30.—The 

forecast:
East Texas, north: Tonight and Satur- 

daj’ scattered show» r«.
East Texa.H, south' Tonight pa: My 

•:’,3...uy wr.nin.’'r; riLiy scattered show-

CAMBRIDGK, M.tss., June 80.— Pres
ident James B. Angeil of the Unlver- 
sltj’  o f Michigan, addressing the Har
vard chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa 
fraternltj’, has discussed the European 
concert and the Monroe doctrine.

He gave tlie history and described 
the operation of the European concert 
as observed by himself, particularly In 
connection with the settlement In 1898 
o f questions le ft by. the war between 
Greece and Turkey of the year pre
vious. He said;

“ The question ever before the am
bassadors was simply what settlement 
was best for Europe. A il questions of 
Indemnltj', o f boundary, of administra
tion, were considered, not with regard 
to the desires o f the belligerent na
tions, but with regard to the quiet, 
order and peace of Europe, which it 
did not suit the convenience of Europe 
to have disturbed at that time.”

A fter nil its defects, present and 
prospective, it seems to be carrying 
Europe a.s far a.s any arrangement 
ever made toward that great conti
nental confederation of which dream
ers have dreamed and poet.s have sung, 
but wliich has not yet come down out 
o f the skies to put an end to w rang
ling and injustice and war by its 
fruits, it must be Judged.

“The development o f the European 
concert suggests the question whether 
ultimately, perhaps. In a future some
what remote, the larger states south 
o f us and Canada, If she becomes en
tirely Independent might Join us in 
sorhe kind of a friendly American con
cert to promote general continental 
Interests and to prevent foreign in
trusion. It is not conceivable that Mexi
co, Brazil, the Argentine republic and 
Chile might reach a development that 
would make this possible?

"Who ean say that In a similar man
ner China and Japan may not make 
an Eastern Asiatic concert which w ill 
work out policies mutually beneficial 
to their common Interests and also 
useful to mankind.

" I  know we are told that there Is no 
longer any danger of an attempt by 
European states to come up and gain 
possession of American territory. How 
one who sees what has been Just going 
on In China can hold such a view, it Is 
difficult to understand. Not In the 
colonization of the America of the six
teenth century was there a more 
voracious greed for the acquisition of 
foreign territory for the purpose of 
developing and controlling trade.

"W hat ground is there to believe 
that if w'e withdrew our objections we 
should not see a slinllar scr.amble for 
all the terrltorj* south of us from the 
Rio Grande to Cape Horn, and how 
easily would excuses be found for con
quest In such controversies as have 
already arisen between European pow
ers and the Spanish-A.merlcan states."

Phenomenon Wishes to Sell His Body tor 
Hl:h Price

NEW ROCHERRE. June .30.—T. Ic- 
grams and tel«q>hone mi'.ssagi-s. in an.iwi-r 
to ills advrrti.«<-ment to si-11 his body and 
twii hearts after death, have ke|>l A. Durr 
of New Rochelle busy tislaj-. Alihuugh it 
is known tliat Durr lia.s be>n off.-red 
large sums of money for ids bisl '̂ he re- 
fusi s to tell wliat the .amounts arc. He 
is kceinng tlieni secret in hope tliat larger 
offers maj’ lie made. None of the offer.s 
reeeivi-d so far has been aecepfed, nor is 
it likely that a eliolee will i>e maiie for 
.some days. Durr wishes to give the en
tire medle.il profe.«.sion of the country a 
clianee to liid for his two hearts.
Dun 's advei lisement read;
I agree to sell my two hearts, the laiy»T 

being entitjed to same after nij’ deal?i.
(Signed) A. DI’ RR.

Caie of tiie Central Hotel, New Rochelle,
New York.
Durr is a carpenter. He is 3."> j-ears olil, 

single, ami the picture of healtti. He 
work.s every day and ieads a regular life 
I'p  to a few year.s ago I»urr didn't know 
tliat he posses.sed two hearts. His ibiu- 
ble equipment was dboovered when lie 
called a phy.sician to treat him for a 
slight attack of IJlness. Since then he has 
submitted to examinations by many of 
the most celebrated’ heart specialists in 
the country.

Recently, it Ls alleged, a prominent .spe
cialist offered Durr $10.000 if lie would 
permit lilm to perform an opeiatlon and 
remove one of the hearts, Tliis the car
penter refused to do. as he feared he 
might die and not be able to enjoy the 
monej’. I f  Durr succeeds in getting his 
price for his boily the money will have 
to be pakl over Immediatelj’ . and he will 
give the purchaser a d(^d gixHl after 
death. It is said that Durr expects to re
ceive several thousand dollars from some 
n rdiral college for his hearts, as hLs case 
will be of great value to medical science.

NO CONFERENCES
WITH TEAMSTERS

Employers’ Association Gives Notice They 
Will Not Confer Again

CHICAGO, June 30.—The men who 
drive express anil parcel delivery wagons 
in Ctilcago. 5i>0 in number, halted on the 
verge of declaring a strike early fi>day. 
Four hours of argument were required on 
the part of the conservative leaders to 
prevent radical action.

As a compromise five men from the 
union were appointed to visit three local 
express companies today with an ulti
matum. The power of ordering a strike 
against one or all concerns in the fur
niture and expressmen's a-ssoeiation rests 
with the committtee.

John V. Farwell Jr., representing tho 
employers, has announced that no more 
conferences will bo held with the team
sters' committee.

s r. I’ l-rrERSBrRG, June 30.—A sensa
tional report is current that 8.(KiO imperial 
.'ailois. together with the workmen at 
the yards and docks in the naval poit of 
Kronstadt, suddenly refused to work and 
that practically a state of mutiny exists 
there.

Not since the unsuccessful Insurrection 
In Dteember. 1835, when a portion of tlM 
giard regiments Joined In an attempt to 
set up a republic in Russia, has the sit
uation of the autoeracy and the Roman- 
ofl dynasty been So serious.

Nevei theless, the crisis may be passed 
in a few days. Either tho revolt will 
by that time be stani|H-d out or the flame» 
will have spread possibly beyond hope o( 
ccntrol.

At the admiralty it is said Rear Ail* 
mirai Kruger's squadron is expected to 
urilve at Oile.ssa during the day. Thero 
l.s no explanation for the delay of the 
squadron's sailing fiom Sevastojiol nor of 
the nature of Kruger’s orders. It is ad
mitted, although great reticence is mani
fested, that at 9 o’clock last night the 
ILBlaz I ’otcinkine was firing u[>ou the 
dty. The admiraty thinks the mutinou» 
crew piobablj’ was drunk. Officials con- 
sldiT it possililc that the crew is spa- 
pi'iting the strikers and revolutionists 
a.'-hore against the troops.

Tliroughout the day soldiers and police 
had evidently refrained from attempting 
to Interfere with the strikers, under 
throat.s of the nioHneers of the battle- 
sliip to use her guns against them. A  
rcgloiefU of dragoons and a brigade of ar
tillery has been sent to Odessa from 
Kheison. These troops should have ar- 
liM'd In Odessa this morning. With thesa 
reinforcement and the city under martial 
law it is bi'lieved the militarj’ governor 
will be strong enough to attempt to sup
press the rioteiB by force. The plan la 
iielleved to be for the soldiers» to crusli 
the disorders in the city while Kruger'» 
squadron holds the entrance to the har
bor. It is api>arently questionable wheth
er Kruger will engage the Kniaz Petem- 
kine If she refusi»s to surrender, as firing 
upon the vessel might be too dangerou» 
a task for the .sailors on board his ships. 
Beside It would Involve neces.sarlly Ihe 
destruction of a battleship costing several 
millions and damage to the city.

Admiral Skryilloffs plans of starving 
out the mutinous crew are. more likely 
to be done. At IJbau mutinous sailors to 
the number of about 5,000 were finally 
coralled by troops and the artillery in 
the woods near the port and by this morn
ing 1,000 of them had.already surrendered. 
Their comrades possibly will be starved 
out. Whether there was any great loss 
of life Is yet unknown. Great precautions 
are'being taken to prevent the possible 
sp.iead of mutiny to the sailors of St. Pet
ersburg and Kronstadt.

SAILORS AT LIBAU
FIGHT DESPERATELY

BOY WAS STRETCHED
FULL TWO INCHES

Wat Too Short to Pact Examination, So 
Used Sretching Machine

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 30.—Among 
those successfully pas.«lng the mental ex
aminations for adml.sslon to the naval 
academy was Luther Welsh of Kansas 
City, who, finding during his preparatory 
work that he was too short to meet the 
requirements, which demand that those 
entering th( «»cademy must be at least 
five feet tw>̂  -3ies in height, underwent 
a stretching plDcess în which a specially 
devised machine figured.

Welsh gained the needed two inches.

SOLDIER COUNTERx 2ITER
n r.

PRAYERS ARE NOT HEARD

the Parana. These vC brought hosts 
o f tropical Animals, hundreds of big 
serpe";^ and many crocodile». Even a

corporation. It is stated tliat the lla- rfger cub has been captured within the 
b illtle » are $430,«»# aa«ets io ou t I harbor and delivered to the soologlcal
« « I t  vae _ ^ • I K^nlano. ___ ___________

Chrictlan Sclentitt» Will Ceate Prayert 
tor world's Peace

CONCORD. N. H., June 30.—The Rev. 
Mary Baker G. Eddy has Issued the fol
io » ing request to the r>embe«t of the 
nrst Church of Christ Scientist»:

" I  hea” O, Israel, the Lcid God Is on»* 
Lord.

"T n.-.w Ktitiest th.’.t IT:.'’ mmibcrE ci 
rr.,.- church c. ase ipe. i-il p»-.ivcr for Mi" 
p. i»i I'f nations. an»i na'-e in full falia

ligh t to iie-h SMUlhi-ly winds on !i la t  Gml does not hear «-«»r ‘’"¡I''
' [ [.ecau-xe of oft-speaking, but that he willthe coast.

Arkansas; Tonight and .Saturday occa
sional showers.

Oklalioma and Indian Territory; To
night and Saluniay »cattered -howeis and 
thuuderstonna. ___

bliss ail the inhabitants cf the earth and 
none c.an stay his hand n >i say unto h'm 
M at doest thou. Out of his allness he 
must bless all with hi» own truth end 
kiVc."

Confesses He Made Coins Then 
niroyed Moulds

HONOLT’ Lt\ June 30.—J. T. trooper, 
one of the former .soldiers o f the Twen
ty-fourth regiment of coast artillery, 
arrested on charges of counterfeiting, 
passing and possessing spurious gold 
coins, has confessed his guilt. He said 
the coins were made here and when 
it was found that they would not pass 
readily he became frightened and de
stroyed the cast. He also says he 
threw away 250 o f the counterfeit 
coins made. Very few  pieces had been 
passed. ______

McKinney School Census
M iKINNEY, Texas, June 30.—County 

Superintendent W. L. Yarbrough yester
day completed the county scholastic cen
sus rolls and forwarded them to the state 
superintendent in Austin. The rolls show 
a total of 9.379 children within the schol
astic age in the county outside of the 
Independent school districts and a grand' 
total of 11 635. This is thirty-five less 
than last year, though the Independent 
districts show a gain. The total of the 
McKinney district is 812, as compared 
with 735 last year, Petersburg being in
cluded in this year’s total.

tV O M iV S  g lK K H \G E  SOCIETY
rO R TI-tX D , Ore., June 3>).— The 

op* p!;ig se.-siou I'f the National o~ 
man's Suffrage p..ciety was presided 
over by Rev. .\naa SJiaw. Speeches of 
welcome Were made l».v women repre
senting local W. C. T. r . and Woman's 
Club», ioKowed by a lesponse by Miss 
SuA*n B. Anihouy.

One Thousand Blue Jacket» Surrender, 
but Remainder Hold Out Against 

the Troc»««
LIBAX’ , June 30.—About 4.000 mutinous 

snllois have been surrounded in a small 
wood near the ia>rt by Inf.antry reinforced 
by machine guns. One thousand of th« 
mutineers have already surrendered and 
given up their arms.

The mutiny started Tuesday night when 
the sailors of the flr.st «“quipage, as the 
naval units are known in Russia, re
volted because the food was bad. They 
were Joined Immediately by the sixth, 
ninth, thirteenth and fifteenth equipages,
5.000 blue Jackets in all. The guard at 
first tried to opimse them, killing one and 
wounding seven,' but tlie sailors got the 
upper band.

They seized the guard house, and broke 
open the stores, securing arms and am
munition. Pandemonium followed all 
through the night. The mutlaeers wreck
ed the barracks, attacked the quarters of 
the officers and fired volleys at random 
until morning. The city was terrorized 
when the troops and artillery arrived 
Wednesday morning.

All thf entrance» to the city were 
closed and gradually the sailors were 
driven into the woods, which- they have 
since held. Much firing mingled with 
the humming of the machine gu«.s has 
hem heard, but as every one is forced by 
the police to keep off A e  streets and 
away from the ports some distance below 
town, nothing ta definitely known except
1.000 mutineers surrendered. Revolution
ary agents seized the opportunity to dis
tribute proclamations from_ house t »  
house.

ODESSA BLOCKADED
Mutinous Crew of Battleship Guard* 

Harter
T,ONDON. June 30.—A dispatch to tho 

Evening Standard from Odessa today 
says; “ Sjnee midnight the Russian bat- 
tlc.-ihlp Kplaz Poteinklne has established 
a blockade of the port in regard to all 
steamers flying the Russian flag. Not 
one 1» allowed to enter or depart. Six of 
these steamers are now anchored in tho 
roads under the battleship's guns. The 
port thus is In the extraordinary position 
of being blockaded on the seaside by mu
tinous wxi»hips and the land »Ide is Im- 
pa-ssablg awing to the military cordon 
which «eals up every approach to th« 
haibor.

LONDON. June 30.—A dispatch from 
Odessa to Lloyd's dated today, sa>'» th» 
city is quiet. Three steamer» of th» 
Rus.sian Transport Company have been 
burned and the thorc-ighfare« leading to 
the ports closed. A i -legram sent fiom 
Odessa at 10:09 o'clock thta morning b> x 
ship owner say* the l>ombaidmcnt w'nii’t 
commenced y'slciday was not seriivq 
but a renewal was threatened this m'̂ M i  
ing. Another teligrr.m sent .'it lt;SI .i. 
m. »ays tbe BritUh »hip» tbu» fu r-a ;»



A July 
Clearance 

of
Summer

Goods
W e commence a July Clearance of Summer Goods tomor

row. We cannot mention but a ie\v of the many goods in this 
big store that will be ô\d at a reduced price. You know that 
when Stripling offers goods at clearance prices that you can save 
money. (Note the change in location of our Millinery Depart- 
toient).

Clearance Prices 
in Clothing Room

Large tables filled with Suits selected'from our regular $5JX)
lines now offered at the special Clearance p r ic e .................^3.50
Men’s Suits that we’ve been selling at $7.50, selected and placed
on one table at the special Clearance p r ic e .....................^ 5.00
Other priced Suits on sale at Clearance prices.
Men’s $3.50 Pants, sizes from 30 to 38 inwaist, Clearance
p r ic e ........................................................................  .................9 2 .5 0
Men’s Pants in all sizes, the $2.00 grades, Clearance price 91*50
Boys’ 25c Straw Hats, good styles, Clearance p r ic e ...........10^
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, all sizes, special p r ic e ............25c
Men’s Percale and Madras Shirts, new lot, all s izes.. .  ........50<*

Clearanoe 
Shoe Department

Women’s Oxfords with turn soles and concave heel, regular
$2.00 kinds. Clearance price, per p a ir ................................... 91*50
Women’s and Men’s Tan Shoes and Oxford.s, all styles, on sale at 
15 per cent from marked prices.
Women’s and Misses’ Strap Slippers, all styles and sizes, the 
entire line offered in this clearance sale at 25 per cent re
duction from marked prices.
Men’s Goodyear welt Oxfords in all sizes that are worth $3.50 
a pair, offered in this Clearance sale a t ...............................9^*50

Clearance Prices Womens 
Ready-to-Wear Goods

Wash Stock Collars, slightly soiled, regular price was 25c, 35c 
and 50c. the entire lot placed in a big bo.x at Ribbon Counter
at the Clearance price, io r choice ........................................... 10^
Women’s Turnover Embroidered Collars, regular price loc and 
15c, all in one lot at the Ribbon Counter at the Clearance
p r ic e ..............................................................................................
Women’s lace and boot style lace Hose in black and colors, the 
regular 25c lines, will be closed out at the Clearance price. .10^ 
Women’s fine lace and gauze lisle Hose that sold at 35c, 40c and 
50c, finé grade goods, all at one price for this Clearance sale 29 <̂ 
Women’s fine brilliant lisle Hose in all lace, lace boottee, etc., 
regular worth up to $1.00 a pair, Clearance price for choice of
this l o t .............................................................................................69^
Corsets, all styles of the Puritan make that sold up to $2.25, now 
offered at the Clearance price for choice of any s t y le . . . .69^

Skirts, a
Women’s light weight summer Skirts in black and blue, trim
med with silk bands, fine grade etamine, voile, etc.. Skirts that 
we’ve been selling at $6.50, ^ .5 0  and $10.00; grand special Clear
ance price, for choice of this l o t ........................................... 9 ^ * ^
Fancy Parasols, some with lace trimming, others sifk ruffle trim
med; none in this lot worth less than $1.50, many of them $2.00; 
the entire lot offered in this Clearance sale at choice for. .50^ 
Finer grade all silk fancy Parasols that sold as high as $7.50, 
the finest grades in Fort W orth; as a grand Qearance special
we offer these at choice for ................. ............................. 9 1 .3 0
New Skirts— We have just receivd a fine assortment of new 
Panama Skirts in black and blue that w'e shall take pleasure 
in showing you tomorrow; prices are $6.50, $6.00 and. .9 5 .0 0

Millinery Department Now 
Located in Rear of Womens 

Suit Dep’t, Houston-St.
A s we are making some improvements in the building formerly 
occupied by the Millinery Department on Main street, w’e have 
moved this department to the rear of our Women’s Suit Depart
ment

A Special Clearance 
Womens Trimmed Hats

We will have on sale tomorrow a choice line of trimmed Hits 
that we sold at $3.50 to $5.00, all good styles, being crowded 
for room we desire to close out all trimmed Hats and offer the 
entire line at 1̂ 1 *5 )̂
Children’s Sailors, the kind that sells at 25c and 35c; grand 
aearance special at choice for.........................................

Held in High Regard

SwiilS
Silver Leaf
Lard
is the popular household 
lard among a ll families 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooking. It ij the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. r^itupin  

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY, U. S. A.

TheUrsuline
Acaidemy

Of Dallas
This wPll-known est-ibllshment, 

Internled both for boarders ami day 
scholars, pos.sc.«Hes ever>- attrac
tion, being located In th*‘ nio.-it do- 
lightful section of East Dalla.s.

The course of studies Is Ihorough, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refill**«! e*lu- 
cation. The Thirty-Se,;ond Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR

WE
Have put a special ])iice 

on a nuiiiber of 10-picce 

Toilet Sets; all full gold- 

traced and different deo- 

orations. They arc certain

ly good values for the

money .................... $3.75

Either phone. We deliver.

Gernsbacher
Bros.

MW mi FOB
on  m

Flood of Answers Received in 

Telegram’s Who-Where- 

What Competition

A nMrljr doubled flood of answers 
marked the second “ WTjo-Where-What? 
contest of The Telegram, replies to which 
were reoelved until the last stroke of 6 
o’clock Thursday night.

The eonteet editor Is now busily en
gaged sorting the answers and preparing 
for the decision as to winners, which will 
be made In time for the appearance of 
prise winners In The Telegram of Sun
day next.

All of the former prise winners and 
contestants, it Is believed, are again con
testants In the popular offer, while in
creased interest and added prisea have 
brought scores of others to the front with 
answers.

Advertisers, too. report Increased num
bers of Inquiries made of them by pus- 
sled contestants in their efforts to solve 
the queatlons. Each mall has come to 
The Telegram office laden with answers 
for the. contest editor, in this as In the 
other contest many replies being received 
from subacrlbera Uvlng outside of Fort 
Worth.

The full list of correct answers In the 
popular contest, together with the prise 
winners srlll appear In The Telegram of 
July 1.

• V M I i n  C0 L 0 9

wide Cold Cure, removes the cau^e 
Call for the full name and look for slg- 

I natuns of K. W. P rove. 25c.

D O N ’T  r o f tO C T
1 P*Uwlse the Telephone Company that 
^  brought good service with low rstes.

1 iTis new ootavf:3n A

l i l t  01 aiEos
l l f f i  F im iS T S

Passengers on First Train to 

Pass Scene of the Ateutor 

Wreck Were Nervous

experience end has been acUrely engaged ] 
la street t^Hray construction work 
throughout the country.

He win move hLs fanHly to this city] 
from Tennessee in the near future.

m 'FFALO , N. T., June 30.—Tlie fa- 
tall.'it predominated among the pas.^en- 
gers On the I^ake Shore Twentieth Cen- 
turv Umitod which went through from 
Chicago to New York on the eighteen- 
hour schedule the first time since the 
M.*ntcr wreck. There were but two 
clas.«-8 of people aboard the train—the 
fatall.sts and those who liad no choice 
In the matter.

When the train neared Cleveland, the 
last stop before the fatal spot at Jfen- 
tor, people began to get nervou.s.

There were flfty-ono p.-issengers nlioard. 
Men In the buffet begun talking of the 
ae«ident. Cyrus It. Cale, a Cleveland 
showman, remarke.l that wh<*n a man's 
time came it didn't matter where he 
was.

There wa.v no dissenting voice.
“ I have tniv**led so much that I feel 

one must acct*pt things as they come,” 
.»aid Kaymond C. I ’enfield. a dt»*.Tii'l 
manager of the American CVc.y Machinery 
Conii>Hny. _

.VFvc*. y ixxly iiH>ked at him steadily.

QUIT THE HOODOO CAR

As the train left the Cleveland yard.», 
the buffet car, which was well forward, 
gradually cmv>tl*'d Itself. Its jiassengers 
gravitating to the observation car. the 
last of the train. Of the score killed 
In the Mentor wrfH*k. nearly all w<-re in 
the buffet car. Tho.se who eseai»ed un
hurt were In the ol>serv.'ition car.

The observation ear was packed as the 
train neared Mentor. The eeene of the 
disaster h«*Id a sort of fasclnatltm for 
all. None sp<*ke. for each knew why the 
other was there. A I'hlld. pressing his 
face to the window, stared with Intent
ness and intert'st Into the night. (.)ne 
woman, nervous almost to the |»olnt of 
illness, hung trembling on her hu.sband's 
aim.

Suildenly, out of the night, with a deaf
ening rush an*l roar, came two mon.stefs. 
They Were only trains |*asslng on the 
other track.s. Hut more than one

MAN PALED AND STARTED
‘•My Ood.”  nio>nne<l a woman. and 

woii:«l have fallen to the floor hut for her 
husband's arm. She was assisted to her 
N-rth, where she I.ay. fully dress* <1. 
thn.ugh tp.,* night, fiaifu l, but, as she 
ibougiK. pr*'par* •!

In the ob '*Tvation ear the men w**re 
still g.itliere*] in sili’in'c S*>mt*er r**fleetlon 
iM*eupi*-i| liic'h miml. l'n*aslne.'*s wa.s in 
th** air.

“ l-iasy rnni-ing train for one so fast.”  
t*'miirk«*il a young man, wlio b*'li**v«d 
theie

OUGHT TO BE TALK
Ar!c»ther o f  the ftas.-engers rbare*! his 

IhM.'at. T w o  b'sik*'*! uj> from th*.*ir pa|M*i.s. 
t >ni* s* i m' <l al.out t*> s;)*-ak. l i e  <li*l not. 

j ln.W"ver.
I A hmkemar! eiit*'r*'d. (¡lanofrig nelth*-r 
; to r gilt nor I«‘ ft. h*- w<*nt stialght t*j the 
r**at wlti*l*iw. Tb*' m*-n droppe*! t l i ' i r  

I pap' rs. Si v i a l  n'se to th*-ir fe*t an 1 
iiieiM>nsiy .»loisl uboiit lh<* t)iak**inaii. Had 
I he * ome t*i giv** out some kin*l *>f a .sTg- 
luil? Was tli**t** at*pr<h<*nsi**n even in 
his mlial. that he .sh*>iild station hini.self 

^•t Ih.it isirtieular p*)int? 
j Tb*’ hiak*-man turned an*l phnUeil a 
Cli|i*ago man by the sleeve

•'We'Fl soon la* there now ."  he said. 
an*l |>a.»s*'*l iip**n th** plalfoi in. KII**ntly 
all lose, and :is many us could foliowi'd 
turn

TO THE PLATFORM

The other crow*l*sl almiit the windows.
Two white switch lights l**aiH*<l out of 

the darkness for an Instant. The eye 
caught the glisten of two smooth rails of 
n siding. F’arther on was the ■white glare 
of the target. The vision had Just time 
enough to take on these points, ami then 
all were swalIow*d up again by the black- 
ne.ss. The sight of n*me was quick
enough to see the scarr***! hlllsid**. against 
which the tniln had hurled ILself a f*'W’ 
ii’ghta before.

"That was the place.”  sai*l the brake- 
man, turnltig to the door. “ We didn’t 
go so fast tonight as they did that night. 
We'I u

ONLY MAKING ABOUT 58,

they were doing about 6.'».”
Trying to he natural, yet acting like 

men In the pr**sence of death, the pas
sengers beg.an a general conversation. It 
was not a succès,». In the mind of every 
man on that tr.iln there lingered a sus- 
jileion that the speed was somehow con
nect* <1 with the wreck. If It wasn’ t s|)**od. 
'hen, worse still. It must have been 
wr*> *kers. The b*jy came to the rescue.

"It must have made a heap of noise 
when that train Jumi>ed the track.’ ’ he 
said The men smiled a little. It made 
It easier to separate. Some went to the 
buffet, wliere

THEY TALKED OF FATE
ami acknowledged them.selvea fatnll.st.s. 
Mentor pasL all breathed more freely.

There were not more than half a dozen 
women on the train. Their anxiou.s brows 
ami preoccupied gaze told that it was 
no pleasure trip for them. Nowhere l.s 
tliere the light talk and gayoty that h 
su|>poscd to go ■with Ihillmans. Every
body louk*Hl und acted as if he felt riding 
on that train wa.s a serious business.

ÍWEDDINGS
p a y n e -m a V f ie l d

Miss Lola Inez Mayfield and Fred 
Payne were married at 8:30 o’clock ThuM- 
dav night at the residence of Mrs. S. C. 
Moore. 115 We.st I.s*uda street, by lU*v. 
R. R. ITamlln.

ARE MARRIED
A T  SAN ANGELO

Joseph Gant Montague Weds 
Blanche Marie Bril

Miss

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANGELO, Texas. June 30.—Joseph 

Gant Montague and Ml.**.» Illanche Marie 
ru-11 were married this evening at S:.tO p. 
in at the home of the bride’s parents. 
••Iblmont,”  by Rev. Father P. F. Pi-annan 
of W**atherford. Ml.*<s Mary Montagiu; of 
Fort W irlh, Mi.-̂ s M.iry Kend ill of 
W»*.alherfor*J and Ml.»s Nelle Eilo of S.in 
Angelo were bride.sinalds. J. L. Johnson 
o ' San Angelo, formerly of Fort W orih. 
w.Ts an attendant. Is one
of the owneri-ofTlie 09 I'attl** Company’s 
big ,*',incii n**nr her** atul 1.» a wealthy and 
rising young stoi'kman, being also asso
ciated with the Montagiie-ras**idy Com- 
mi.ssion Comjiany of Fort Worth. Miss 
Hell has h«*en one of the l**.a*l«*rs of the 
.«i*eial s**t of San Ang*'lo ami is a beauti
ful and eharniing girl. Her parents re
cently came here from St. T>>uis. where 
Mis» r.fll wawleared. The happy couple 
will leave t**morrow for an ext**nslve tour 
of California, Col.aado, Y**llowstone Pari: 
and the Portlan.l Exo*isitlon. returning to 
San Angelo, and will be at home after 
Get. 1.

UFF FELEGOlPH lEWG
% r. PETERSnfRG . June .30. 11:15 a. 

m.—Dispatches fll**d at Odessa last even
ing at 7:30 o’clock and received here this 
morning say say the battleship Kniaz Po- 
temklne beg,in to fire umm the shore. 
Six officer.» of the batt!**shlp were mur
dered by mutineers, eight have been lib
erated and the remainder are prisoners 
on board. Five hundred rioters have been 
killed.

ÓDKSS.A. June 30.—I'p  to the piesont 
time nine .»hips have beep burneil.

STRIKE IN VLADIMIR CONTINUES
ST. PETEUSHrP.G, June .30.—The 

strik*- at Vosetu»s*-ii>k. province of Vlad
imir. con’ imi*‘,s. The town resembles a 
military carni». Infantry and cav.ilry are 
quarli-i.<i in the houses .ami court yards 
ami arc bivouck«s1 in th** !»tre**ts.

Th** govcinor has .an iv**ii .at Vti.si-n**»- 
rcnsl; fiom \’lad‘mir, the capita! of the 
piovirce.

FINLAND DISTRICT ABOLISHED
ST. PKTKRSHI KC,. June 30—The mil- 

ilary .council has il*a*iil**d to alailish tlic 
Klid.ind military <listri<*t and tlie i>.»sf of 
<-*>n;iii!itidi r In chi* f of tlie troops of Fin
land is suppri'sscd. Tin* 'conunander hcre- 
afi* r wiil lx* incoi poi ated in the St. Pe- 
teistiurg military district.

KISHINEFF GENERAL MURDERED
VIKNN.X. June 30.—A dispati'h received 

at Hucliuicst from Kishlneff says General 
t’zernotuckl. chief of the Hess:irabl.an gen- 
dearni**ri**, has been found murdered In 
his i(st<b*iK*e at Kishlneff. A general 
stilk** t.rohe out at Kish.iieff. The town 
w occu|>i*'d by Co.ssacks.

SOCCESSOOIIIMEO 
FO F. II.

Blake A. Mapledoram, Vice 

President and General Man

ager of Traction Company

REI'ORT rOXFIRMEI»
ST. PE TE RSm 'RG , June 3t».—The 

mutiny of the s»ril<*rs at Kronstadt is 
eoiifirined. line officer was killed. The 
situation wa.s reflected F»y an all ronnil 
slump on th** Hourse foil.ay. Imperial 
fours were sustained by the govern
ment. but nevertheless tl'*ey fe ll almost 
a point.

CONSOLIDATION IN HOUSTON
Special ti> The Telegiam.

HOrSTON. Texas. June 30.—The Hous
ton Cotton Exchange ami Hoard of Trado 
today took In the freight and comni**rciaI 
bureaus operating here and will manage i 
thi'm in connection with the Hoard of 
Trade as a feature of exchange.

W IL L  PROTECT M AILS
ÍN  CASE OF STRIKE

Stafea MarahiilM AVill Prevrat I 
i*lrlker>i Front Interfering M Ith 

the Malls
NEW  YORK. June 30.— The strike of 

the mall wagon drivers which has been 
lianging fire here some days, noiv ap
pears like ly  to occur at midnight to
night.

More pay and shorter hours are de
manded by the driver.», but the new 
((■ontraetor who has Just secured the 
job, declares he cannot grant the men’s 
request.

I ’ostmaster W ilcox declares that i 
should the drivers quit they w ill n*>t 
l>e permitted to interfere w ith the ser
vice, anil arrangements have already 
been made by the IFnlted States mar
shal to protect the mallH. Co-operatton 
by the police of Manhattan, Rrooklyn 
and Jersey City has been obtained by 
the marshal.

THE VACANCY IS FILLED

Hlake A. Mapledoram of Memphis, 
Tenn.. has been appointed by the North
ern Texas Traction Company to the posi
tion of vice president and general man
ager of the lines here, filling the vacancy 
made by the death of F. M. Haines.

Official announcement of the appoint
ment was made from the Traction Com
pany offices this afternoon. Mr. Maple
doram arrived In the city Thursday night 
and will take up the duties of his position 
Saturday morning.

The new official la an engineer of wide

Proper Food 
will elione 

Cure Many Diseases

W. B. Harvey Gets Place In Comptroller's 
Department

Special to The Telegram.
A l'ST IN , Texas. June 30.—Comptroller 

Stephens today announced the apiwlnt- 
ment of W. H. Harper to the position of 
warrant clerk In the dei«rtment to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Colonel Albert Devine.

“ O IL K IN G ”  GIVES
TEN M ILLIONS

John D. Rockefeller Makes Another Uttle 
Offering Toward Higher Educa

tion
n e w  YORK, June 30.—At a meeting of 

the general education board held today In 
this city a gift of $10,000.000 was an
nounced from John D. Rockefeller. The 
fund la to be an endowment for higher 
education In the United States.

U SE

Grape *: Nuts
10 dayg and w atch retulta

M ILES IS ACQUITTED

Jury Brought In Verdict Caoe Thl§ Morn
ing

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, June SO.—The 
Jury In the case of Jonathan Miles, 
charged with the murder of Harvey Ball 
of Manard eounty, Aug. 18. 1101, brought 
In a yerdlct of acquittal this morning.
N -------  ^

t^lng Edward is said to have worn 
I shoes of hlB own roanufactura Quaaa 
Victoria and the Prince Consort be- 

I Iteved in their sons being taught a 
and the king loamtd boot and

shoV ’makln ;

Standard Orove’a Taste.. '  
Chin Tonic, drives out mala/la a n d i.  
builds up the syatem. Sol^ by *^^4 -  j ̂

MONNIG’S
1302, 1304,1306 M ain  Street

B u sy

Can Be Strictly Applied to 
Ovir Past Weeks Experience

Now in order to finish up with a big Saturday rash we 
will extend to the trade unheard-of values—slaughter^ 
prices—and not in seconds, short ends or job lots; out the 
choicest of this season’s merchandise. You take the choice 
—we stand the loss.
Wash Goods, White Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Hosiery, 
Parasols, Fans, Underwear, will be sold Saturday at HALF 
PRICE.
We have fulfilled every offer made in this week’s circular, 
and now on Saturday our offers are still better. Impress 
upon your mind the following items:

Imitation President Suspenders, 
cheap at 25c; Saturday, pair 
o n l y .................................   15 ?̂

Pioys’ Knee Pants in a neat line 
of fjahrics, worth 25c pair; Sat
urday, 3 pairs f o r ................50^

Men’s strijied and plain blue 
irmlershirts, always 25c; Satur
day 3 Shirts for ..................50^

Men’s black cotton half Hose, 
value loc; Saturday, j>air.,5^

^fen’s fancy Socks, clioice selec
tion of colors, v*orth 20c pair; 
Saturday, p a i r ......................10^

M en’s Cloth Helmets, each 
o n l y ......................................  15^

Good line men’s and boys’ 
Straw Hats, many worth 50c; 
Saturday, each ....................25^

A great offer in men’s dress 
shirts, 69c qualities, Saturday 
only ........................................43^

These are in madras and percale 
materials, with or without col
lar.

For an>- item of ladies' or 
misses’ head wear, see out M il
linery Department, for you can 
save money ami secure a nice 
selection.

Sunbonnets for all going to 
picnics, 25c, 35c and...........50^

Ladies’ W alking Skirts— Skirls 
that are eminently correct in 
every item, perfect in their fit; 
only more of them than we 
want, hence the opportunity 
you have. Note;
All $3.00 to $3.50 values now,
each ................................ 9 1
All $4.00 to $6.00 values now,
each ................................ 9 2 * 9 8
.\11 $7.00 to $8.00 values now,
each ................................ 9"^*98
P>uy your 4th of July W aist—  
175 ladies’ fine white lawn 
Waists, embroidered and lace 
trimmed, worth 85c; Saturday,
each .............    48^
One lot ladies’ fancy tissue 
Waists, pin dot, white, batiste, 
lawn waists, cheap at $1.25;
Saturday, each . . .  ............. 69^
One table of bur choicest white 
lawn Waists, beautifully garni- 
tured, have been $1.25 to $1.75;
Saturday, each .............. . 91*99
Ladies’ lawn Dressing Sacques, 
value 50c; Saturday, each 25 f̂  
Ladies’ fine lawn Wrappers, 
neatly made and good fitting, 
have been $1.25; Saturdav,
each ....................................  98^
Ladies’ 26-inch black half Um- 
brellas,neat handles, worth 85c;
Saturday, each ...................
Ladies’ 26-inch black half U m 
brellas, pearl and metal handles, 
worth $1.50; Saturday, each 9 I  
Misses’ Parasols, extra size in 
white cambric, neat handles;
Saturday, e a c h ....................25 ^̂
Ladies’ fine dress fancy Parasols 
—’Bone prettier, were $5.00 to 
$6.00; to close out at half price. 
Incomparable values iu our 
Saturday H osiery offer»—  
Ladies' black-cotton Hose, cost 
anywhere lo c  a  pair; Saturday 
4 pairs f o r ............................ 25^
Ladies* black drop stitch Hose, 
neat desig^ns-,*'2oc value; Saturn 

2 p a ir » ..........................25^

Ladies’ white cotton Hose; Sat
urday 2 pairs f o r ................25^
Ladies’ lace lisle Hose, black 
and tan, 25c value; Saturday
5 pairs for ......................9 1*0 0
50c 3alucs, fancy Hose, black, 
tan, champagne, pink, white,
etc.; Saturday, p a i r .......... 39^
Misses’ white lace Hose, sizes 6 
to 8 1-2; Saturday, pair . . 1 0 ^  
Ladies’ out size Hosiery our 
specialty. E.xtra size ladies’ 
black iiose, all black or half 
white foot, 35c value; Saturday,
pair ...................................... 254^
15 pieces fine satin table Dam
ask, embracing lovely patterns, 
full 6S to 72 inch widths, worth 
anywhere 65c to 75c yard; Sat
urday 2 1-2 j-ards for*. .^ 1 .0 0  
100 dozen fine white linen 
Towels, e.xtra size, damask with 
knotted fringe and fancy bor
ders; also white Huck with 
hemstitched borders, worth 
double the price we offer them 
for; Saturday, 5 towels for . 9 1  
Another Bargain— 25 Bleached 
Huck Towels for .........9^*00
For .Saturday flyer, while they 
last— 10 yards of Huron Per
cale for ......... .....................39^
Ladies’ white muslin Drawers, 
full size, well made and with a 
wide ruffle, worth 35c; Satur
day, pair

' Ladies’ fine muslin Gowns, 
Chemise, Drawers, Corset Cov
ers, worth 75c; Saturday, gar
ment ............  ....................... 50<
Infants’ muslin Gowns,^ value
50C, now .........  25 f
Children’s Drawers, all sizes,
pair .............   1 0 <
Infants’ ribbed Vests, 3 for 25< 
Ladies’ ribbed vests, loc g;rade,
5 f o r ......................................25^
Ladies’ Swiss ribbed Vests, 15c
value, 3 for . . . .  ............... 25#
Ladies’ silk lisle Vests, 33c
value, 5 f o r ......................91-*'®^
Ladies’ 50c lisle Vests, each
o n l y ........................................39#
Dainty designs in good lawns 
such as pin dots, hair line 
stripes, etc.; Saturday, 10 )’ards
f o r ........................  39#
8 I-3c sheer printed Batistes, 
neat and floral patterns; Satur
day, 10 yards f o r ............... 49#
IOC novelty Lawns, ver>’ choice 
in combination; Saturday, 10
yards for ............................. 09#
Trouvillc Challies, cream and 
tinted grounds, with floral ef
fects, 10 yards f o r ............... 25#
4S-inch white Organdies, what 
you pay 20c for; Saturday, the
yard .................................... 1 0 #
36-inch, the best white Domes
tic for the price, 20 yards fw
o n ly ....................................9 1 * ^
A ll 25c values, 150 piices flow* 
ered Organdies, Pongees, Silk 
Ginghams, Tissues, etc., the 
greatest sacrifice of the perioii
one price for a|ll, y a r d .........15#

^Customers h’aVe left one Em
broidery table with the greatest 
pleasure and satisfactimi at sa* 
curing the wondefM  values. 
W ide widths and lovay patteW »; 
and in such quality as wa ^  ■
showing at, y a r a __
Y ou  should see thym.

# ’
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Look well into it! Here’s a 
chance for you to i?et some 
choice pickinprs in Furniture 
at prices that will not seriously 
hurt the po(*kethook. $1.00 or 

a week will do.

Lane &  Rail,
(*or. Tenth and Houston Sts.

IrOOK FOR xnis TR AD E M ARK OS  EVE RT BOTTI.E.

MEDICINE FOR ALL MANKIND

B^aml for frp#?(lom, liberality and a 
square deal to every one. Our name

Mr Bllas Hart«. wJrtrty known In Rra«l!nff, Pa . aa the roosfboni« prophet 
•aya: 1 hav® hern taking Duffy’s Pur® Malt Whiskey for a number of year«
as my only stimulant and tonic. I am now 87 years old. hale, hearty, and as 

ft* •  man of forty, and have every roaRuu to believe I w ill live to a 
much riper old a^e if  I can always hav® a supply of Duffy s Pure .Malt Whis
key, which is my only medicine. I  ncrer have colds or IndlK-stlon. or any
organic trouble. I know that It Is your valuable w hiskey that has kt pt mo 
so free from sickness. I was troubled with Insomnia before I used It. btit

on a liqiior bottlP moans honost re - i u* ”  *** rr*tfu lly  as a baby. I feel no weakness from my old ago.
on a J i r «  T* " ‘ Pans nonesi, re and I heartily recommend Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey to anyone who wishes
liable liquor. Our prices represent ; to keep strong, young and vigorous.’* « « “ «e y  lo anyone who wishes
full value for every penny. I f  you i Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey contulns no fusel oil and I 
want a real good bottle o f w ine fo r , by the Government as a medicine; this 1«
your table, tr>* our Old Claret. 50e a I 
quart bottle, six iKittles for $2.50. W e ! 
also have a small lot o f imported 
Claret that was bottle<l In 1898; the; 
war-tax sramp is still on the bottle; j 
price $1.00 per bottle, six bottles fo r !
$5.00. I

The Green R iver W hiskev Is s t i l l !

the only whiskey 
rantee.

CAVTIO .N '— Wbea you ask far Duffy's P a r e  Malt WhUkey be sure you 
get the gennlae. Vascrupnloue dealers, miudrul of tbe axcrllenfe of tbia 
pragaration, will try to sell you ebaap Imitations and utalt wblskey aubstl- 
tntea, wbicb ars put on tba market fo r  profit only, aad wkicb. far from re- 
lloTtag the aick. ara poaltively harmful, peasaad “Dnffy'a*' and be sure yon 
gat It. It la the only abaolnta pure Malt W'btokey which contalaa madivlaal, 
baalth gtviag qnalltlea. Dufly’a Pure Malt WhUkay la sold la sealed bottlea 
only} merer la flask ar bulk, flo verlain tha acuJ over the cork Is unbrokca. 
Beer are of refilled bottlea.

the leading brand in America; price] Sold by ali dnigglsta and grocers, or direct. St.00 a bottle. Intere.stlng 
$1.00 for a full quart, barrel goods, or wedloal booklet postpaid to any uddresa Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, 
$1.25 for a full quart, bottled in bond. **•• Tork.

Remember we give purses away 
•very Saturday with sales of not less 
than a quart o f Green R iver; one 
purse only to a purchaser.

We handle almost everything known 
In the liquor line.

H. BRANN A  CO..
Headquarters Fourteenth and Main. 

Telephone 342.
Branch house. 108 Main Street. 

Telephone 3643.

ON TO

BIG SPRINGS
Effective SUNDAY, JULY 2, 

the great

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street, Fort Worth.

“ C A N N O N  B A L I '
Will be run through to BIG 
SPRINGS instead of Colorado 
City, thus affording “ traveling 
men” and others D O U B L E  
DAILY SERVICE to this pro
gressive western city.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. é  
Dallas, Texas.

T. A ,

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. John^rton's Red Rtood Tonic, sold 

by Dillln Rro»., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lui>''s against 
pneumonia.

S. R. Ciawfoid of Graham spent the day 
here.

Fort Worth Business Cottege. M.an's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
lUe Delaware hotel.

W. H. Rat<lwin of Oklahoma City was 
a vlsiiur in Fort Worth Thursday.

We Just received two carloads of now 
op-to-datc 1905 automobiles. Call anj 
let ug show our lino. Wo have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give os a trial. Fart 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston streeC

E. M. Ijtnham of Palo Pinto county 
aad Frit« G. I^inham of Austin, aons of 
Governor Lanhain, are here today.

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green's Old Book Store.

Tra Havlns, a well known cattlemen and 
his d.iughtrr, MLss Mattie Havlns. of 
^'valde .ire «topping over here for a few 
days on their way home from the Pacific 
eoBst.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Eagie Loan Office, 1009 Main stieeL

Ftorrcer I.leutenant Governor J. N. 
Browning of Amarillo was In the city 
Thursday afternoon.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

M. L. Turner of .Vrlington spent Thurs
day In the city on bu.«inesa.

Charles E. Scott and bride of Galves-

ton are In this city spending their hon
eymoon. Mr.s. Scott was formerly Miss 
Anna Peeble.s.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swart«, 705 Main atreet. 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

J. W . Hammack of Kennedale was in 
Fort Worth Thursday aitcinoon on busi- 
ne.ss.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York 's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A  tria l order 1b sufficient evidence."

H. T. Harland of Kcnncdalo was a bu.sl- 
ncss caller in the city Thursday.

W’ . L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thou.sands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main st.

W. C .Stripling is in New York pur- 
cha.sing good.s for his store in this city.

Try a hot lie of Miller’s be.st. 81 a quart. 
Fi'ai- Queens, high grade whisky at *1.¿.>. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-10 Hous
ton street.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dacy left fó.lay for 
! Carl.sl.ad, N. .M.. for an cxtende,i visit

Your prepcrlpflons can be filled exactly 
j as the doctor ordered at Reeves* Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 

' toilet articles always on hand. ' '
I Dr. I, C. Mc(*i>y has returnfil horif 
from Giilvc.ston.

I

Don’ t hesitate—Just phone 201. the 
, Fort W orth Steam T.juindry and let 

tnem convince you that they are in the 
' business to please their customers.
I Mrs. P.obert Combs and daughter.^ of 
I S22 Cherry leave to«lay for lienUon to 
j Vi.-: t friemls. They will be aw.iy two 

wcjIi .'̂ .
R. H. Griffin A- Co., 60S-COS Houston.

! carry an immense stock of grocerle.s.
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 

' In Fort Worth to trade, 
j M is . E. H. Tarter will leave Saturday 
for Seattle, Wash., on a visit. She will 
t>e acciimr<anled iiy Miss Jessie Wilkes, 
who goes to Seattle to meet her mother, 
who Is in that city,

V.’ ould you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixe<l? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man than T. P. Day, 414 Houston 
street fo r repair.

Miss M. Wincliester. former principal 
of tha Fort Worth Kindergarten college, 
leaves toiiay for Clilcngo to spend a few 
days. From there she will go to St. 
rath.arines. Canada, her home, to spend 
tlie summer.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the I.add 
Furniture and Carpet Company, i ’hone 
662. -Any way you want to pay.

Me.sdames Mattie I»yles, Charles Page. 
W,i!t»*r Erwin and Bonnie Gaulden of 
Mansfield were visitors In the city Thurs
day. anil paid a call on D»'puty County 
Clerk A. J. Beavers, whose former home 
is at Mansfield.

Everybody in Tarrant county know« 
that F>wnk Leffler, the photographer, GOO 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

Mrs. Rufus Chambers and her daugh
ter. Miss Ruby, and gmnddaughter, 
MÍS.S Edwina Rav. returned Thursday 
night from an extended trip to New Or
leans and other places on the gulf coast. 
While away they vi.sited Bay St. Ixiuis, 
Biloxi, PaóS Cliri.stlan and Ocean Springs, 
Miss.

For In.suranre In solid companies or fgr 
good investment.« in real estate, improved 
or unimproved, see John Buike A  Co.. 
109 Fai.st Fourth street.

Tlie Wlnters-Daniel Realty Com;>any 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

FAMOUS sS p PER ILL

TIKE  m  TIM E IE 
1001IN W IS H IIIC TO II

■\Vliy Lyman Gage Loft Roose

velt ’s Cabi net — Unbusiness

like Methods

'I\'< mei, in the iKwtoffice department are 
notorious offend rs In the matter of loaf
ing. In spite of all that can be done 
by the heads of divisions, the lady clerks 
In many offices s(>end about a  third of 
their time In and about the halU and 
corridors. Here they gossip and stroll 
abouL

Tbe men chiefs are helpless. They say 
they cannot make a hard and fast rule 
that the lady clerks ciannot leave except 
On permission, and the freedom which 
they have to go out when necessary U 
greatly abusecL

The onllnar)’ course of an ordinary let
ter to the government departments may 
lie Illustrated as follows; Suppose It Is 
dlreot«‘d to the secretary of the Interior, 
and Is an inquiry aliout public land.

It comes to the department and is de
livered to the chief clerk. By his clerical 
force it Is oi»ened and referred to the 
division of lands and railroads. A t the 
same time a letter Is written to the send
er, saying that his letter has been re
ceived and has been duly referred.

Then the letter go«-s to the commission
er of the general land office, where It is 
taken to the mailing dlvinlon. From here 
It l.s rc'ferred to the surveying, mining, 
mineral or other division, as the subject 
matter .m-ems to warrant.

If it is a com|>Iex sutijeot matter It Is 
likely to he referred consc-outlvely to all 
lhe>e divisions In turn. By them it Is 
also likely to b^ ref**rred to the office of 
the asslstanl attorney general for the In
tel lor deiKirtment, wh«-re It Is slfteq for 
possible legal que.stions. Any legal i|U<-s- 
tion has to Is- passed upon by that d i
vision.

Finally a reply Is framed up. and thi.s 
I- r»-turreil to the conimi-’slou- r of the 
lan<l rffiee for hi.s signature. If the let
ter is reg.cr«ied as of sufficient Import
ance. If is then referred to the* offlee of 
tho sc'cretary of the interior, whose clerk.c 
and private secretary take a few crack.s 
at it. Then It l.s ready for the sv nder.

The above ligainarole, which Is llferal- 
Iv true, accounts for the delay In hear
ing from the rlepartmenls. The business 
of the interior dep.'irtmeiif. for example, 
in many of Its huii-aus. Is over a y<-ar be
hind. a; d some departments arc over two 
yeais back.

Repieseiitative James Tawney has a 
coiistllueiit who tried for three months 
to get a simple matter of laisliiess 
through (he iiiierlor department. H* 
failed to gi't nr.y satisfaction, and finbll.v 
hired a Liwycr in Washington to go and 
l(K-k It up. It was Iransaeted In ten 
minutes.

A special cla>:s of qu-'“ l'Iawyers h.i.i 
grown up als'iit the big government de- 
partmenls. whese entir*' business is •'prac
tice bi'fore the deparino-nts. In sim|il« 
terms, tills means ” g*-ttlng through the 
red tape liarriers.”

For the m;ui who has any real business 
of Importance to transact with the gov
ernment It is cheaper tn the long run to 
pay one of these ¡dieged eypirts to go 
anil do It for him.

The prlncl)ial asset of the man who 
prncflees tieforc the de)».artment is know
ing the man to see. In addition, he may 
also have: an acquainfaiice with ft -few 
chiefs or heads of bureaus, and it Is not 
Impossible th.at he divide« the spoils with 
somelwsly. It Is the business of the chief 
to make things difficult, and of the de- 
ttfirtment attorney to use his pull to case 
them up again.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER 
The «tory of th« torture of Rev. O. D.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church of 
Harpersville, n . y ., will Interest you.
He says; " I suffered agonies, because of 
a persistent eough. re.sultlng from the 
•rip. I had to sleep sitting up In bed.
I tried many remetlies, without relief, 
until 1 took Dr. King's New Discovery 
foe Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
which entirely cured niy cough, and 
•aved me from consumption.“  A  grand 
cure for diseased conditions of Throat 
•Hd Lungs. At W. J. Fisher’*. Reeves’ USE H O R S I^R D ’S ACID PHOSPHATE 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton A Co., drug- i Destroy« the germ * of typhoid an*I 
»lat*;-price 59c and |1.(K). guaranteed. I other feverft. Make* a refreshing and 
Trtal bottle free. |cooling «ummer drink»

NEW  YORK, June 30—Captain Hank 
Haff, the famous yacjitlng skipper and 
his w ife, are seriously 111 at their 
home in Isllp. L. I. Captain Haff la one 
of th© oldest retired skippers In 
America. He comes from a fam ily o f 
sailors and began his yachting career 
in 1867 and commanded the victorious 
American yacht during three attempt* 
by the English to li ft  the America’s 
cup. —

W ITH  IN P D itK  UHlMKI.h'G W.ATKK

WAFTIINCTON, D. r.. June 30.—Red 
tape, biin-aucracy and laziness is what 
Roosevelt is after hi the great govern
ment dciiartnients in Washington and 
el>cvvh<uo. It Is In Wa.-<hingtoii naturally 
that th« «'vil is gM-alest. as it is h« r«‘ that 
tin; 10,(i«»o clerks ami iietty offi-'ial.« of 
the government arc l<x-alvd.

C'oiKlilions fire h»-st illu.strat«d hy an 
f X|M rii iict wiiich Ri ' ix ’V< li hims«-lf had | 
vvhtii h«' w.«s assi.sfant s«-cr«t;!ry of tlioi 
r avy. jii.'-t In for«- tlie oiitbr'-ak of tin-j 
«i|.iiiis)i w.'ir. On«- d'ly h«- s«-iit t«« on«- «>f, 
lii«' higti fiincti«>iiari«-.-: aliov«- Ids h« a«l j 
iiigiiig lilt- iinm« tbat«' ih-ciI t«>r a larg«-; 
« um of iii«>n«-y to l»uy p.iwio-i foi tai|,« t 
piacti«'«-.

” .\nd wliat h.T.o Im-í-oih«- of th«' ai«i«ro- 
l'iá i’ lcn made a few m'inihs ago for that 
[.urpos* ?” came hack th«.- an«az< «I IrTtiulry.

" I  v«- burn'd It up.’ ’ c:inu- back the 
lac«inlc r«'r'!y. ’ 'I suppo.sed It was for that
pui po.-ie. ••

I ’rcsldcnt Uiiosevelt b.as alw.ay« ma«l«- a 
viforous war on re«l tape, an«l at tini«-' 
has even gone so far as to off«-nd tli«- 
heads of d*'i«.T.rtmcnt, and even mernh«'i« 
of hi* cnldnt t wh«> h.av«- b«'come «oin«'- 
what infused with the prev.alcnf idea that ¡ 
the f«)i in is more im|«ortant than th<- sub- ' 
sl.'.nc«-. It wa.s due to n iittl«- iniitt«T of 
«n s sort that the fbst hr«'arh o<-curr«'il 
b«-lvvecn RiKJsevclt and former 8«'Crclary j 
«)f th«- Ti«*asury I.yman J. Gag«'. Th«'j 
I'lesldent waiitc«! ««»me figures which w« ie 
t«» he hail at the treasury d«i>artm«-nt.

He wanted them for that day's cabinet 
no'etlng. H© knew th«‘ man who had 
them, and he sent directly to that man, 
b> special messengi'r. who was direct« «! : 
t«i wait and bring b;i«k the answer. II*- 
K< t the figures, and disi>lay*>il them at 
lb© nii'etlng. somewhat lo th© surpilse! 
aiKi discomfiture of the dignified and | 
ever courleou.s Mr. Gage.

I ’.ut the latt«‘r was much offenilr«!. He 
looked into th© matter and came to th« 
corcluslon tliat the material should have  ̂
reach* d the White House through him.! 
Ho ronsldiTed that It was an offense to | 
his dignity and position. Ther from there | 
arose a coolnes.s, followed later hy Mr. 
Gage's retirement.

Heads of scientific bureau.« will© artl* 
cles for the populiu- magazines, using gov
ernment time and material for the pur
pose. In some of the de;>artments there 
l.s a considerable traffic by sulKirdinate.s 
in "Information.”

The departments .are homyoombed with 
petty Ji-alousles. and many of the small 
cbi«-fs spend the gr«'afer i>art of thi'ir en- 
ergii-s s«’h«‘mlng with th«- p«)Iitlolans for 
their own pr« f«rmont and th«' <lownf;ili of 
olh»TS who ,"«« m ti> tre.<pass on Ih* Ir lit
tle ilomains.

If ! ’r«-si«l«'tit Rooscv* It unwlnils all the 
i«'d tap«' i»f til«' Washington, di'iiirtmeiit.-« 
ill' will lii. a bigg* I- stunt than l.ts.s.iing all 
the tni'ts. ^

SMALL BOY IS DF.OV/NED 
FI.OYD.M'A Tex.-is. Jun«- 3a T h e  lit- 

lli' sn'i (,!' H. Atchlsoil. vvh;ic plri.vitig 
.■i!'o«'ii.l a wal«r trotigh. fcil in alni w:is 
)liovvi'."d Tu«'S(biy l ’V« nir-;.;. Mr. .\t'hison 
is :i promltH-nf stock fami« r r« sidlng ulne 
mil«'s ni'rlh«';«st of Uii« piar«'.

W«y ÎHEÏ TIRE RUPPE
CWO NOTABLE KE00VEEIE3 PEOM 

EXTREME DEBHJTY.

Ladies Skirts and JVash Suits
Greatly Reduced for Saturday Shoppers

These prices are made on the light, airy garments so much sought after for summer wearing. A l
most every conceivable stvlc is included.

Ladies’ fine accordion plaited
shirred yoke Skirts in several 
colors, latest styles, excellent 
values; reduced for Saturday 
only t o ............................. $ 2 .4 9

Our entire line of Lathes' Tub 
Suits of iiinghams. percales, etc., 
that were formerly $5.00 to 
S6.50; this season’s creations: 
tomorrow .......................$ 3.98

Tomorrow we reduce the price 
on our fine line of Ladies’ Wash 
Suits of lawns, percales, ging
hams, etc., that were $3.50. to 
o n lv .................................$ 2.49

Interesting Collar Specials
-\ bijj line of Men’s and Women’s pure Linen 
Collars in many sizes, styles and heiglits that
were formerlv 15c: choice tomorrow ........
E X  1 RA S P E C IA L — Indies' White Embroid
ery 'lurnovcrs and Pique Stocks made in the 
latest styles, 25c values, half price, o r ..l2 ly 4 ^

Rare Hat Pricing
('lioice of a fine lot of Street Hats in many of 
the latest ideas (the line has been replenished);
values up to $3.so; choice, each .............. 25<*
An unusual display of Mid-Summer Hats in 
dark and medium sliatTcs| including all the latest 
models up to $3.50; each .................- . , .$ 1.49

Quick Selling IVaists
.Saturday we offer a hip line of our very latest 
Shirt Waist models of White Lawn with lace 
and embroidery insertion, etc., $3.50 values;
OTll V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Another interesting; value is an embroidery ami 
lace trimmed surjilice effect Shirt Waist, one of 
the season’s best numbers; onlv.............. $ 1.50

Saturday Hose Specials
Ladies’ fine black lace b<x)t effect Hose, a great 
35c grade; just as a leatlef for tomorrow we have
reduced them to, p a ir ...................................25^
Children’s black and white mercerized Hose in 
handsome lace effects, our regular 25c grade; 
extra special ...................................................19^

The Basement’s Saturday Specials
Serviceable Items at Give Aw ay Prices

An odd line of Children's l.n - 
derwaists, regular 25c grade;
e a c h .....................................  IO4?
A broken line of Boys’ fine 
wa.sh I’ant.'s marked to close at. 
pair ............. .......................  1 1 ^

( hoice of a big line of Children'.s 
Mid-Summer Straw Hats;
e a c h ........................................15<?
Men's fine half Hose, an excel
lent grade; tomorrow sjiecial, 
p a ir ........................................... 7^

Choice of a big line of Ladies’ 
anti Children's purses, 25c
values ..............  • • ................. 5^
500 steel Coat Springs, sold h\ 
clothing stores for 10c; close, 
each .......................................

STREET CONDITION

Main Strv'ot Cro.s.sing of Rail

road Tracks and Cross 

Str(H.*ts Need Attention

An attempt to overcome the "Inertia of 
year*”  In th© treasury department, was 
mad© by Robert B. Arm.strong when he 
became Secretary Shaw's right-hand maa

Arm.sfrong ha.*» since d< dared that It 
was like going against a F«*nian conspir
acy. He had all sorts of o«.ld experiences.

One of his first attempt.« to locate the, 
delays was with a jmtented electric clock 
stamp. This was a device for »tamping 
the letters and pajiei« when they came 
to the clerk’s desk with th© time of ar
rival and disposition. |

The first few days rep.-,rts came from 
the clerks that the device was "no goo«l" 
\nd recommendations that It be taken 
out. He declined to have It removed. 
Ihen he found that the lock was picked 
and the Internal economy of the clock 
was tampered with. Me got -posseasloii of 
all the key* and kept them under hi* 
own hand.

The.n the electric connections got out 
of order, and the clocks ran down. He 
supplb'd an electrician with orders to 
keep them In operation or resign. The 
next thing he awoke to find that during 
the night all the electric wires had been 
removed from the hall tributary to the 
offices In which the clock machines were 
used. This was the limit of Armstrong’s 
patience, and he Issued an uka«:e that the 

w'cre to remain and threatening
the ax.

A rule which is observed in breach 
more th.an otherwise In all the depart
ments is that against reading new««t»in*vt» 
In dej.urtment t im e .  Finding time weigh
ing heavily on their hands, the clerks 
who are neglecting government business 
are much given to perusing the political 
and sporting news of th© «lally press.

Most of the offlee bolding ©lass are 
amateui polltlrl.ans. and they dN«'ourse 
profoundly on the doing» of tbo parHcular

(laaband 's .Strength Had lloen  W an ing foe 
Th ree  Toar*. W ife  a Sufferer from  

Fem ale  Wcaknea*.

“  My streiiKtli had dwindled so that I  
coaldu’t apply myself to uiy busiiie.ss 
With auy snap but was tired and listle.s« 
gll tho time,”  said Mr. Goldstein.

** I  went to bed completely nse<l npby 
my day’s work, and when I  got up in 
the morning I  didn’t feel rested a hit. I 
hull awful heiulat;hes too, und iny kid
neys got out of order and caused m »to  
have severe pains in the back. At one 
time I  bccftino so feeble that 1 could not 
Stir from IhmI for three weeks.”

M.r. Goldstein Is a young man and liad 
then bat recently established a home of 
bis own. I l l »  anxieties were increu.-ied 
by the fact that his w ife wa.s far from 
being robust. Mrs. Gold.stein says: 

Fo'»* two years I  had been ill most of 
the time. Bometimes I  was confined to 
bed for weeks In succession under a phy- 
gician’»  care. 1 bad headaches, kidney 
trouble, pain about the heai t and many 
more uncomfortable symptoms con
nected with that weakness to which my 
gez is peculiarly subject.”

Trouble had luvaded this household 
and settled in it iu just the years that 
ought to be the very happiest. Physician* 
could not tell tbein how to get rid of it.

“  1 was utterly discouraged,” said Mr. 
Goldsteiu. “ Then the urgency o f *ome 
frieuds led me to try a bhKxl and nerve 
remedy which was »aid to be wonder- 
fo lly  successful. W ithin a month there 
were uumistakable sigus of improvement 
iu my couditiou, and withiu a year 1 
was completely welL Through tho use 
of Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 1 have now 
as good health as leve r had in my life .”  

Mr*- Goldstein adds: “  The wouderfol 
efifeot that Dr. W illiams’ Piuk Pills had 
in the case o f my husbaud led me to try 
them aud they helped me even more 
quickly than they did him. Due box 
made me decidedly better and a few 
mouths’ treatmeut cored me.”

Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills are the best 
tonic and regulator, they make pure, 
rich blood and when there i»  general 
vsenkuess aud disorder that is what the 
system iieevls. Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldstern 
liveat SHOvivesUvet, Bast Boston, B ia«. 
D.. WiUmnis’ Pink Pills are sold by 
Uitoggista everyw'here. __ _____ - —

ruiz* II« are again calling attention to 
th«* ooiulition of .Main «tr«*«-t. at the rail
way ci««.*i-iing. Jii.*it siiuth of the T**xa« and 
I’acifli- |iiiS««*ng<'r station.

"Tho crossing i« in .*<uch a «tat** that 
it l.« positivH.v «lainagiiig to v«-hicl«*» to 
ri«>ss,”  .*¡0111 a |>romin*'iit man Tliursda.v.
• Th" tra«;«« ai<‘ rmt evi*n with the «tr««*t

111«*!** an* h««ll'iws. d<*t>re.s«i«»R«, sudden 
I is«'.< and hoi«'» <l«*<*ii enough to hr«*ak the 
.qiiiiigs on a w«-!! laden huggy.’’

A Tel* gram r«-i>orl«'r Insiiect«'«! the 
crossing Thur-olay afternoon and foun-1 
malt«-r« as «1«'aTil«©«! l«.v «'1112«*̂ «. Th«‘ 
<•l̂ ‘•.s-*iIlg at th«’ Irai-ks ««f th«* T«-xa« .and 
I’a* ifi«' railwav is in many i«lac«*s hi low 
111« .--li««’! h ’V'ci. I'arth lias c««ll«’i*t«*«l 1*«*- 
lv\*«’n III«’ tracks causit:g a ronditi<.u ilk«- 
tn* fr«iz« !i siiitac«’ of ;i rough »< .i.

1*1 til«’ c«’iil«’i' of til»* tia«:k.s of the 
Noithi’in T i’.\as Tiai’floii comiiany at on«* 
ptaci’ tiu’re Is a great hoi*’ '¡m wliiiih stag
nant vvat«r ha.-< <’oll«’«*i<’«l.

Ill la'gaivl to r*’in«*<lyiiig this matti’i' Oit.v 
I*:tiKiii<’* r llaw liy sai.l that the railma«! 
!..i ; hi*«'ii nolifo’il s«'v«’ial tim«'S to prop- 
« rly l**v«*l the cro*-’ Ing. "Th«* matter i.« 
it. th«’ haniis of tho city council,”  sai«l 
Mr. Hawley. . ’ I am pcvveil- ««. If lh<* 
«’ouncil want.« til«’ niatt«*r ntleii«h*d to It 
li.i.s the pow«’r t«i «I«« so."

Ald<’inian J. K. Ziirii. city ag*’nt of th<’ 
T. xas atul racillc railway, saitl y«’»tcrday 
iliat the fault was not with th«* railroad, 
hut with the str««*t car tracks atui the 
.“ Irect lts«’lf. ” Th«’ railroad would take 
the proper st ■’ps if it w« ie necessary.” 
s.iid Mr. Zurn. "tiut it is not our duty.”

OTHER BAD PLACES
Similar conditions of city slrceLs ex

ist oil Thiit<*«*iith. Fourteenth and Fif- 
l«*«*:ith street. l « ’tw«*cn Main and Rusk. 
Vi hili* liiere is no n< twork of tra«*ks as 
lh«*r«’ is at the Main street crossing, the 
stru-ts named Htv eondltiitn. Holes,
d.’piessions and «iltch< s make pa.ssage of 
v«*liicles unpl«*a.s;uit and almost dang«*rous. 
Kifleenth street, hetween Main and Ru.sk. 
Is in tlie woi-st eonilltlon possible ami 
comiKires poorly with a rough countiy 
road.

At the Junction of Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, a ditch has l>een dug in 
the Houston street a.sphalt for tlie laying 
of pipes and ha*« never been properly r<- 
filled. Again, the grade of the cro-is 
streets in this l«»callty is lywer than the 
a.sphalt. causing a deep depression Just 
where the macadein and the asphalt come 
together.

CAR OF CANTALOUPES •
LOCKHART, Texas. June 30.—A full 

car of cantaloupes was shipi>ed from Dale 
Saturday, and another was being loaded 
yesterday. One farmer was offered 835 
for his Interest In the carload which was 
shipped Saturday, and his Interest only

fREIDMAN
Th* Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  St. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money oii all 
articles of value at 
low rate of InteraaL 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

-S’ trictly 
Confidential

represented the first picking off of one 
acre. This beats cotton, and fully justi
fies the d«Ktrlne of diversification of 
crops which is now attracting the atten
tion of the farmers in this section.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R. 

Car-

TELEGRAM CONTESTANTS 
TO SEE COLORADO FAIR

TORTURING HUMOUR

Body • Mass of Sores. Ceiled in 
Three Doctors but Grew Worse.

GORED BY CUTICURil FOR 75c.
** M y little daughter was a masa o f 

•ores all over her body. Her face w m  
eaten away, and her ears looked as if 
they would drop off. 1 called in three 
doctors, but she grew worse. Neigh
bors advised Cnticura, and before T 
had nsed half o f the c ^ e  o f soap, and 
box o f ointment, tbe sores had all 
healed, and my little one’s skin wa* 
as clear aa It new-born babe’s. I  would 
not be without Cnticura again i f  it 
coat five dollars, instead o f aeventy- 
five cents, which is all it coat ua to 
cure onr baby. Mrs. G. J. Steeae, 701 
Coburn St-, Akron, Ohio.”

Will Be Guests of Albany Hotel Manage
ment at Pueblo Denver Day

'Die T«’l«’gram is in receipt of the fol
lowing l«’tt«’i from Sam Dutton, inun.ager
of the Alltiiny hol« l at Denver, whicti ex- 
pl.'iiiis ll»«’lf, :inii In acc«*pting the kinil 
off«’!’ ’I'll«’ T i’lt gram e.xpr«-»«« .s its appi«*- 
(’intion of th«’ Willi.im Maht-r Hot«’l (.'«iiu- 
)>.’*ii,\ 's <’\l«*i\s;«>n of court« sii’S. not orl.v 
f<ir Ih«’ (’<*nt«-»i now running, hut also 
again for til«’ uU« ntloii pai«l to tin* young 
lodic.s will! ii.i’.«’ just i*.’tuni«d home. l ’<«i- 
pli’ <if T«’>a.s going 111 l>«’nv«’r will make 
a niistak«’ if tiny fail to slop at th«- Al- 
ti.’iny nial 1«. m:-.k«* the acriuaintance of 
Willl.im .Malnr and rtam Dutton. South- 
«’I'ti p«’«ip'<- are r«’i«ut*’d th«- woil<l over 
for tlu’ir ki.'ilty attentions and court«’.“ ics 
to strtiiig. ’ s nn«l If thos«* Texans wlio 
ill to iii nvi-r wan! to »«-e and feel real 
southern hospital.ty. b-t th<’in give Mr.
I ml Mis . Dutton ami Mr. Maher tlie op
portunity of .«bowing how thorouglily 
tlK’-y r;m do it in that liig thriving city 
of the west.

Til© Altiany’s letter i.« as follows;
'I tie I’tvening Ti legram. Fort Worth, 

Texaa - We hav© ’«igne.l a contract with 
your Mr. Galkins for the entertainment of 
the ten girts ■who will he the winning ones 
m the contest to «’lo.so in August.

W«* apni'f’Cial© the honor extended to us 
for your ««'Iis-lion of tli<? Albany ns their 
aiioiic wliile in tJi«- ‘ 'tiueen City of the 
Vl.iins.”  ami wi.-<h to extend to you an 
invitation lo hav«- these young tidies our 
gue.sls i.l Uio Colorado State Fair at 
l'ueb;o on l>etiv«'r Da>. S«'pt. 14.

We will run an excursion of Ihie© to 
four thousiml people from Denver to 
l•u<■lllo ‘ on thl.s day. We will also luive 
the famou.« Cofik Drum Corps of 75 pie«'es 
as w*ll as Cook s Drill Club, which is 
comp«i»«*d of 25 of the b**.“t drill«’d Ia<ll«’S 
in til«* l'nit«'il States.

Tru.'liiig tliat you will accept the inviUr- 
tion of the AUiany to h© our guests at the 
Colorado State Fair nt 1‘ueblo on I>en- 
ver Day. S«pt. 14. beg to remain.

Most cordially yours,
ALBANY HOTKI..

Wm. Maher Hotel Co., Proprietors.
Signed, William Maher and Sam F Dut- 

ton.

F E D E R ^  OFFICERS
BiAKE ARREST HERE

City Realty Company to K. 
Shanks, lot 6, block 1, in
lock's South Side addftlon.............

Thomas M. Huff to I-<*e Clark and 
others. r>ftrt lot 2. block 19, Jen
nings' south addition.....................

Lee Clark and others to H. E. Row
lett and others, part lot 2, block
19. Jennings’ south aiidition..........

Texas and Pacific Railway Comi»any 
to Thomas Barbuzza, lot 2. lilnck 
89. Texas and PacifU* aildition !.. .  

Fort Worth Dev«*lopment Company 
to T. J. Bingliam. lot 16, hlovk 
1.1.3. M. <1. Ellis addition. othi r
sidération an«l ..............................

J. H. i'rfc«* to L. P. Boies, pait 
of iilock.s 138 and 139 Ip. Polytech
nic CoiU’gc addition .............. .

John E. Simmons ar.d wife to 
(Jeorge W. Womack, iot 8. lih'ck
CJ. North Fort Wortli................

C. H. Haley and wife i«> C. H.
H. t l'y , Ji'.. part block 13, In T.
ami P. addition .............................

Chari« s E. Brown and wife 1c J. W.
Sturgis, part J. L. Purvis surv«’y 

M'. L. Slate to J. W. Slat«’, part of 
lot 2<>, in Granger,: tliird aiMi-
tion .............................................

B. F. Owens an«l v.if«’ to J. C. Hud- 
ITins. 108.3 acres in the A. Elliott
.surv«*y ...........................................

I ’lill Gaither and wife to (îu.v. L. 
Cl.irk, eaat one-half lot 6, block
I, I'age’n addition .........................

8375

7,51)1

7,50'

50

56<

4.C0:

1 10«

15:

3,6"'
f

85

Til© man who built a hous«- .«nd for 
got to put in the stairs has been ov«-r- 
shado'wed hy the Swansea Corpora
tion. Tli«-y are building a fire bridg« 
station and have just discovered that 
they hav© forgott« n to provide ruoij 
for the horses.

U. E. Hunt of People's Trust Company 
Taken Into Custody by Deputy 

Marshal

F. E. Hunt, forineily vice presklcnt and 
general solicitor of th© defunct People’s 
Trust Company of Dallas and over whom 
liangs an indictment for mlsus© «if 
the malls, found by the Federal grand 
Jury at Dallas last fall, was arrested here 
Thursday afternoon by Deputy United 
St.if«*K Marshal W. O. Thomas and lodged 
In Jail. The various postoffice Inspector* 
have been on the lookout for Hunt for 
the jiasl several months.

I ’ lUted States aMrshal George H. Green 
of Dallas is now on his 'way borne from 
Guatemala with W. H. Buehman, eecre- 
tary and treasurer of the company.

The People’s Trust Compsiny of Dallas 
was in operation In that city six week* 
ami wa» disbanded In September, 1904..

Hunt gave bond In the sum of 8760 be
fore United -State» Commissioner Dodge 
this morning.

J A P A N R F E  R A IS E  S U N K E N  V E S S E L
TOKIO, June 30.—The Russian bat

tleship Peresviet. which was sunk at 
Port Arthur, was successfully floated 
by the Japanese yesterday.

A Liner ad may blaxe a i>ath for you to 
"New OpportiinltyviUi,”  a town the map 
■takers know nothing about

BAD BLOOD
INVITES DISEASE

The blood supplies nourishment an«' 
BtrenKth to every ¡»art of the borly wliei 
it is rich, pure aii«J healthy. When iron 
any cause it Ijecoines di.seased or weak ; 
cannot supply the milrimeiit the sysU-r, 
needs, and the hotly is unable to resist th. 
diseases and troubles that are constantly 
assailing it to break down the health.

1 have used 8. 5. 8. and found it  to be
an excellent blood purifier and tonic. 
H y  blood was xveak and impure, and as 
a result xny system became very  muck 
rundown and debilitated. I  lost twenty 
or more pounds in woight, had nn appe
tite andwasinbndshape. Seeing8 .8 .8  
advertised I  began its nee, and am well

f»leased w ith the results alter using i; 
Or some little  while. My system and 
general health have been w onderfiilly  

bu ilt up, and I  no not hesitate to give 
B. 8. 8. tho credit for it. H . M A R T IN . 

W arren, O., 60 Second St.

Rheux.-a^sm, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Old ^res. Malaria, Coutarious 
Blood Poison, etc., are the results o f  ban 
or diseased blood, and until this vital 
fluid is cleansed and made pure, strong 
and healthy, these diseases will continue. 
The greatest of all blood purifiers au«1 
tonics is S. S. S. It has been curing ab 
diseases of the blootl for more than lorty 
years by going down to the very root of 
the^oulfle, tercing out all poisons am!
inipinrities and building up every part of 
the system by its fine tonic effect. S. S. S.

cures Rheama- 
tism. Skin Dis
eases, Scrofula. 
C a ta r rh , Old 
Soies, Malaria 
C on  t a g  to  Uf 
B lo o d  Poison 
and all othe: 

blood troubles, and cures them perma
nently. S. S. S. is the acknowtedged 
king of blood purifiers and the greatest 
o f all tonics, nooks on the differebt dis- 
eyes, aad anj* medical advice yoa max 
with w ill be given '^rithout cbaigA
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Baterad at th« Poétofflc« ,as aecand* 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Xn Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per waak....lOe
By mall, in advance, postace paid.

dally, one month...............................
Sabacribera faillnc to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
aoce.

New York Office. 105 Potter Bide. 
Chlct-co Office. 749-50 Marquette Bids-

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
ruslnees Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Ro<ims—Phones

MEMBER t h e 'ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE JO  t h e  PUBLIC
Any ejToneous reflection ui>on the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the -olumn.s of The Telegram will bo ! 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same . 
being g l'en  at the office. Eighth end 
Throckmorton streeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

BEEF TRUST INVESTIGATION
After being In session for several 

month.«», the Federal grand Jury at work 
In Chicago will complete its labors for 
the term this week, and acc»>rdlng to the 
latest advices from the seat of investiga
tion, a numb<-r of Indictments have been 
agreed upon and will be returned on the 
day of adjournment. A  apecial new.spa- 
per report from Chicago say-s:

Indictments against packing house o f
ficials In connection with the Kedcnil 
grand jury’s beef Imiulry have been pre
pared by A.xsistant Attorney General I ’a- 
gln and Cnitej States District Attor
ney Morrison, it is s îid. and will bo | 
voted and returned In court Saturd.iy. 
the closing day of the term. Five chargo.s 
on whhh true bills will bo based are the 
following; f  irst, conspiracy In restraint of 
trade; second, conspiracy to monopolize 
any part of trade or commerce; third. ^

^______ haaEle the atoek. To the ordinary
cltlxen It appears that the time is rlpo 
In Texas for ths inauguration of an Inde
pendent packing plant, and San Antonio 
U the point for Its estabUshsaenL ThU 
place is in the midst of a vaat stock- 
raising region, and stock fanning will al
ways bo one of the leading Industries of 
thla section. The result is that the ani
mals are at hand in Inexhaustible quan
tities. with n* prospect of their growing 
less in number in many years, and the 
freight expenae la thus reduced to a min
imum. It Is not knoan at this time how 
far the efforts have progressed toward 
promoting the enterprise, but the prob
abilities are that It will succeed If vigor
ously pushed.—Ban Antonio Express.

The time when San Antonio could h;ive 
legitimately expected to become a great 
live stock market has iia.ssed. San An
tonio was in exl.-«tencc long before Fort 
Worth was even dreamed of. Indeed, the 
proud and historic old Ah»mo City has 
been a'cll characterlxed a.s the very birth
place of Tex.is llb«>rt}» as the Inhuman 
dced.s that w  re done within her borders 
nerved the little band of Texas patriots 
to such exertions for liid* pende;jce as the 
world never saw befor** and will probably 
never see again. It Is on this account 
that iho p-ople of all T»xas love and 
venerate Siin Antonio ami the things that 
pertain to San Antonio.

Hut It Is a preposterous proposition for 
San Antonio to be Indulging lu dreams of 
becoming a great live stock market and 
^lacking center. Tho state of Tt x.is can
not afford two enterprises of the kind, 
from the fact that there Is not business

from
fketion upon all our peop)«.

W ith mutiny and revolution rlfo In 
Russia, the outlotdc In that unhappy 
country Is anything but reassuring at this 
lime. It begins to look as If President 
Roosevelt may soon be called upon to pro
pose peace In Russia. Conditions there 
are bad enough now, but seem to be 
growing worse dally.

According to reports, the boll weevil is 
steadily spreading In the cotton produc
ing countiee of this state, and It la be
coming clearly evident that the end U not 
yeL West Texas seems to be the only 
portion of the state Immune from the lK*ll 
weevil.

Crops are bsiklng better throughout 
Texas at this time. The Indications arc 
that a big corn crop will be made, and 
cotton, while small. Is growing nicely. 
Farmers are pushing woiik for all they 
are worth, and the fight agaln-st grass 
and weeds Is being waged relentleasly.

That free k<‘>».s|i)|i of th«; state legislature 
seems as far off as ever, and will ]>rob- 
ably fall to materialize. There Is not 
patriotism enough among tho members 
t> do the right thing at thla Juneture 
They think they .should have another lap 
at the state treasiiry.

Fort Worth Is growing fa.ater than any 
other city In Texas. This pioiM»sitlon H 

for l>oth cities along that line of d. velop-i attest, d by the large amount of
ment. When San Antonio slept upon her ; operatl. i s now In progress
rights back in the years that arc passed ! thtongl.oat the eity. Fort Worth is the 
and gon«« and permitted Fort Worth to roming metropolis of the soutliwe.st. 
gra.-p the opportunity that _ has existed | „Mil hold Its an-
here for years, and for which the stoek 
men of Texas and tho southwest had b.-en 
dreaming for a decade. It meant the pars
ing of opportunity for all time.

This Is not said for the purpose of 
gloating over San Antonio. Fort Woith 
does not have that kind of feeling In the 
matter at all. But Fort Worth does

mml state meeting In Waco during the 
month of August and a large attendance 
Is expected. Gov**rnor Jam««s S. lK»gg 
has been Invited to addrtss the asst m- 
hlage.

You w ill firiil it in next Sun.lay’s T. le- 
giam. and It will he just a little better

Tho
Sunday Tel.-gram Is a mml.Tn riew.-pa- 
per.

con-splracy to solicit or receive any re- L.j^jj,^ ^y virtue of the esfahlMiment j^an v<»u can find .anvwhere else 
- bate or concession in respect of the trans- magnificent packing house.s

pr.rtatlon of any property In interstate | magmiu p- k
\pr forclKn commerce; fourth, obstructln;?! hero, Involvlnj^ th© experuiUure of m - 
the pro«'es.sea of Justice by Influencing! of dollars, a market has been cr.'ated 

,.*nd Intimidating w itnesses; fifth. I>«!’Jury. | re.sponse to popular «lemand that I BEST O’ FELLERS
Summary measures to chet k the su.ld- n ; . , . . i ' t> , • , n r ■excHlua of leading packers and chief rep- cannot be transformed or transported to ; Re.st o felb-rs f » r  .and wM.

resentatives of the b.'ef combine. In alarm seme other point simply because there is | ^ ' ' '  r knowf d it till he »Ih’d. 
at the Imminence of jsjsslble Indictment I j.,{g j^„akcning to lost oi>i>ortunltl.*s. No n«'ghlxu o.xl

h>“Jcral grand jury, are contem- | way.
plated by government officials and may ■

A  W O R D  FRO M  JO E H

Anything’s good enough 
tin you git used t* some
thin’ better.

Uncle £ki Pash sex hex 
new hired man is so dlng- 
gasted laxy thet he bed t’ 
sharpen all th’ stumps on 
th’ farm t ’ keep him from 
■ettin’ down.

r t « 3 w e a r r  . » r ’ a w cv/m w ry Tmf'

The Monnoiiltus at New Carlisle. Ohio, 
have decided tlu»t hereafter children shall 
not "■peak p Uc«‘b"  at Sunday eoh.M»! ee'- : 
ebratluiui. No more excuse for the 
Ihttrw not going to the celehratlona.

(Continued from Testerday).

C H A IT E R  XX.
I MARRY.

“ CLARISSE!”
I»ndon soon became distasteful to me, 

so full was It .sown wMth unpleasant mem
ories aijil sad associations; “ hateful’' in
deed wore th«» better word. Two days 1 
si>ent In the gl(M>m.v quiet of my rooms 
after De Severlngeii’s death, Richards my 
sole companion. I thought a K'Wl deal | isfi«'«l of that.

I was overwhelmed and. Indeed, touched 
to the heart at this proof of the great 
P itt’s klndnes.s for me. I. an untried poli
tician, lately a scamp at whom all Eng
land looked askance, to be thus offered 
advancement which many a hoary m.'m- 
ber of either house would havy given his 
right h;»n(I to obtain.

“ My lord.”  I sUinmored brokenly, “ your 
goodness unmans me. but tink me if I 
ev«T I'Tove unworthy of your confidence.’ ’ 

I ’Ut smiled kindly. “ I am already Bit- 
Henc»‘forth we aro col-

“ Th® sooner the bettert" I  c r i ___
ly, and In spite of the prime mini 
presence Elli>ped an arm round the 
waist.

He regarded my action with a 
smile, a glance half pathetic, half qulml^ 
cal.

“ Grant me this favor,”  he said a ntlnnt« 
later, and he sighed as he spoke. 
the marriage take place this evening at 
my. house, and let me give tbs brldi 
away.”

And so it wa.s.

(The End.)

i. . „„.r, ; about joining the army again, being con- leagut'.s. la«l; for you must comincnoe your
No mor«» excuse f«rf the m*-n | „.i,». v.;.. „..„i.i 1 o. ,mcc i myself.! vinced that my influence wMth Pitt could I new duties almost at once. I,

•now easily secure me a coloneh-y, hut a I shall ln.stall you. i ’.ut, for the present. 
gi'owMng lack of ambition. c«»ml>lned wMth! th«‘Tc l.s an affair 1 would mention, it 
a na.‘w«-nt drowsiness of dis|>oslUon, pre- runs in niy memory that you «poke to me 
vented this ldi‘a from taking loot. I was [ of marriage, wvil, niy lord, politician.« 
coinmeneing to feel the y*-ars by this.
By gad' next blrthilay would give mo 4 4 

{years of existence to r«-fl<‘ct upon. Fi>it.v- 
. f«iur ye«ir.«r! Old delights no longer at- 
I tiacted me. I could think of the giuning 
I tables without the gumbler’s Itch to haz
ard. for I was now so rich that g;tlii or

should lie mariMed. I have always held 
wMth that. It inspires a confidence in 
their siahility which no other circum
stance may give.’ ’

“ ManMage.’ ’ I stammered.
“ Just so, my boy. and 1 mttst eongratu- 

, . , , , . I late v<»u upon y<uir eh.dee. Mademoiselle
loss could give me little of .•x.lfein.nt.i,,,^^^,;,,^ j ,  b.autlful young woman. 
Why. even my tr. atment of Ri. hard.« was gYetah, .ertainly, but loya list- lnd .-d . by

birth, a inine<-‘ s. theitfon* you ran take 
no tll.'-advant.-tge from her nationality— 
and tln ii her face, ah'ml to a vast d<'gi'-e

• w-a- a-
TH E VOL.YG .Vl.aX WAS A K X O rK E II

A jiroftssor of tho University of Chica
go nay.s we have t<s> mueh proepcrlty. W»' 
wtiuld c.ill this g«»iiiliiman down good and 
hatd, * xeept that wo «'Xtioct John U. 
Koekefeller to .sa\o us the trouble.

!

Till one (lu.v he elosed his eyes
brcx^ecuted tomorrow! Tn’'anticii«t‘ion‘ of Stin Antonio would be a fine localloii for 7 «  «*»! " ’‘ ‘ l!!*.
the Indictments many "meat magnates”  j big packing plants and develormient of a 
•r® either In foreign countries or scurry- |  ̂ market. But Fort Worth
Ing on their way thereto. Tho Federal, , , - n-
authorities privately admit that there 1«|*  ̂ way, and the stockmen of e i
moot substantial ground for this manl- and the southw-e.st will not undertake the
festation of apprehension on the part of 
the beef men and they acknowledge that 
others, actuated by the same fears, may 
also attempt to go beyond the s«“a. where, 
b;- fighting extradition, they may delay 
prosecutions until hostile public sentiment 
shall have subsided.

Of one packer’s representative now upon 
a ship bound for IJverpool the United 
States authorities express the belief that 
he would not. In view of proapecUve find
ings by the pr*-sent gran<l jury, return to 
America at all. This man was one of 
several specifically named in Judge Grosa 
cup’s injunction of May, 190J.

To stop these clandestine trips abroad 
the Federal officials are expected to 
take drastic action forthwith.

It Is clearly apparent that the denoue
ment In the Investigation of the so-called 
be«f trust by the Federal government la 
Juxt about at hand. With the closing of 
the term for which the grand Jury was 
oalle<l, there must be a making public of 
the work that has been accomplished, and

I jts l word.« that we heard him say: 
“ I w\!z alius In th’ way.
Jest Hin t wuth a t««ar or sigh;
Tell ’«>m all good-bye goml-hye!”

Best o’ fi'IliTs. fur .an' wM<le,
Never knowHsl It till he <lle«l.
Till poor souls aroun’ him jiressed 
An’ ¡al.l roses on his tire.ast 
Till we heard Ix'slde hint mo.an 
Folks he’d h*||t»'d all unbeknown. 
1,title ehlliheii roun’ thi‘ plae*»

experiment of building up another market 
at least until the work undertaken at thla 
point la more nearly finished.

As Fort Worth is rapidly developing 
into the great cattle and general live
stock market of the southwest. It H | t-ryin’—kissin’ his white f;»ee' 
patent that If any more packing plant.s: Be.st o' felleis. fur and wide, 
are to be located In Texas K.»rt Worth “ nowed it till he dt. .1.
is the logical and proper location for j . * xh.afs the way
every one of th«jm. There Is an Inviting , We're <|oln’ »lay by d.iy— 
field her© for the Independent packing 
plant referred to by the Express. There 
U an equally Inviting field hero for every 
other packing plant that may desire to 
come to Texa.s. Incidentally. It may be 
remarked that other packing plant.s are 
coming to Texas. The splendid suecess 
that has attended tho operation of th»* hig 
Swift and Armour plants In this city is 
dead sure to sooner or later bring othens.
There has been considerable talk already

aroused my inl.i.-st, ,an»l so much so that 
at length 1 was ii< rsua»Ifd to give the life 
a trial. I dWiiatel'.»-d a nolo to I ’ itt In- 
ft^rniing hint of my iiiti iitioii, and on the 

¡ thlnl »lay s' t out foi !>' \onsliirc and Cas
tle Sudmouth.

The whole Mill.g  was ,a mistake; I hail 
l,l\e»l in the oily too long, my davs had 
ever 1*< en too full of lncld*-nt t«i allow mo 
to settle down ns a Isroiisli ¡ » iuíh-. It 
might have been. L to l l  mys»-lf, h.ad
Ularl.-'se hcen siiil.sflejLjo «hate in.v exile, 
I should have grown ff.slgm-d to r'lstieate. 
But Ularisse was In France or Belgium, 
perhaps wed by this!

In a month l was consumed with resl- 
A ho.v l l irew  .a fireeracker through h’ .ss longing for other things—uiiything

.a w'lndow ill M.ay I r w in s  huu«e In Ni-w t.ul th.'it pi’u»'« ful. hum-ilrum, Infi inal,
)  ork the »»ttier »lay, cau.-Mng a loss »»f i « ‘lcriiai »ailm. I wa.s moi'eoyer, iiic»-ss.utl-
»T.'iá.SO. The loss was divided a.s fo l -M y  lutrns.sed with thought.^ <if Ma»Ie-

' molselh' li 'Arris. Misfortunat» l\- in ;ill mv

alteri'd, l ie  was clumsy—I di»l not trouble 
to rail at him; h»- was intjjudent —he went 
iinpuni.-lfd. save for a sharp r»'l>tike.
RIchaiils violently oi»pose»l my I o-eposs»' -»in.....
thoughts. H»' hat. d the army, he abom -1 * .  , . , ,  , ,
iiiate.1 warfar.i, he »1. t. st.al the city. A '   ̂ ’ ’‘ led in vain to int. rrupt him. T could
peaceful »‘oualry lif»- for him. I!»' paintiMj ; ' sp»ak f»ir a while howi-ver, onl>
th»« country In glowing colors, a wMile » - .  | blush anil stammet teollshI>.
fate, n splemlid nian.slon. sport with fowl-| “ The fa»-t is, my ’ o »I." I hlurfed out 
Ing plc»-e or lishing t»>»I; an o»-»-iision,aU at last. “ Ma'lemois»'llc d'.Arnis has jilted 
exciting encountep with ovcr-»laring| me. I i»ray you I»-t t!.- »irop the suhjci-t 
poitchers; long walks, fresh air. hi'allh.v j of marriag«-.”
cxerci.*»! anil apt» tit.-. long nights of uii-l oj.’ t, what?" he crie.l. eying me al-iarply. 
brokf-n divamh'.s.s sh i'i». He eertalnly! " j i i t c j  y,,u! you were not foolish enough

It ti morally certain that all the labor. of Morris an»l the Swarzsehild & Sulzltcrger
and expense attendant upon this long and people coming* here. It U known that 
tedious Investigation has not been In vain. I preliminary Investigations have been made
It Is probable this investigation has cost 
the Federal government not less than the 
very large sum of 9200,000, and If results 
win be as Indicated-Ay the Chicago dis
patch quoted above, it will prove money 
well spent.

The action of the packers has not been

and the matter of roming has been un
der the most favorable consideration.

It 1« monilly certain In the location of 
other packing houses In Texas the plan 
will be to come to the market center. 
There Is no desire apparent to un»Iertake 
the uncertain proposition of attempting to

above suspicion since the investigation | build up another great Texas market. It
was inaugufated. It Is true they hare 
been profuse In their protestations that 
they were not operating a trust, and hav« 
Insisted from the beginning that they 
courted the fullest Investigation. But 
at the same time there was a hurried 
heglra of leading packing house employes 
In the direction of Canada, and some of 
them were brought back and made to 
testify with much difficulty and evident 
reluctance. I f  there was nothing to be 
feared from this Federal Investigation, the 
reluctance with which the testimony re-

The promoters of tho propo.se»! Inter- 
uibnn line between this city and Mineral 

ferred to was given .seems at hast a Httl* M'tlls declare the entire proposition off,

has tK'cn a very hard piece of work to 
develop the one already at the service of 
the cattlemen and stockmen generally, 
and our good friends down at San An
tonio are respectfully a<lvlse»l that they 
are but chasing a bubble In all this talk 
of inducing big packing houses and es
tablishing another big market In that 
city. San Antonio’s opportunity ha.s been 
sacrificed.

Ftndin’ th»>riis In gjtrdcns sweet
W h 'i i  the n.iwcrs art' ;it our fe it !
Aliu.'t .stUTiilillii' in the night
Wh»'n th«‘ mornln's jest In sight!
Moldin’ of our lov«' until
Iharts It iiilglit liave h«'!pcil are siili.
Bost o ’ f*'!l'-!s fur an’ wM»l<»—
Never knowctl It till he dl«-il.

THE RIGHT PLAY  TO SEE
A few .vcars ago, wMiile Nat GiHi.lwIn 

wa.s playing “ NatliHii llal*-’ ’ at th»‘ Mollls 
Street theater. Bostiin. the late Charles 1!. 
Hoyt. the l'I.tywTight. saiU to a frleml:
■ l ’ ve a couple of ticki'ts for ’Nathan 
naie ’ tonight. Com»- along; it ’s u giaaV 
show”

“ No.”  rci'lled the |>erson Invlti'd; “ 1 
don't llk*' «ìooilwln. ami won't go.”

“ But come and sce the p'ay.’ ’
“ No. I ilon’t Hkc Giaalwin on ihc stage 

or «'ff. ami I won’ t go”
“ «■>h. thbs Is just thè play yoti want to 

sce him In. Ihen." snid Hoyt. e.irnestly; 
’Mie gets hanged In the last act."

I ’aiil to reporters by the New 
York  pat>»rs for w r it in g  ac
count.« o f  the a f fa ir  .............  $S0 10

I ’iiid to arti.-itK l>y the New 
York  piipcrs for d raw ing plc- 
furc.« of the window and flr»;-
cra» ker ......................................  .aO 00

I ’ahl to photograpInTS ............ tiO Oi)
Co.st o f  r<-pr»«liii-ing drawings

and photngraplis ...................  20 00
W hite  paper used in printing 

th«^sti»ry in New  York and out
o f  town papers .......................  17.'> 00

Ink used in the .sum»' w yy . . . .  30 00
Sigiie.l .statement by May Irw in

( i sl ima te«l) ............................... 00
Signed .■»t.«feriietit.'< by man wMio 

.saw til»' boy throw the flre-
cra' k. r .......................................  .30 00

Cost o f  te legrapliing the i t o r y
to out o f  town pap*-r.s .. .. ,. .. 250 09 

Salary o f  press agent (estl- 
mat» »l > .....................................

<’ »>st o f  f lr i 'cracker ................

»li»ains (Marl.'».'»' was kimi, tlnaefoie awak
ening was M thil;g t»» he drea»ie»J. 'I'li'ti; 
were tirm-s when I .■.ighe,] for some of !)•• 
H»’ vringeii’.s Italian paste.

But one m»trniiig came a courier to the 
cjisllc with a m;inus»'iipt. und«-r f»>rmi»la- 
hh- seal. fiajiTi tl)»' prime mintsli r himself.

“ My lor»!.“  It said—“ You will he grieved 
to h'atii that his most gracious majesty’s 
old affliction has lat»ly reassurra-d pro- 
poilions most alarming. It has hecomo 
necessary, then, for the govctumeiit. of 
which I am unworthily the h»'ad. to ad»>pt 
expc»1lents sancìion»-»l by the precedents 
of similar unhappy a»‘clil»'nts of fate. But 
I'll this oecrislon w»- ar<‘ liamiM-te,l by the 
erb s of mith-ontented opis»siti»>nisls. ami' 
at a time wMt<n suialy the ship »>f slate 
has never mori* solelv iiee<led the »-oher-

to love h'T, lad?’ ’
I turrial away my fa»««'. “ Aye, and 

worse—1 tru.ste»! tier!’ ’
J’itt tapped the table with his finger.«. 

“ Ah !’’ he murmureil. “ you were rot wl.se 
there. Dt-venac; the man wh»» trusts a 
woman too f.ir laicks the favorite lit a 
race wheie the prize Is di.sappoi.atment. 
But tell n»»'. Ia»l. where 1.« the lady now?”

“ Go»I knows!”  I answered gl»)»>mlly. “ In 
B«-lgltim, in France, In England, I care 
not.”

“ Or try not to care. Devenac—which?’ ’
I laughed hoarsely, “ (th. I shall recov

er. I dar»'say, but tho thing is still fresh, 
and I am fool enough to fed  the sting of 
It. But I have taken up a great »leal of 
y»'Ur l"i»lship’s time" —and I aio.se. for a 
s<Tvant announced, at that moment, Mr. 
Ad»lington.

“ Slay a moment." said ritt. “ I have 
still a matter 1») »liscuss with you—nay. 
rufh»T will you wait for me a little while 
In my jiiivy ro»>m yombT?—there. thr»>ugh 
that door. I must s»'c .Aildington. for hl.s 
bti.s1n<-ss Is urgent. Do you mind, my 
lor»l?”

“ It Is a pleasure.’ ’ I answered, .and with 
a Ixtw cros.seil th»* aiMutmi'iit and jiassed 
Into the hi'xt r»j»>ni. It was a ’.ibrary. A 
woman ••bgantly attire»! stfKtd with her 
back to me, a womiiii wh»j.se picture wa3. 
engmvt'd In my heart of hearts.

"Ulaiisse!" I <Tli-d. boats»' with sur- 
pris»', half fearful she was Imt a vision. 
She <11(1 not move, but slightly turned 
lu r lu a»i to regard me with a coI»l an»l 
angry glance with cut ni»‘ to the heart. 

“ Ulniis-e!" I cried again. an»l advanced
ent nilmlnistration of all its company. It i with hesitating .step. Not daring to touch

Total .........................................1753 80

SOtlK’n ilN G  HOI.XG l.\ SCIEXCK
A Montana man has succeeiled in 

ritising a vir.ele.s!» potato.
A Uli-veland man has raised a pota- 

toIesM vine.
,\ Milwaukee man Is try ing to brew a 

foamb-ss beer.
A California man announces that In 

another year he wMll have skinie;'« 
grapes on the market.

A Fhiladt'Iphl.a landscape gardener 
has discilvered how to make rosi s grow 
on dandelion roots.

A .St. I«juis clu'misf Is working on a 
siihstnnce that aet.s as a fertilizer for 
grass an»l pobson for weeds.

(GLEANDN(GS FIROM EXCHANGE

bit peculiar.
Now when the gr.and jury ha.s practi

cally finished its labors and la on the eve 
of adjournment. It la not surprising that 
there should develop a great desire to 
vlalt Europe by the men who liave been 
under fire. While it haa not been known 
definitely Juat what the grand Jury was 
going to do. It haa been evident from 
the start that the Federal people were 
pushing the Investigation for all It was 
worth, and the pertinacity with which 
the government sleuths held on was a

on the grounds that they are unwilling 
to stand In the way of others who may 
d< sire to build the line on the terms in
dicated by the recent meeting held In 
this city. This Is a manifestation of the 
proper .«»plrlt In the premises. If these 
people cannot afford to do the work on 
the terms offered some one els© should 
have an opportunity to construct the line 
S3 a business enterprise. The Telegram 
haa been sctu.ated by no desire to place 
a stumbling block In the way of these 
people, but The Telegram, as a loyal Fort

pretty safe indication that a warm trail Worth Institution, haa felt that It owed a 
was In evidence. It la believed that | duty to Its people and has tried to dls- 
PresWent Roosevelt has been the power charge that duty It» the prof>er manner.

There Is no reason why Fort Worth and 
the Intervening country between thla city

that has been driving this investigation 
to such a warm finish. R is an open 
secret that the president la dbspleased 
with the Garfield report and resentful of 
the Imputation of being dbspo^^ to shield 
the big packers on account of their con
tributions to the national republican cam
paign fund. H# would not care for the 
world to believe that his personal i>opu- 
larity was based upon the promise of Un- 
munity from punishment, either real or 
Implied, and the iiidictments that are t»> 
be returned against the men who are con- 
•ected with the packing Industry will also 
be a very strong vindication of the presi
dent.

I f  the Indictments can be made to stick. 
It will mean great relief to the live stock 
Industry, for there will be an Immediate 
loosening of the tentacles that have been 
placed about It.

FORT WORTH IS TH S  PLACE
There is a probability of a large In

dependent packing plant being estabhabed 
In Ban Antonio. A  representalve of 
eastern capitalists is now working to 
that end. and the Sun hopea it will soon 
materialise, as it will be of inestimable 
value to the stockmen of all Southwest 
Texas.—Kerrvllle Sun.

San Antonio was formerly the market 
for a wide area devoted to the stock 
Industry, and as It Is the natural husi- 
fiess center of that said area. It 1s safe 
to presume that this city can enslly re
gain ita lost prestige in that respect by 
Iha ercatloD of a demand for stock on

and Mineral Wells should be compelled 
to practically build an Interurban Una and 
present it to some good people to operate 
It. That proposed line Is either a good 
business proposition or It Is noL I f  It 
is good business, there It no reason why 
It should be made such an expensive 
prop«>8ition to the people interested. If 
It Is not good business, then all the bonus 
that could be demanded and paid could 
not transform It into a paying proposition. 
Tho Telegram congratulates Major 
Beardsley 'and hla associates upon their 
fairness in the wllliagneas to stand out 
of the any. It will not be difficult to 
find men and money to build that line 
along the lines proposed by Fort Worth 
and the other towns Interested.

The summary lynching of eight men at 
Watklnsvlile, Ca.. Thursday Is another 
one of those unfortunate events that will 
put additional material In the hands of 
the south haters. It is time enough for 
an outraged community to take the en
forcement of law Into Its own hands after 
the usual channels have been exhausted 
and proven futUe. The people who exe
cuted thoce eight men In Georgia are Just 
as much inv-breakers as the victims of 
their wrath. If the laws were not en
forced in the .couth there would be soma 
JustlfUatioa of lynchlnga. But tha laws

Ijtst Sunday’s Fort Worth TeleKfsm I velopments with regard to the Gar- 
was a great advertisement for Its town n^id report, which w ill muse It to be 
and a goo»l thing for overvl>ody. The i ,,,, , ,, ,, ... ,
management Is always looking for d‘Wredlte.1.
something b«'tter.—Chico Revl«>w.

The management of The T«Megr.am 
Is always on tho alert for an oppor
tunity to give the people what it is 
believed they have coming. And It Is 
largely on that account that The Te le
gram Is universally reckoned among 
the liv fs t institutions that abide in 
Fort Worth.

Japan ought to be able to put a m il
lion men in (he field. That would be 
about one to every 44 or 43 of the 
total population; during the civil war, 
northern communities contributed one 
ill 20, while the south, with Its smaller 
popul.-itton, probably did even better. 
But on the other hand, the margin be
tween popular earnings and expenses 
ha.s always been greater in thl.s coun
try so that there is far more tax pay
ing ability per head. It  was probably 
easier for the northerners to support 
one soldier for every 20 people than It 
would be for 45 Japs. However, a Jap 
soldier can be run cheaper than an 
American, so that that partially bal
ances.— El Paso Herald.

A  Jap soldier can not be run very 
cheaply, as Russia has found out to 
her great cost. Fact o f the business 
Is that It is the Russian soldier that 
can be run cheaply.

—• —
The coming o f 414 foreigners In one 

bunch to Galveston and being sent out 
from there in groups of stipulated 
numbers to designated destinations 
immediately upon arrival, and the fact 
that their proposed distributions, with 
the exact numbers destined for each 
point were known even before the pas
sengers had landed from the vessel, 
looks to an interior citizen m ightily 
like the federal law prohibiting Im
portation of foreign labor on contract 
was being mors or less openly and 
grossly violated by somebody.— Cle
burne Enterprise.

The Immigration laws are not being 
enforced in Texas as they should be. 
One o f these days there w ill be an 
awakening to this fact, but it w ill be 
after a great deal o f irreparable injury 
has been done.

Commissioner Garfield has main
tained an unbroken silence ever since 
the report o f the Chicago grand Jury 
which returned eleven indictments 
against beef trust magnates. He 
doubtless feels llks ths little  boy the 
ealf ran over.—San Antonio Express.

Commissioner Garfield haa already 
had his say, and It fe ll very fla t so 
far as public appreciation Is ooncirned. 
There wlH yet he some sensational de-

Governor Folk's way o f enforcing the 
law Is not relished by some of the 
MIs.sourl reform«>r». The .-tverage r«'- 
formt'r is generally a fellow  who wants 
to reform somebody «Mse anyhow.— 
Houston Post.

That is the way of the world. We 
are all w illing that the other fellow  
should reform, but when the lightning 
strikes In our particular vicinity we 
are always ready to dodge.

Grading up their herds with the best 
of stock Is what the West Texas ca tt le 
men are doing. They find that only 
tha best stock w ill g ive the best re
turns.— San Angelo Standard.

Texas stockmen have been engaged 
In the good work o f grading up their 
herds for a number o f years, and re
cently the good work has taken on a 
new Impetus. Texas range bred cattle 
are now known all ove; the world as 
just about the best there Is going

Wo k w ill begin on the Interurban 
within sixty days and then business 
w ill even be better than It Is now. All 
doubt a.« to Mr. Hassinger’s Intention 
to build has passed away and the 
business man should begin prepara
tions for increased trade.— Gainesville 
Messenger.

Fort Worth hopes to have work In 
progress on an interurban line from 
this city  to Mineral W ells within the 
next 60 days, but the preliminaries 
have not yet all been arranged. There 
are a number o f new Interurban lines 
being projected In different portions of 
the state and they aro causing the 
managers o f different lines of railway 
to wake up.

Hay made a short stay o f It In W ash, 
ington and has gone to his summer 
home In New Hampshire, where among 
his upland surroundings and by the 
side o f hU home lake be can drink in 
o f the summer soundness fo r minds 
oppressed and wearied and fecupermte 
fo r the work that lies before him In 
the winter. He w ill probably remain 
until nearly time fo r the assembling o f 
congress, unless something unusual de. 
mands his attention on cabinet meet
ings at Washington.—San Antonio 
Light.

Secretary Hay Is Just about the hard
est worked man connected w ith ths 
national administration, an»] that fact 
is plainly telling on him. He Is ev i
dently badly In need o f a long rest 
and richly deserves IL

pit ii.'iurcs mo t»> f f ' l r»»nviiic*'<l that this 
c»v«'rnm»‘nt h;i.« » atiie»! the .supp'.rt. dur- 

10 00 ] tnjf (liffirtilt iitid »langiTotis tlm*-.-«. of all 
» ompati lot.s. However, niy h* altit 

has hing iKa-n falling, and I ii<‘»‘»l. a.s 
ncv»'r before, the »'o-oiMinitlun of all 
fiionds. Your s»'at, niy l»>rd. as a |)e«>r 
of th*' ri'silm has long rest«-»? unisaui'l»»].

»llvlslon is «xiHct»»! t») »•venluat«' on 
Thnrsdiiv ev*'nlng.. On Frhiay I ^h»Ulld 
dearly like to hear from you. in jx'tsm. 
that you have cai t̂ your foituiu-s in niy 
fav'or.

“ With kind grcctl.ags, belbvc me. my 
lord, faithfully your servant.

’ ■UHATMAM.’ ’
BIchanl.s stood coveitly wat»hing me 

and did not appear to be overplvased at 
the joyful «■xpresston which 1 did tiot 
trouble to cnnce.al, ^

“ Anything Important, my !or»l?" he 
anxiously Impilreil.

“ The noble earl of Chatham ha.s .sent 
for me." I answ»‘r*'il magniloquently. “ Ho 
n»iulr(.s my assistance In a great political
crisis.”

“ .\nd you will ren»ler It. niy lord?" 
“ Most certainly; I am un»ler he;ivy ob

ligations to the jirline minister."
“ H'm.’ ’ muttererl Rlehards. with an 

angry stdff. “ for hi.s kindness in jiuttlng 
you In jail, 1 .suiuMise?''

It was an opportunity which I had long 
dcsireti, and the energy that I ptit Int'i 
tho tn'uncing which I forthwith admlnl.s- 
tered to the raseal both pleased and 
astonished me. for It presaged a new In
terest In liv ing, a n-turn from the tomb of 
mfsnnthropic musings and regrets to the 
world of Hc'! 'll, the only existence which 
I was propel!y suited for.

On Friday morning, at a little before, 
noon, I presented myself at the hou.se of 
n tt, and on thi.s oeea.slon I found that 
the name of “ Devenac" was an oiien 
sesame'.

The great Pitt greeted me with what 
the French call empressement. He cx- 
pre.ssej himself as profoundly grateful for 
my promi't attention to his reqtie«t, and 
a.ssnred me that my example had been 
of great service In Influencing several tin- 
»lechled and wavering peers to give him 
tV.elr allegiance. After a f»'w moment.« 
he dismissed his attendants, to oiio of 
whom he gave some whispered direction. 
an»l, sitting down, hc requested the In- 
ilulgence of a few minutes’ private chat, 
as he wMshed to ask my advice on a cer
tain matter. That the prime minister 
should require the confidential assistance 
of so lately whltcwa.shed a scapegrace as 
myself. It must be admitted, wa.s a prop
osition 8ufflclentl.v startling. However. I 
tried to assume the demeanor of a rever
end seigneur, one long usrnj to discu.s.sing 
counsels of state, and the advising of 
kings. It gave me a thrill of pit.v to mark 
his face, so wan it was. so world-worn 
and haggard. lie  m.arked my glance, and. 
with unerring skill, read my thoughts 
aloud.

"You are right, lad." he said with a 
sickly smile; "the physicians say It Is a 
matter of months wMth me. but they are 
wrong. I have not many days.”

I  was shocked l>eyond measure, but I 
forced myself to respond brightly. "Tou 
are Hi row, my lord, and think despond
ently, being oveiworked. Rest Is what 
you need; a little rest, and you will spend 
years in England’s servM»«« yet.”

“ Ah. well,”  he said kindly, “ never mind 
me; but for yourself, my lord. Tou are 
yet a young man—a man of many parts 
and talents, and of ambition, too. If I  mis
take not. Have you never thought of a 
political career? It seems to me that you 
would do well In politics.”

His words opened up for me a new 
vista, causing new. perhaps long dormanL 
aspirations to come to sudden birth with
in me.

" It  is what I  should like o f all things,”  
I  cried briskly, and with an eamestneae 
that astonished myself.

Pitt sighed. “ 'The peer or the rich man 
who idles Is but a poor creature,”  he 
said wearily. “ Tou have given me the 
answer I expected. Well, what say, my 
lord? W ill you cast In your lot with me? 
I  can promise you the naval aapretary- 
■hlp, which is vacant since the Impeach
ment of Lord Melville. It Is a post of 
great responsibility, which will give yon 
but paltry leisure hours; hut if you are, 
as I  take you. capable, energetic and am
bitious. It srlll not displeasure you on that 
account.”

luT. I st»Hhi vainly trying to read bw  
ey*-s. but always sh'- tuin»»l her back upon 
me, and in (X'tulant mood tappe»! the 
carpet with lu-r fo»»t.

‘ ■(■'Iaris.«e! »larllng ClaiiF.«e!”  I mur- 
murt'd in h* r «'ar, "have pity on mo, for 
I love you, dear.”

“ Dtin’t speak tom e," she muttered; ’ ’you 
said you w<T*- a f<.x)l to rare. Oh. I h»'ard 
you!"

“ WhaU you wcie hero, you were listen
ing?”

"You said you were a f»x)l to trust 
me." said ( ’laiisso.

"An»l so 1 was," I cried, a feeling of 
rapture roveiing me with a rush of hap
py warmth, 'a  f'X'l ever to have trust»'d 
>ou one moment from my arm.s—a f<x)l 
ever to have let you leave me for an in
stant, little witch!”

And as I spoke I caught her in my arms 
and fi-rr«‘»l h«-r to meet my eyes.

" I  hate you," .she niutterr»!, struggling 
vainly to » s»’ at>e.

I kissed her on the lips. “ A wicked 
feeling. »l»':u-, that Is your punishment,” 
and held her clo.s‘r still.

"T o  leave me two months lonely," she 
panted. "Ah. Caryl, it was cruel of yi>u!” 

“ You wicked g ill! the fault was yours, 
not mine. I thought you had loft K i k - 
lan»l. AVhy di»l you deceive mo so?" '  

“ Bei'ausel" she .answered, i'»Hiting most 
bewMtehiHgly.

" ’I'ell m»'. answer me. you witch!’ ’
"Not yet; first kiss me. dear. Ah. 

make m»' feel your arm«, monsieur; I have 
srt I'Uigej for them, so longed for you!"

Tears g!«am»'d on her long lashes, and 
her swe«-t Ups trembied as she sj»oke. I 
did not need a second bidding. She strug
gled from me at la.st. panting and ]>alpi- 
tating. a perfect picture, to a lover’s eyes 
at least.

"T «II me. :'<weet." I whispered present- 
1\', “ the reason of your strange nnklnd- 
noss; yoti did not eease to love me dear?"

“ Ah, dear.” she crie»l. “ you have had 
so many lovers, and I have had none but 
you. 'Tell me, Caryl, did you kiss the 
others ns you kis.s me?”

"N o little woman, I never loved the 
others."

"But you kissed them?”  jealoitsly.
" I  was a wicked fool, sweetheart, for 1 

loved none of them.”
"H "w  can you then make up to me?" 

She forced herself from me, breathing 
hard. “ You have given yourself to so i 
many others. Ah, when I  think of It. it 
hurts. It pains me so. When I see a 
beautiful woman whom I do not know. 1 
ask myself the questions, ‘Perhaps she 
has Iteen the lover of my love; she has 
received his kisses, • mayhap returned 
them; she has rested on his heart?’ Caryl, 
It kills me to think these things. How 
can you make up to me for all you have 
wasted that should be mine—mine, I tell 
you?"

“ Sweet," I murmured humbly. “ I pray 
you try forget the past; It Is a vain re
membering. The future may he ours, and 
that I vow to you. now and forever If 
you will. I am not worthy of your love, 
dear one. but. on my honor, sweet,
I  love you worthily, and If you gdve your
self Into my keeping, my life shall be 
spent In loving you. Dare >-t)u trust me, 
dear?"

But Clarisse, the woman, came to me, 
slowly, step by step, her arms out
stretched. her great eyes shining tender
ly .and she placed her two small hands In 
mine.

“ Caryl.”  she whispered, “ I  give myself 
to you.”

“ Dear, when shall It be?”  I  muttered 
in a moment.

“ The marriage?" she faltered, blushing 
like a rose.

“ Ay, sweet."
She hid her face in my breast “ Soon, 

very soon. Ah. marry me soon, monsieur;
I  cannot wait for long.”

“ Why should we wait at all, sweet? 
Why not tomorrow?’’

"W hy not today?”  It was a whisper 
softer than a breath, hut I  caught It, and 
It set the blood a-Jingle In my veins.

Pitt at the doof, who, it seems, had 
been regarding us tOme time l.i ailenc«, 
must have heard It to», foi ne broke Into 
a merry, ringing Is’jgk which eenj ua 
swiftly apart.

“ Eh!" he cried, “ and frhy not today, 
my lord ? Mademoiselle Is il young woman 
wise In he- generation, wl^o has already 
learned the danger of dela>y. and having

i

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY
How proud people are of a coiored maa 

who really accomplishe.s' aomething.
Many a time a man finds himself fac-

ing a casu.s belli and Oofsn’t Uk© no’ica.
People now say; 1)»-. Cutter will -x»ia. 

m;t an operation at the hospital tomor
row.”

Investigate It closely and you will flad 
that the .successful men Jo not take ntaiw 
cb.ances.

Mrs. T.ysander John .\pploton Is older 
than her Uusband, and we a’ould like u  
know how much.

The only human being In the world 
whose obligations and duti»?s are not 
bound by th«- clock Is the mother.

A woni.an who will let her hiu l«al 
think he ha.s fooh'd her. gets poasesslon 
of the best hand In the deal at the start

I f there were ohiggers in Bible days, 
what a time Nebuchadnezzar must have 
had with the itching on the inside of 

! his stomach!
In C»s>lidge. two glrla in the same fam

ily married doctors, and now there is a 
tm itile time in that family deciding who 
is the greatest doctor In the world.

It Is a tiood Idea for a man to sit on 
his iroiit porch evenings, so that those 
not familiar with his part of town can sce 
him there and learn whose house it is.

An Atchl.son woman had a mechanical 
piano I'layer, but s*t it to one side when 
her hust anil gave her a new grand plana. 
And that'« where the woman made a mis
take.

An Atchison man says he went to the 
country yesterday, and saw a farmer har
vesting with two camels drawing the har- 
vestet. What do you say ailecl the man 
who saw the strange sight?

We have never been able to decide what 
Is the lx'.st thing to do with fools. Some
times we think the best thing Is to smash 
them over the head with a club; and then 
again wc Uiink the best thing is to tem
porize with them.

l^ealth rules apply, usually, to »>ld peo
ple whase stomachs arc worn out. Ot 
cour.se young people .should he “careful 
of their eating.”  but never' knew of a 
young per.son to be Interested in dl«L 
h»‘alth suggestions or health re.Horta^ 
Atchi.son Globe.

w  ----
QUAKER REFLECTIONS »

No man can preserve his dignity In aV- 
coh»3l.

Love may level a!l things. If It's on 
the level Itself.

When women grow jealous the devil 
proceeds to get busy.

Tho still, small voivc oi conscience 
never stn-nia to strain Its vis'al cords.

Nell—“ Did she marry for money?” 
Belle— ‘No, she merely Invested In a gold 
b: ifk ."

A stitch In time m.a.v save nine. If you 
don’t have to look for a :>e.*dle in a iiay- 
sl.-'ck

Some mesi Impres.s us as Itelng such 
hustlers that they never liave time to 
do any woik.

The lmi>ecutiious aristocrat can’ t sell 
hi.s coat of arms even to a second-hand 
clothe.s dealer.

You can't convince the fellow who has 
been making .a night of It that Joy cometli 
in the Ill'll ning.—ITtiladelphla Pre.«s.

BOOKER WASHINGTON PIE
Senator Lodge frequently visited a cer

tain lunch room in Washington which 
inembcr.s of both houses of congrc.ss were 
wont to patronize. On one cK?casion, find
ing hi.s usu.al seat occupied, he chose one 
at another table, whereas It happened, a 
new man had b«»cn installed as waiter.

‘ Biing me a piece of Washington pie 
and a glas.-» of milk.” said tnc senator.

In a few minutes the datky retunted, 
bearing a pieee of choc»ilate pie. where
upon the senator laughingly said; “ I 
want George V.’ashlngton, not Booker.”

SOME GENTLEMEN WERE PRESENT
A member of Genet al Miles’ staff re- 

ceiv.-d from him at one time a well merit
ed rebuke when he attempted to tell an 
off-color stoiy to his as.sociates and the 
general. He gueted the general thus: 
"General. I just heard a good story.”  
Then, looking around In a quizzical man- 
n»*r, hc i»>maiki'd; “ I hope that there 
are no ladles pr**sent.”

General Milos quietly rematked: "NOb
but theie are .some gentlemen.”

It Is almost needless to state that the 
story wa.s not told.

MUST BE CROWING YOUNGER
There l.s a story about President Eliot 

which illustrates his goo»l humor, for he 
told it himself at a social gathering. It 
was introduced by the observation that 
he must be growing younger. The theory 
had Its f»iundatlon on two experlencee, 
one from re»'ent lixial history, the other 
from the time when hc was a teacher in 
Bo.«ton.

The members of his chemistry class at 
the In.stitute of Technology, hc said, used 
to call him “ Old Eilot," but now the 
studi-nt youth must hav*' another view of 
him. for. on pa.«=s!ng two of them a few 
evening.s befoie, he heard one of them 
say; “ Wonder where Charley’s been to
night?”

COULDN’T  READ HIS WRITING
Harvey Waters, an expert on patent 

cases, had occasion to write Rufus Choete 
on some Important question, and when he 
r»}celved the reply waj unable to read, 
a word of it. so took the m'sslve to Mr. 
Choate and asked him what he had writ
ten.

Mr. Choate replied; ‘1 never know 
what 1 have written after the Ink Is dry, 
tut if you will tell me what It is about 
1 will tell you what I have written.”  And 
he did.

HOW HE PROPOSED
It Is told of Oliver Wendell Holmea Omt 

after many futile attempts to propose to 
the lady of his choice hts courage failed. 
They were walking, one pleasant ***••]* 
noon, on Boston Common and, comlngjto 
where the path separated, he askeds 
"Which path shall we taker’

••This one,”  she replied, tuml^E to
ward It.

“ For life?”  he asked.
And she said, "Yes.”

E X -C H IE F  R E A  K E -E L E C T O D

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Jnnn « . —The 

state association of chiefs ol police 
elected the fo llow ing officers to*Iay: 
Ex-Chlef Rea, Fort Worth. ppealdeiM: 
Chief George Ellis, Houston; J. J. 
Penn. Dallas; Hugh Smith. Tempi*, 
vlco prejldents; M. J. Forrest. Houaloo, 
secretary-treasurer; M. J. NUand. 
Corpus Christl. sergeant at amen.

The state legislature waa 
arraigned for failure to act r « * » r « n j  
the Juvenile court and reform *choto 
for youths and a resolutlum was adopt
ed for the extension o f ptrwers of 
corporation court*. The mtternooa wan 
spent at Oslveaton In the *urf.

Î
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“ Mineral Water Baths”  at 
DR. HUBBARD’S

BATH HOUSB
Perfect Sajiitation.

“ White Suplhur Water”
AT MINERAL W ELLS

Snme block with rra iy . Oibson, Carls
bad and Hawthorne Wells.

Sewerage Connection, Electric Ughts.

é i  i "LA M A R .
B A T H  H O U S E

MINERAL WELLS, TEX.
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n T e x as

WHEN IN MINERAL WELLS, SEE

T h e  K a n d y  K i n g
TH ER E ’S JUST ONE.

THE AVALON
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Mr». E. L. Bagby, Proprietress.
Pleasant rooms, good table, rates |1.50 
per day, $7 to $10 per week.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

‘T ^ “SL!P YOUR ANCHOR” of CARPI
 ̂ on *ih e  sT e E L * 5 Í> ;Á m S|ÍÍÍp  MANITOUSail th« **Btue”  io Mfe delight

on  the 5TEEL 3 rEAM SHIP
F^r tho cr»»wJ” —not v i t \  it->awtàT from city nnino, he.»t.

%r 1 dn?a—ovt*r ! ike with r  'o»fort. rc-t rti-I «11 th ‘
w i>- jou r oui «  r AmM N * ' l l . î i i gan lii-Aortn o r connt*ct fo r •%j

u r j  1 • vnt I »»la*.» b> N a t  or r-il. M ' l
First Claso Only-Passenger Service Exclusively vA/

M Irrn clct tri< liirhtink; an ploK<'ut *»o»it for t*rK>Ti!e
w h - i r i i c a t .  T h r ro  W-'e^Llv nn A hlcMco,
j « I T. , MiirlN»r ^prla®« Hntl .MurLinH« o»'nnc<*titig for
Detroit, U«ffNl<»s Ualiitli an \ all FitAfcrii <«nd (  nA*tt«UiMi i*alat%

^   ̂ A -a Atout f»or VVt*^.pn'I Trlp.w for Hui .M. n.
T fr Tfnxi-*, JitT'kle:# rtr«l adtirc«*

'  JCS. BÇR0L2HHINI. G. P. .1. Manitou Steamship Co.. CHICAGO
.y^'TrrjJÂ

t i b l E l i v O i U i t
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Flrpt-olass. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MHS \V. P. H A R D W IC K ,
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

Open' I>ay and 
Night.

Telephone
2127.

The AM ERICAN  
RESTAURANT

J. C. t in o ;t 17, Proprietor,

•103 M n li i  S t r e e t .

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE. TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation in the mountalna ta 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE. \V*. P. A., Southern U) 

Dallas. Texas.

Í?

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.V lcxJern , E Íu r o p o a n

IN. O.NATSOI,Propr. C. R. EUÜS, M̂r.

Tetas
Syminer
Resorts
REACHED VIA i W v

^ .4 0  Marlin and re 
turn.

^10.85 Marble Falls and 
return.

^ 1 1 .0 0  Kingsland and re
turn.

^14.80 Kcrrville and re
turn.

913.50  Galveston and re
turn.

910*20 Corpus Christi and 
,return.

926 .3o  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
6o days.

R. W. TIPTON,
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

T H E A T E R
“ On the Interurban”

CO.MMEiNClNG

WITH THE CITTLTMTH
INDIAN TERRITORY CONDITIONS
M. lAsater of I>aul.s Valley. I. T., was 

at the yard.s this week with his first ship
ment to the Fort W’orth market, consist
ing of a car load of rows. The shU>ment 
was made from I’a’.o Pinto county, Texas, 
where Mr. Igi.«nter Ls graxlng a few cat
tle. This Is Mr. Igi.suter's flist shipment 
to the Fort Worth market and, he say.s, 
will by no mean.s he his last. He h.is 
about 600 cattle to be marketed In the 
near fiituri" and the "test’ ’ shipment 
made Tuesday so favorably impre.ssed him 
with Fort Worth that his cattle wilt prob
ably all eomc this way. Mr. I.asater sh' ^  
he found pi ices h* ve as good as at nortli- 
ern markets, difference in frelglit rates 
I'cli-g considered, and the shrinkage and 
time .saved in shipping here rather than 
to liortliern points, .Hlioiild infliieiiee stiip- 
jiers in that territory in favor of Fm t 
Worlli. 'I'lie gias.s in his section. Mr. 
l-is:.ter .says. 1« Uie l>est it has l et n for 
yiars and cattle are fat. Tlio develop- 
tiieiu of that countiy iit.o ,n i.iiniing see- 
tion h.is ri .'lilted in fewer cattle lieing 
tais’ d ihi'fe a'ld mote attention and cate 
givt II to sueh a- .are tai.sed. Mote land 
is ticii g eiiltivnieil evfi.v yt .ir tind ilie 
growing of no.re corn tiial otlier fei ij- 
••-tuff iiiv.iiis th;it more cattle are Islng 
fell tin.I more In.gs rai.s'd and iattemil 
for iii.itkef tlian in foni't-r .years. This 
se.iaoji'.s coin crop is lotiking fine and a 
big iielil is now practii ally a.'tuied. Web 
wtii rn.s are doing eon.'ideialile tlani.ige 10 
cotton in low laii'ls, whiU> ll'.e eroi> on 
tile lilelier greiiinl i ■: looking faiily well 
niul comparatively ftee from pest.s.

S u n d a y ,  J u ly  2

Mr. Albert 
T A Y L O R

And His Peerless

STOCK COMPANY
IH------l•EOI•LI•:------18

« — Ilic i V A V D K V II.I.K  ACTS— «

Opening Bill,

• • r e a c e f u t  V a l t e y * *

Liidies free Monday, July 3, if ac
companied by one paid 30c ticket.
P r ices ........................lOe, 20e, 30c
Matinee prices ......... 10c and 20c

Seats on sale at Blanton’s Drug 
store, corner of Tlilrd and Main 
streets.

Public Dance Tonight

MfeNANOTkOMEi*.
Big 41 for anaatnrc,

diecbsrKM.iQniuninstio..., 
irritstlont or nlc«rstio< -

I -̂---— ■ of ma COBI membrane.-
Painl.M, and not oatri:. 

Iin iSCWCIHCACD R.Dl or poimooiu.
I Sold h j  Dragglats,
’ or loat in plain wrapp^r 

by «zprtas, propoid. fo; 
SI M or3 b9ttlrtS2.75. 
Circnlat oent un

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE 
SEASON.

GRAND UNITED

Concert
50 Male Voices. 

AMPHION CLUB
of Dallas.

ARION CLUB 
of Fort Worth.

t ’ nder the direction of Clarence B. 
Ashenden, assisted by The Bee
thoven Trio.

JUNE 30, 8:30 P. M.,
Lake Erie, "On the Interurban,”  

Handley, Texas.
SPBCIAL CAR SKRVTCE. 

ADMISSION. 50c AND 75c. 
Reserved seats now on sale at 

Pangburn’s Drug Store and Fish
er’s Drug Store.

USING BEAUMONT OIL ,
Dr. I.owell ( ’ lark of the lor.ai office of 

the lull van of animal Industry w ill in
spect the tn-.itmont of Sfviral thous.and 
head of scabliy cattlo r*-ar Fort Morgan 
this week. Ttie work Ls being done on 
the .Seabury spraying machine, and Beau
mont oil Ik lieiiig used. It is generally 
agieed that crude oil is the best treat
ment for cattle scabies and the only dif- 
fieulty ha.-r iieen to find a suece.ssful 
meihisl of applying the oil. The method 
of plunging the cattle into a dipping vat 
filled with the oil has not been entirely 
satisfactory Pir .sevenil re.a.sons. One rea- 
•son is tliat tfie cattle carry off t<io much 
of the oil, and some tltilm that such a 
heavy dose of the oil has the effect of 
varnishing the cattle with it ;ind causing 
some trouble. Ity the u;:e of the Seabiiry 
method the cattle t>ass through a tunnel
like structure and the oil is sprayed U|u,>n 
them from ever diiectlon in a fine spray 
th:it is thoiiglit to he effectual and <loes 
not Incommode the cattle in the least.

The government has accepted the 
crude oil as an officitil dip. It has many 
advantages. But one dipping is required 
and the oil remains on the animal so 
long that they are not relnfeeti'd, but on 
the contrary, di.sinfect everything they 
come in contart with. It Is believed that 
one diiiptng of nil the cattle in any scc-

T H IS it unqucttionably the most 
tuccettful medicine in use for 
bowel compUintt, and it is now 

the reco|fnlr^ standard over a large 
partoftheciviliaed world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
hit home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. P rick, 25c. L arge Sizb, 60c.

tion would cf^ctuall.v di8{>ose of the scab 
for several years. There has been some 
fear of the oiL but the experiments being 
made have thus far been very successful, 
and there is a rapidly growing sentiment 
In favor of using the crude oil in place of 
lime and sulphur or any other dip.—Den
ver Stockman.

MONTANA CATTLEMEN COMPLAIN
Some of the Montana c.ittlemen are 

complHiiiing grievously of the dipping reg- 
ulationa for mange and have alM>ut con
cluded, If they are reported correctly, that 
SeereLTry Wilson is making it hard on 
them without cause. The Malta (Mont.l 
hTntrrprl.sp, representing the Milk River 
Valley cattlemi-n. quotes regul.ation No. 
20, and after the statement that cattle 
owners were compelled to dip cattle that 
show no tvidenoe of the disease, says: 
■■'riiese regulations are not materially dif
ferent from the general orders covering 
the live stock Industry, and proliahly are 
mainly valuable a.s showing the aViility of 
the bureau to construct wonls into sen
tences that will convey an a.ssumption of 
authority. But It seems the policy now
adays to maintain a lot of grafters In 
nearly every branch of Industry, for 
whom the prinlucer must provide salaries. 
It is so in nearly every line and the peo
ple are gouged and ‘regulated’ until they 
are sick and tired of the farce, and unles.'? 
something is done pretty soon the whole 
country will fall under the guardianship 
of a lot of grafters who could exist in no 
other way.’ ’ Intemperate remarks were 
Indulged in by many of the Texas weekly 
l>a|>ers two or tliree years ago when the 
figiit to tsiablish the quartinllne Hue was 
on. I ’ licle S.im’s insj>e»tors have no 
chance for graft even if tlioy felt dis- 
Iiosfd and tile cattlemen will realize that 
they didn't get busy enough last year 
when the iiiaug' out* is w. ie lU'oinulgated 
to stive them lieiil.!-' iiovv. M. K. Miller, 
a proiuiiu nt cattleman U(> tin re. cont» iid.s 
that mange is not a tli-iease anyway, iait 
at bust aeeomit.s he liad tail brought the 
de|iartiuelit to liis w.iy of tliiuking.

COWAN IN CHICAGO

Pam 11. ( ’ ..wan fd in.’,’ by. as the rep- 
ro;a-nt itivc of the Cattle Kaisers’ Ass.i- 
ciation of Te\.i.-" .an.l al-o the Ameilcan 
Stoek (;iow> ■ A-if ■ ;.t; -on. with hfad- 
((uarters .at l)en\.-r. !• ft toniglit for Clil- 
ettgi) to lonl; iift. r the settings ami ar- 
r.-vugeinents fer taking testimony in the 
proct ed.ngs aga-nst Itn- various We.sterii 
railways to «mf. ; oe tli>- Interst.ate *eom- 
meicc oomnii--inn's ordi-r against the 
roads for i-h;uglng more for dress« d metits 
an.l ptii-king imu a- pr<»ln.-ts for shipment 
tlian tin y do on live st«c'k.

Home of L. P. Robinson De

stroyed by Early Morn

ing Fire

Fire khortly after 1 o’clock thl» morning 
completely destroyed a dwelling at 1515 
Jennings avenue, occupied by L. P . Rob
inson ahd wife. Mrs. Robinson wa« awak
ened by the heat and smoke and aroused 
her husband lu time for both to escape 
in safety. Mr. Robinson was unable to 
save hla clothes and reports that $60 In 
currency in his clothing was losL

The blaze originated in tbe rear of the 
house and worked Its way forward. 
ITompt response of the fire department 
saved adjoining structures.

The house was owned by T. Graham, 
chief of the Texas agricultural exhibit 
at the St. I.ouls World's fair. The loss 
sustained on the house is about $600. Loss 
on the furniture and contents will reach 
$(00. with $300 Insurance. The amount 
of Insurance on the house cannot be as- 
certain«-d.

GREAT OARSMAN
JOINS VESPER

iS^>.__

JAMES B. JUVENAL.

The addition of Jim Juvenal to the 
Vesper Boat Club's Henley crew has done 
mucli to give confidence to the supporters 
of the eight which will tackle the world'.s 
fastest crews In England. Henley week. 
Juveii:,! has had txiieilence in Knglan«!, 
liHv Ing row« i| ill til«- diamond s«-uils com- 
p« titiuM. He will row as No. 5 in the 
eiew, (lispla'li)g Williams.

TO BEAUTIFY  
YOUR COMPLEXION

in ten doLV». use

.. SATIN O LA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

Toti can have your eyes examined fre» 
by Cbas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangeroHS.

A  FEW  applications will remove tan 
or sallowness and restore beauty. 

SATINOLA Is a ntw discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If It falls to 
remove the worst case of Freckles, Pim
ples, Liver Spots. Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Pries 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes;—Little Rock, 
Ark., Kept. 3, 1904. "For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, black-heads and 
spots I tried everything advertised for 
skin dl.sease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemish I shall always keep Satinóla 
in my home.’ ’
NATIO NAL TO ILET CO., Paris, Tann.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covay A 
Martin, J. M. ParkeFs Pharmacy. 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists.

DUVAL COUNTY RANCH

Capl.iiii J. M. li.nii.'tt of San Antonio 
lias boiight th«‘ Cain-U raia ll n«-ar H«-al- 
ipis in Duval «•««rnty. Tli«- «l«-al was coii- 
surrmatiil la.st l'il«!ay at C«uimls Chilstl, 
wher«.' Captain niul Mis. B«nnett were 
visiiii-g. The iati«-it contains twenty thou. 
.s.an«l lu ies. is 1« ne« «l aii«l well w:it«-re l 
till«! is s.iki to l>c om- of the best rang .' 
la tli.'it sectl«m. It wa.s s«)ld subject to 
a l«ase which lias two .vears yet to run, 
after which time Captain Bennett pr«i- 
poH« s to stoek ttic place with liigh-gra«Ie 
cattle.—San Ant«.ii'i«> Stockman.

CELEBRATION FOR
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Teutonia Society to Observe National 
Holiday at Hermann’s Park with 

Dallas Society
A Fourth of Jul.v «'elebratlon to be 

g l' en at l|erm:tnn's Park under the aus- 
p'ces of the Teutonia Singing Society is 
aiuiounced.

The celebration will begin at 3 o’clo<r'.t 
lu the afterniKin. opening with a concert 
by the Frolisinn society of Dallas and t’;e 
Teutonia Soelety.

At 4 o’cloek a series of prize races will 
be hel<l as fiillows;

F« ot race for children under 12 years 
of age; jirize. game of checkers.

Rack race for lioys; prize, ball and mitt.
Foot rade for girls un«ler 12 years of 

age; prize, statue.
Foot race for youns ladles; prize, box 

of handkerchli f.s.
Foot race for Iwys over 14 years of 

age; prize, nvagic liintern.
Potato race for m.irried ladles; prize, 

water pitcher.
t:atlrg apple on the cord, for boys 

under 12 years of age; prize, wagon.
Egg in the spo«>n race for girls over 

12 years of age; prize, fruit bowl.
Striking the can. for ladle.s over 13 

years of age; prize, l.ace curtains.
Foot race for men; |iizr. pipe.
niin«lfol<led race fo.' 1«ys over 12 years 

of age; priz«*. pocketknife.
Foot race for married It dies; prize, ta

ble cover.
Crandfathers’ race; i rizf. beer mug.
Orantlmothers’ race; prize, lamp.
Foot race for little boys; prlbe, cup and 

saucer.
Foot race for married ladies; prize, hand 

bag.
Foot race, free for cll; prize, water 

pitcher.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
HAVE DAY ’S OUTING

PALACE CAR Ready Mixed HOVSE PAINT
Abaolntely pure, and equal to any paint sold at from 15c to 40c per gallon higher. W e guaranlee that, 
and challenge comparison with any paint sold in Fort Worth.

Our Price for June and July Only $1.50
And we also allow yon 10 per cent dis<»unt for cash, making It net $.1-35, worth fully $1.05, same as a 
^ e r s ,  hut we set the pace for lo'«v prices in the paint line. W e huy In carload lots, ant . .
W per cent in freight alone. Besitles bein.g large buyers, can buy at a lower figure than “j “ ;  ^ ‘ .
i'w t Worth. Get our prices on anything in the paint line an«J see. Quality the very best or m y

Annual Picnic of Christian volunteer 
Afvny Being Held at City Park 

Today
A day's outing for the women and chil

dren of the city Is b*lng held totla.v at 
City I ’Jirk under the dln-ctlon of Captain 
and Mrs. Mayfield of the Christian Vol
unteer Army.

Special cars to the park were boarded 
at Thirteenth and Main street, a large 
number of persons taking advantage of 
the outing offered.

A noctfi picnic lunch was served at the 
park, the remainder of the day being de
voted to outdoor sports and recreation.

Captain Mayfield announces that the 
outing will he an annual event with the 
Army, Several hundred persons were 
present at the dinner.

No Lottery Order
Although it Ls reported the sale of lot

tery tlck't.H rtill continues in this city 
despite the action of the Federal author
ities at San Antoni«», no action has yet 
U .n  taken by Uncle S.im's represent! 
live here. Officers here admit that no 
steps have been taken ani declare<l that 
<:o ciders have been r«*ceivcd from hcal- 
rnarters. It Is g« ueMilly lielleved that no 
action will be tak< n until .sHtl« ment of 
the San Ant'ini«' «ases.

“LANGEVER BLOa**

T H E  J. J. L A > iG E V E R . C O M P A N Y
Both Phonea 608.

IN MAD CHASE
Millions rush in msd cha.«e after health 

fr.»m one ex.r< me of faddi.sm to anothc«-. 
when if th« V W' liU ojil;. e.tl g«.,kl i««»«l 
ar.l kc«'P th« .r bowol.s tegular with Dr. 

I King s N« w L!<e I ’ ii.s. th ir Uoubles 
'would all p;.'S away. I-cmpt relict and 
!aulek cute for liver an«l stoma« h troub.e. 
I :5c at \V. J. Fisher. Re. % s vharmacy 
land M. S. Blanton & Co.’ s drug s’-oies;

HE w \s Ji sT T  stHTiniTl-------
Tn tiio fiill of m«H, at the time the 

Alabama w.is agitating tlie people on 
the New I'nglanJ coast. Company A, 

yCaptalii Mor.se o f the coast guards, 
from Bancor, was ordered to Fort Mc- 
Clciy, Kitt«T.v I ’«'»int, for guard duly. 
H.innili.al Hamlin wa.s then vice presi- 
ib'nt. louring the reces.s of congress, 
as lie was a memlier of tliis company, 
he went with it as a prlvtito for sixty 
days.

Wc use«! to «Thaw our rations fr«im 
Fort Constituti«in, on the New Hamp
shire si«ie of the river. A young lleu- 
t«tiant was in charge of the tiuarter- 
master's deiartmont. He was not 
overpartlcul.ar as to the fiuilty o f ra- 
ti'tns ho Issued to the boys nt Fort 
McClery, and we use«l to get more 
tlian our share of sOur bread. Tlie 
boys us«d to demur, but the quarter- 
faster said It was good enough for 
s«»l«lier9.

One day Hamlin said to Captain 
Morse; " I  want you to send me after 
rations tomorrow with the boys, and 
we w ill try and find out what Is the 
trouble with the rations.’ ’ He did so, 
and said to the quartermaster: "The 
bread you have been sending us 1» 
s«>ur. Does the requisition call for sour 
bread ?’ ’

■'No; but It Is good enough for sol
diers,’’ was the reply.

Mr. Hamlin then said: ‘'You must 
not send over any more sour bread to 
Fort McClery."

“ Who are you?" asked the young 
quartermaster.

"My name is Hamlin, a private sol
dier in the service of my country, and 
you w ill not send over to Fort McClery 
and more rations that are not suitable 
for men in the ranks,” was the re
sponse.

The young quartermaster wilted and 
almost went down on his knees. "Mr. 
Hamlin.”  he s.ald, "1 w ill see to U that 
Fort McClery Is served with first class 
rations from this out.” And he did.

It was this service at Fort McClery, 
guarding the K lttery navy yard, that 
made Hannibal Hamlin eligible to the 
ranks of the G. A. R.

TH E  D.IXGER OF DECEIT
Henry Clews, the banker, talked at a 

banguct about the danger of deceit.
” A New York woman.” he said, "saw 

In a shop window on F ifth  avenue a 
collar o f pearl that she liked. She 
stopped her carriage, and sought out 
the shopkeeper.

" ‘What Is the price,* she said. *of 
that pearl collar In your wlndowT

’• ’Six thousand dollaiTi. ma'am,’ said 
the shopkeeper, and he drew forth the 
collar and displayed Its beauties to the 
dazzled woman.

"She took out her check hook.
“ ’I 'll tell you what 1 11 do.’ she »aid. 

T i l  give yon my check for $3,000, and 
I ’ll send my husband here to see the 
collar this afternoon. Don’t tell him 
It Is $6,000; tell him It Is $8,000. Then, 
maybe, he w ill buy It for me.

"The Jeweler bowed and smiled. He 
had seen this sort o f game played 
m.any a time before.

•’ ‘T wish you luck, madam,’ he »aid, 
and the lady departed.

"Her husb.-ind she found In hIs office 
In a mood unusually tractable. He had 
sold certain stocks at a grand profit 
that morning. He consented readily, 
therefore, to go and look at the neck
lace.

"That evening his w ife dressed for 
dinner with unusual care. She wore 
her most beatitlful gown. She dreamed, 
as she dressed, o f an affectionate hus
band clasping about her white throat a 
collar of pearls.

-And-----’I bought that pearl collar,’
were the man’s first words when he 
got home.

" ‘You dear:’ she exclaimed. Tiet 
me see it.’

" ‘Can’t.’ said he. ’I had It sent to 
my mothers. You know It is her 
birthday tomorrow.’ ” ________

LINES RUN^FOR
CITY HALL CURB

S io u s to H  a n d  S U th  S t r e e t »

cCinen and jCawn Suits
3Calf S^ice Saturday'

\\ e find after inventory that we have left some four dozen Wash 
Suits, more than we want in stock at this time; the regular price 
of these garments was $4.(x> and $5.00, the price tomorrow will 
be— special ....................................................................................9 2 .5 0
One style of the above is ma^e of a good quality of Indian Head; 
waist is full tucked, with embroidered front, full sleeve with 
deep cuff; skirt is seven gored with full panel front of embroidery; 
stitched belt and stock of the material. The other style is of sheer 
lawn waist, tucked back and front, full sleeve, deep tucked cuff and 
stock; skirt is seven gored, tucked to knee depth, and the price of
these Suits Saturday will b e ..................................................... 92.50
——^ ___________ _ ✓ ________

Sfiisses* Skirts Special $2 .SO
About 25 Skirts in this lot on special sale Saturday. These gar
ments are for Misses ranging in size from 32 to 38 length; made of 
Panama serges, Sicilian anti novelty mixtures; solid brown and 
blue; styles are full plaited and gored, trimmed with buttons and 
ftraps; regular prices $3.98 to $4.98; special Saturday choice 92.50

N O T E.— We can make no free alterations on any of the above 
garments.

Shirt Waists Special $1,00
Not many in this lot for Saturday— only about 50— but they are 
splendid garments for the price. Dotted Swisses, trimmed with in
sertion; lawn waists full tucked and embroidery trimmed, full 
sleeves, deep cuffs; or lawn waists with yoke of lace and faggoting; 
also a few waists of madras; values $1,25 to $1.58; on sale Sat
urday a t ................................................... .....................................9 1 .0 0

Saturday Sale of 3 iose
Customers who have attended these Saturday sales of Hosicrv 
know that to purchase means a substantial saving on Hosiery of 
quality. Come tomorrow and be convinced.
!n| ânts’ and Misses’ fast black lace lisle Hose, several different 
patU’nTi,, sirCo 4'to_6, regular 25c value; half price— Saturday two
pairs for 25c or pair . 77. .T r .  ^  ................................... 15^
.Misses’ fast color lisle Hose in black or tan/s^i-GLfr jace in many
patterns; price was 2^c; Saturday, p a i r ........  .........................
Two pairs for ...................................................................................25^
25 dozen pairs of Ladies’ fine lace Hose, silk finish, fast black, 
spliced heel and toe, regular price 15c; special Saturday, pair. .10^ 
Misses’ lisle Hose, all over lace, or lace bootee in white or fast black
in many new and attractive patterns; splendid value.............. 3 5 ^
Three pairs f o r .............................................................................. 9 I.OO
Misses’ fine lisle Hose in open work patterns, pure white or fast tan 
color, a Hose you are usually a.sked to pay 35c for; Saturday,
pair • ; ---- ^  ............................................................................ 25tp
Women’s fine lace lisle Hose, extra superior quality, in white and
fast black, attractive novelties, at ............... .............................35^
Or three pairs f o r .......................................................  9 ^*U0

Two Pupils Graduated by In

stitution-Interesting Ex

ercises Held

Second annual commencement exerclues 
were held Thursday afternoon at the Ma
sonic Home east of the city. Miss Ida 
P. Odell of Uvalde and Miss Mary "V. 
Herndon of this city were graduated.

Members of the board of. directors and 
other prominent Masons attended the ex
ercises, the entertainment hall of the In
stitution 4> îng well filled by those pres
ent.

Mis.s Herndon delivered the salutatory, 
while Miss Odell delivered tha valedictory, 
also singing a beautiful solo. An address 
to the children of the home was made by 
Colonel Marcus F. Mott of Galveston, 
pait grand master.

Other numbers on the program Included 
an opening chorus sung by all members of 
the school; piano duet. Misses Roddy and

Arm.«trong; vocal solo, Mias Henklea; 
tambourine drill and chorus; vocal solo, 
William Anderson: quartet, Mtasea
Odell, Kay, Roddy and Murdock; sword 
drill; double quartet, "Awake;”  fancy 
drill; closing quartet, Messrs. Hoekina, 
Andei-son, Morrison and Kennedy.

Eleven pupils were graduated last year 
at the home, which has an enrollment 
of 13'2 children, under the care of Dr. 
Frong Rainey, and Is In a flourlshiag con
dition. Thirteen widows of Masons also 
live at the home. New buildinga hava 
been planned, details of which will be de
cided by the directors in a meeting today.

EAGLES’ tX kM DRILLS
Exhibition Given by Degree Men at Opec 

Meeting
An Interesting program was rendered at 

an open meeting of the Eagjea Thursday 
night, an exhibition drill by the degree 
team which will leave foC'Denver in Au
gust to take part in tbe national gath
ering being one of the features.

Other number on the program were: 
Song. Arthur Machet; song, James Blount; 
song, Lee Edmonds; song and dance, by 
one of the Fenz Brothers; recitation. Miss 
Rattigan; monologue and song. Hi Tom 
Ward; song, John Merritt; piano solo and 
song, Frank (Talhoun; aong, John Merritt; 
piano solo and vioU obligato. Misses Sbil- 
der.

^ J S e r T y T F e c t o r i r T T
Coufhing, couffaioK, d ty  tfter 
day, tears the throat and lungs. 
Heslthy tissues give way. You are 
111. Ask your doctor why Cherry 
Pectoral cures coughs.

step Preparatory to Paving of Street Tak- 
’ en by City Engineer’s Department 

Today

First active steps in regard to paving 
an«l curbing around the city hall and Cen- 
tial fire rtatl«»n were taken this morning, 
wh*n n ty  Engineer Hawley and assist
ant.«« located and measured the line of 
curb Work on the curbing will begin In 
a f* w tla.vs. The curb will extend all 

,Hioun«l the city prot»erty N.un«led by 
Kishth. T« nth. Monroe and Throckmorton
HlI*-<-t5.

Excavation for paving west of the 
Ellison buiMIng. on Throokm«>rtf>n street, 
running south, has been finished. Paving 

[ « ill l>e begun as aoon as brick can ba 
procured.

The Model Clothing Store

A BUSINESS TALK!
There was a day when an honest looking farmer 
of clothing could walk into a place of business a 
because of his homely appearance and clothing.

ta| r
y dressed in the roughest 
receive ready employment

t h a t  d a y  h a s

P A S S E D !
The young aspirant to the buslnesa world of today MUST look the part In 
other words, a neat, dressy appearance indicates a mind for business. It Is 
an easy matter to command the immediate ^eapect of any business man when 
you consider these prices:

S U I T S
Neat up-to-date two- 
piece suits, A  new con
signment from the baifk- 
nipt stock we have pur
chased are to go for $4.85

S H O B S
Shoes worth from $3.00 
to ' $3 60 go for $2.16. 
Shoes worth from $2.0«> 
to $2.60 go for $1.46. 
Shoes worth from $1.60 
to $2.00 go for $8c.

H A T S
Hats worth 
to $3.50 go 
Hats worth 
to $2.50 go 
Hats worth

from $3.00 
for $2.15 

from $2.00 
for $1.45. 

fOom $1.50
to $2.00 go for $8c.



h e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW  YORK, Jun« SO.—Stocks opened 

and «loaed today on the New York Stock 
Exebance as follows:

Open. Low. Hick. Close. 
Am. Locomotive . 47 47% 44% 47%
Atchison ................ S2% S3% tS% S3
B. and 0 ............... 112% 113% 112% ...
B R. T ................. U%  70% U% 7*
Can. Pactfie .........130% 130% 150% 150%
C. F. and 1.............  43% 43% 44 43%
C and 0 ................. 52% 12% 52% 52%
Copper.................... Sl% Sl% Sl% 81%
C Gt. W ................. 20 20% 19% 20
Erie .......................  43% 44% 43% 44%
UUnois Central .. 164 144% 146 166
I., and N ..............  148% 149% 148% 149%
MetropoliUn .........125% 127% 125 127%
Mexican Central .. 21% 21% 21% ..

63% 43% 63% 63%
99% 99% 99 99

144% 140% 144 
84% S4 84%

52% 53% 52% 53%
104 104% 103% 104
l■:^% 140% 139% 140%

Reading: ...............  99% 100% 98% 100
Rock Island ........  29% 29% 29% 29%
South. Pacific .. 63% 63% 43% 63%
Sugar ................... 138 138% 138 138%
Smelter ............... 117% 177% 117% 117%
South. Ry..........  32 32% 32 32%
St. Paul ............... 176 176% 175% 174%
T. C. and 1....  83% 82% 83 82%
Union Pacific ___ 126% 127 126% 126%
U S. Steel, pfd.. 98% 98% 97% 98%
U. S. Steel .......... 30% 31 30% 31
Wahnsh ..............  19% 19% ----  19
WtecotKsin Cent. .. 24% ...............

TECHNICAL SOCIETY
INVITES CRAFTSMEN

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PR O V ISIO N S
CHICAGO. 111., June SO.-'The grain and 

prqvislon markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cloea
....... rj%  94
.......  88% 90
....... 88 89% 87% 89%

Wheat—
July .......
September 
December 

Oata— 
July 
September 
December 

Com—

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N  C A B L E
LTVKRPOOU June 30.—The spot cotton 

market wa.s quiet and steady, with mid
dling quoted at 5.34d. Safes 10,000 bales, 
oi which 9.400 were American. Receipts 

91% 93% i ♦•<><>« balea
88% 89%! Futures ranged in prices as follows

••••••••
56%
64%
60%

M . . K. and T . . .  
Missouri Pacific
N. Y. Central___144
N. and W .............84
O and W ........
People’s Gfls .. 
Pennsylvania ..

July ........ 32% $2% $2%
September $2% 32% 32%
December 31% $1% $2%

Pork—
September ..........12.92 13.02 13.95 12.96
July ........ 12.62 12.60 12.62

L*rd—
September 7.47 7.45 7.47
July ........ 7.27 T.23 7.27

Rib*—
September .......... 7.95 7.97 7.95 7 95
July ........ *7 Q*» 7.73 7.70 7.70

January-Febniary................5.12-15
February-March.................. 5.15-14
March-Aprll ........................ 5.16-22

6Ì% Aprtl-May ............................ 5.17-23
, May-June .......................................
June—July .. .
July-August.........................1.13-14
August-September.............. 5.13-14
September-October..............5.15-17

Open. Close.

November-December 
December-January ..

...5.12-19 
.......6.13-17

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the

KANSAS CITY ANO PROVIS-GRAIN 
SIGNS

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 30.—The 
grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low, Close.
July .....................  82% 83% 82% 83%

79%
81%

49%
48%
43%

Dallas Engineers, Architects and 
Draughtsmen to Be Guests at Smok

er Here July 12
A t a meeting of the Southwestern 

Technical Society held In the city council 
cbaml>er Thursday night. It was decided 
to a&k all architectural and engineering 
men of Dallas to be guests of the organ
isation at a smoker to be held July 12.

Reading of pap<‘r3 on technical topics 
and the placing of all future business in 
the hands of the executive council com
prised other pro'eedings. Members of the 
rxocutive courcll are the officer.-». C. D. 
Hin. prcshieiit; F. K. Henkel, secretary 
and tre:i.-iurer; H. O. l.eake. vice presl- 
dwtt. and C. W. Bebce, chairman: H. P. 
Korpne, Steward Wagner and Kugene 
Couch.

Other mambers of the society are: L. 
O. Schenk. J. O. Parr. Harry Orlopp, W. 
S Cunningham. I.. O. Camp, K. H. Jones. 
J . D - Warde. Paul Orlopp. H. D. Smith, 
B. Wallington. F. J. Singleton. J. J. 
Pollard. A. P. Khotla. C. P. R.iwson. E. I 
Couch. William Oliver, C. Hewett, Hob
art Ryan, F. Marlow, C. D. Bebee, M. 
Rhobe. N. O. Walker. S. W. Smith. Paul 
8. Hurley, FVancIs Yates, R. J. Potts. M. 
Waller. W. G. E  Rolaff. Carl G, Staats,

September............ 79%
December ............ 79%

Corn—
July .....................  49%
September............ 47%
December ............ 43%

Oats—
September ............ 30%

I’ork—
July ..................... 12.52 12.57
8epteml)er .......... 12.87 12.90

Ijird—
July ...................... 7.22
September ...........  7.40 7.42

Ribs-
Septemlvr ...........  7.90 7 92

81
79%

49%
4f%
43%

80%
80%

49%
48
43%

Galveston ......................... 3.701
New Orleans ...........................
Mobile .....................................

................... 2,218
Charleston ...................... 6
W ilm ington .............................
Norfolk ........................... 1.157
Italtimore ................................
Bt-eton .....................................

Totals ...............................

Today. Last year,

30% 30% 30%

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow, fjist year

Galveston .............  2.000 to 2..500 4.5.5 No,
Hou.st.m ................  1,500 to 2.000 118 H-

12.52
12.85

7.87

NEW YORK SPOTS 
NEW  YORK. June 30.—The spot cotton 

market was quoted steady today. Prices 
and receipts were a.s follows:

T'-..iav, Saturday. 
.Middling .........................10.15 9,00

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW  YORK. June 30.—The market In 

cotton futures was «juoted steady today, 
n. Following is the range in quotations;
TJJ Open. High. I.OW, ^'lose.
■ .Tanuary .................9.72 9 90 9 6.5 9 90

Jul.v ...................... 9 38 9 69
August .................. 9.4.5 9.71
September ........... 9 .55 9.70
Octoli.r ................ 9 69 9 80
T'ecemher ..............9.70 8.88
March .................. 9.77 8 93

12.53
12.85

.90

R E C E IP T S  T O D A Y
Cattle ................................................. 2,200
Hogs •«••■ ,,,,• 650
Sheep .......... ....................................... 200

NORTH PORT WORTH. June 30.—Cat
tle—Receipts 2,150, for the week 14,782. 
Receipts of steers were for the most part 
confined to cake-fed grassers. A few 
loads of indifferent dry lot steers were in 
and quite a quantity of medium straight 
grassers. The demand for steer stuff was 
only a reasonable one. Packers were not 
exerting themselves In the purchase of 
grass steers, these being mostly to specu
lators and outside buyers. Some attention 
was paid to the fed steers, and they sold 
at $4.00 and $3.90. the quality not being 
strictly first clasts.

STEERw
Cfike-fed steers were selling at $3 30(9 

3.60, with gras.sers |3.tH>(|̂ 3.20. Generally 
the market was held to be steady with 
the week's decline.

Steer sales were as follows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.

*4.99 22......... 1.188 *4.00
3.35 22......... 1.157 3.90
3.65 24......... 1.084 3.35
2.75

COWS
39 j Butcher cow.-» and heifers were not very 
10 plentiful, and the »luallty not such as to 
741 call for added str«-ngih In prices; con- 
2.5 se(|uently opening bids were made on a 

88.8 steady biisis, and In view of the shortness 
jo f the supi>ly. remained so to the end of 
I the session. Top cows *2.50, bulk *I.83'(|P 
2.15. Representative .sale.s;

Ave.
682 
700 
782 
9.50 
726 
661 
758

Goes Merrily On!
Nothinj^ could check a sale like this one. A  half price sale. great many goods at 
a fourth price. Saturday is always a busy day. Everything in this store on special sale. 
See the great Hosiery Sale—front counters and tables.

A t 5c, for women and Cliildren, worth 10c A t 9c, for women, worth 19c and 25c. 
and 15c. worth 25c and 29c.

At 19c, worth 35c and 39c.

Come tomorrow—an opportunity of a lifetime. Tlie BUSY COBNl'^R is always busy.

I*'?
,53___1.218

107 ‘ 5....... U'2N
197 I-’2....... 1134
2t)8j25....... 884

1 ! BURCH <& PRINCE
SIXTH AND HOUSTON STREETS. HARDIE STAND.

9..38 
9.39 
0.39 
9 51 
9 6.3 
8.72

9.65
9.6.8
9.7.'!
9 78 
o.Jtr 
9.91-93

19.......
l’3.......
1...I • •

10. ..■ . •
15...

3U. ..

No.
34...
4. .. * •

Ave.
579
776

Prlc-9. No. .»ve. Price.
$1 75 12... .. 681) *1.7.3
1.75 9... .. 777 2.00
2.1.'. 11... .. 712 2.00
2.59 15... 2.0;')
2.91) 28... .. fiori 1 60
1 85 32... .. 585 1.60
2.13 1... .. 910 1.50
2.10
HEIFERS

Pill I-. No. Ave. Price.
*1.90 7... .. 774 *2.10

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
KANSAS t'lTY . Mo.. June 39—Cash 

grnin was quoti-d to<lay a.-» follows:
Whe.Tt—Ni>. 2 hard *1, No. 3 S8c to 98c,

No. 4 8tc to 93i’. No. 2 red 90c, No. 3 87c örtölo-V
to 99c.

Corn—No. 2 white 53%c to 51c, No. 3 
.'•3c, No. 2 ml.xed úP.c to 51%c. No. 3j 
51c.

Oats- No. 2 mixed 30c, No. 3 29%c to 
30c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
.NEW OR LEA .NS. l.a., June 39—The No 

mniket in cotton futures was quoted, -■ 
»tea«!:- today. Following is the range (n | 
oiiotationti: Open. High. T.ow Close.
July ....................... 9 53 9.8.3 9 53 9 71
Avgust .................. 9 51 9 .51 9 5:i .........

...... 9 5,1 9 75 9 t.'i
.......9 63 9 79 9 31
.......9.68 9.8.3 9 63

liect-mher 
J.'inuarv ..

9.68
9.72

L  r>«*ey, Halla.s; Frank ---- T.IVERPOOI,. June 39.—The following
Dnilas; L. B. Weinman.^ Haggard,
W'alter Newel_. f^.nrad^Hoeffler. L. S 

,Lever^2<^r and John B. Hawley.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
NEW ORLEANS. la».. June 39—The 

spot cotton market was quoted steady to
day. Prices and receipts were as follows:

TfMlay. Saturday. 
Middling .........................»% 9 9-16

2.5o
BULLS

Bulls wore again scaree. and the de
mand limited Selling was «lore around 
*2.'>0. The following sale.s w«-r«- made:

Ave. Plico. No. Ave. l ’ri;a. 
1.329 *2.10

i CALVES
I Cilv-.s maile a fair showing in the mat- 
iter of supply, some 2.5u coming in by rail 
I l.al«- jsab-s y*-stenlay undi-r jin-ssure of j 
t ap«-i-ulator oniers \v«-ie mail«- at a 15c | 
jaiUan«-«-. The same deman«! toilay juit ' 
! oil »mother dime, an«l calv»-s .so!«l ,a quar- 
j ter bi tter than at yi‘st«-r«lay's op«‘»<lng. 
•Toils 14.99, liulk *3.SO'«;3.83. Ropreseti-

FIN’S

FOUT WOOTH MAflKEIS
HIDES AND w o o l,.

Dry TIiili-.s Long stretelied. 17c: 16-lh- 
! I’P butcher flint. 16c; 16-!h-up fa1l«-n.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

titivc li.-.lt-s
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8. . .. 182 *2.75 132...... 162 $*L S>*

11___ l.'iS 4.00 6....... 140 4 90
IT___ 177 3 90 7....... 138 3.50
fi ... . 399 2 30 46....... 131 4.00

'20___ 138 3.30

ipt.-i. 529. for Ill«- week 3.467 The

Teachers to Be Named
To take action In regard to appointment 

Of teachers and principals for the coming 
school v « r ,  a meeting of the school board 
Is called for 5 o’el«Kk this afternixm. Nu
merous applii-uits for te.achers’ positions 
promise to make the meeting today long 
and Importar \

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Prolsions. Stocks and Bond-s Members 
New Y'ork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

change,-» were noted tixlay in tho wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat close,! toil.ay %«1 higher than 
yesterdays’ cl«»se, with corn i2d higher.

Patents for Texans
WASHINGTON, June 30.—R W. Bish

op, patent attorney, report.s the Issue of 
the following patents to ri‘si«i«-nts of Tex
as:

793.062 — Dust-.separating apparatus; 
Holmes Duke. Beaumont.

793,191—Bonnet; Mollie Hancock, Com- 
merce.-

79.3,365—lasect-gathering machine; J. II. 
Fogle, Delhi.

79.3.537—Weighing-scale; C. W. McKee, 
El Paso.

793..573—Flue expander; J. W. Faessler. 
Moberly, Mo., and F. A. Rail, Tyler, 
Texas.

793.374—Flue heailirig tool; J. W  Fae.s- 
sler. Moberly, Mo., and F. A. Rail, ’Pylor. 
Texas.

A  4 th  DRIVK

15c; light flints, 13>*c; 18-lh-up «Iry salts. 
I l ’2%o: liglit ilry salts, 1.'%«'.

Gi«en Salts -49-ll)-up. 9e; lights. Sc;
hulls. 7t-c; dainagi*«!, 5%c; heavy fallen, 
8*s''; lights. 7%c.

Green Hides by Expri-ss—49-I1)-tip, S«-; 
lights. 7c.

Wool—Medium, lS'i'r25e'; merino 12'f? 
20c.

Horse Hld«\s—Green salted. *1.90';i 1.50.

HAY A.ND FKED.STEFFS 
Carloail lots, f o. h. i-;.rs from millers; 

ib-ali-rs charge from store .3'!j8«- mure fo ri 
oats and corn ami 10'!i 2«'c per 100 on hay. ! 
bran. meal, chops. I

Chops -Pure corn chops, 98 lbs,. $1.29; 
100 lbs.. *1.15; chicken fi-i'd wheat, i»«-r 
bushel, *1.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, .sacked. C3c; mixed, 
sacked, 61c; t'ar com. 53c. 

liran—Pine wheat. *1.1 «>.
Me.al—Wlilte bolted Itest In 100-lb.

sai-k.». *1.45.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice *15.25'!* 

15 75; choice timothv. * 16.00'!i l 7.00; south 
Texas. Jo UiPii 6.90; Johnson griuss, * 12.00'!* 
13 00; north T« xas, J12.00'!i 13 00.

Oats—Dakot.'i o.ats, 43«-; Nebraska oats, 
43«-; K.an.-aa barb-y n»lx«-ii oats, 42%c. 

Texas Oats—tar lot, 35c.

tcii loiiiis in thè i»eiis at ih«- opt’nlng of 
thè iiiaik-‘t lii-lil liut littli- strlctly dioico 
iiul sii-ne gooil hogs cam*- in mixe«l liiaii î 
alili many lights i-ame in al.so. PIgs iielp- 
I «1 tu lower thè goneml «juality of tho 
ruii.

’riie recent sjiurt in i)rie<-s tliat closed 
up tlie g.ips in values lietween this m.ar- 
ket :md nortliern jiolnis si>cnt its force 
ye.sicnlay.

< i|ieiiing blil.s wiTi- a dime lowi-r tluin 
tlie low pomt of yesti-rday, and sal- s were 
slow amaking. Fiiiiilly, sab-smen nuule 
thè best of thè situation and soli! out ou 
tlu- lower inarki t. 'J'i)|>s *5.30. hulk *3.25; 
pigs I3e lower, *4.25. Reiircsciilalive sjiles;

l'rice. 
*3.13
5.00 
4.26
6.00 
5.30 
4.85

Two cars of st«s-ker sheep came In. 
mostly ewc.s. A l>id of *2.t!o for the

Water mcloii.s, nice large ones for 
Saturdiiy

Cantaloupes ....................
Peaches, choice, basket.s..
Tomatoi’.s, lia.sket .........................  25c
I..iilge sweet oranges, doZ 'ii.... GOc
Small sweet oranges, doz'-n........  20c
Hannna.s. fancy, dozen....................  20c
Blackberries. 3 boxes ....................  25o
Fresh green cabbage, pound........  4c
Okra, quart .................................  loo
Green Peppers, dozen ................. 15c
T-arge Field Corn. 2 d«>zen........  25c
Small Sweet (W n, dozen.......... ’. lOc
Cucumhers. 3 for ...........................  5c
Wax Beans, quart .......................  10c
Beets. 3 for ................................. 10c
Green Onions. 2 for...................... Be
Dry Onions, pound ........................  4c

P O T A T O E S
rotatoe.s for Siiturday s'-Illng. pk

White I-nt>el l2ird, for Saturday 
only, lo-lb pail ..........................  90c

A P P E T I Z E R S
Dressing, larg«Duikee’s Salad 

size 3Be

10c

23c

Ralston Oats, Saturday. 4 pkgs..

H O. Buckwheat, 13c iiavkage----

Country FTggs. 2 dozim...............

Candleii Eggs, per dozen.............  15c

Fresh Country Butter, pound....... 23c

Cooking Butter, pound................. 20o

Best tTenmrry BHl4«-r. - ; 30c

Cloud Ciean.ery Butter, pound...

Cream Cheese, iiound ................

Swi.s.s Cheese, i»ound ..................

Salanie Sausage, jsnird .............  23c

250
20:

25c

Durkee’s Salad Dressing, small
size ...........................................  ISo

Royal C'elery Salt, ja r.................. 15c
Full pint bottle Williams’ Chow-

Chow .........................................  25c
Halt pint bottle Chow-Chow......  15c
Heinz’ Celery Sauce ...................  35c
Aug. Gillett’s French Sardines, ptor
tin .................................................  25c
Sardines with Truffles, per tin.. 20c 
Telino Sardines, with mustard.., 15c
Shrimp. 1-lb. tins, each.............  15*
Lobster, 1-lb. tins, each.............  SM
Devileil Ciabs. 1-lb, tb i...............  25c
CTierries in Cíeme de Mint, laige

jars ............................................  60c
Fremont Grai>e Juice, pint l>ot... 86c
I'retmnt Grajie Juice, %-pt. hot.. 20q 
Our M. ai d J. Coffee, per lb ....... 25c

No. Ave. Price. No. Avo.
ii . . •.. 142 »4.73 10.. .. .  191

71... .. 203 3.2.'') IS.. .. • lfi7
90. . . .. 291 5.25 49.. ... 113
5. .. 152 4 50 7.. ... 215

28... .. 108 4.25 72.. .. .  211
Si. . . 
39,.. .. 199

5.30 13.. 
6.00

SHEEP

...  184

with  your best g ir l when you take hei

BIIA.NS.
No. 1 navy, 3-%c per Ih ; No. 1 I.imas 

7c per Ih.; No. 1 pink.-i, 3%c per it).; No. 
1 l>l;U'k-ey« d peas. 4%c per 11>.; dry peas, 

to Handley should be taken in a new 14̂ . p,.; Hayo. 3%c; EnsH,-li pea.s, 3c;
and .comfortable buggy or runaboul | split perns, 5%c; Ietiii.l.s. 6c.
chosen from our high grade and up- ; ---------------

GREEN COFFEE.

bum h wa.s aei-epted. 
ami *1.50.
No. Ave. I ’ rlce.
9 1'o.s.. 71 *5.'23
7 a>s... 50 4 50

J..aiiib.s sold at *3.25

No. Ave. Price. 
115s.... 62 *2.60

to-date stock of fine Staver Buggies. 1 
We make a superb display of hand- I 
some and well made vehicles that w* ' 
are selling at prices that w ill not 
binder you from buying.

T E X A S  l iV lP E E A lE I N T  
A r s i )  T R A I N S E E R C O .
109 to 115 ^ortb Throrkni4>rton ii»t.

Cires Cliolera-liifantiiTit
Diarrhoc4.0yMn*cry> «nd 

the Boivcl Troubles of >' 
ChUdrenof 4nr 4at.
■ ~ Re

No. 1 fancy peaberry, Itv; fancy poll.sh- 
»•il Uio. 12%c; choice Rio, 12c; fair Rio, 
10'j U 11c.

COFNTRY I ’RODFCE. 
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers. *1.50;

hens, *:!.5«i'!i 3.75 Eggs. 13c )ier dozi-n, 
*3.90 per case. Butter, 15c.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, June 30.—Ciittb- Receipts. 
3.990; rtiarket opeibil weak. Beevc.s $3.65 
'•,(.*,.09, rows anil heifers *1.25'll 1.90, Stock
ers ami feeders *2. l9' ! i l 49.

Hogs Iteielpts 39.900, niaiket opened 5c 
loW'T ami 1-lo.sed aetive, shade higher. 
Mixed ami butehers *5.204i 3.5o. good to 
ehoi' i- lieavy *3.25''i 5.47>i. roiigli lu-avy 
$3.9I|'’>( 3.20. light i 3.20'!i 5.4.3, bulk t5.35''') 
3 43. iiigs tl.X'i'!! .3.35. Estimated rocelids 
tommiow 1.600 lioad.

Sbec-|»—Receipts 8,000; market steady, 
rfheep *3. lO'ij 3.40; lamtjs *t.73'o6.75.

oz; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz; %s, 75c 
iloz: Is, *1.25 doz; 3s, 10c Il>; hulk, loc lb. 
epsom salts. 4c li>; cream tartar, 35c lb; 
ehloroforni. 50c Ib; sulphur 4c III; blue 
■»tone, loc lb; juniuonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
IT); ;ilum. Ium]>, 5c It»; alum, powdered, 8c 
Hi ; saltej)cter, jiure. 10c 11); «-iinipbor, bulk. 
Mjc lb; campbor, 16s, S2c lb; camphor, 
24s. 81c Ib; carbon, bulk. Tl-iiiSc lb; al
cohol. wood. 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
t)ro«)f, *2.75 lb; bottles. pn-8crii)tions, 76 
pel cent off official list.

r o i

lauiw
H .H.INCR UM . MANAGER.

SHEEP RANCH SOLD
W. H, Long Acquires Pastura, 

Property
N. M.,

<’HEE.<4E AND BETTER.
GhC'Sc, full cream. Is.nghorns, 4 in 

hoop. IGtzC; ch)'cs)-, full ere.am. 1-Ib cuts, 
131.;, •; cheese, full cn-am. daisi)-s. 13%c; 
cliei-se, full CD-am. Amerii-an Sw Is.-», 23-lb 
blocks, per lb, 17(*.

Aids Digestion, Regulates 
the Bowels, Strengthens 
the Child and Makes 

TEETHING EASY. '

rECTHINe POWPlî
Ccsts Qoly 25 oeats at 9n

Or man SS cents to &  J .  M O rP C T T . M . O ,  8 T . L O W S . M O.,
M o th e r t  Homttote no longer, b u t  sa ve  th e  health  a n d  life o f  i 
y o u r  c h ild  as thousands have done, h y  g iv in g  these p o w d e rs , ' 
T K E T H IM A  Is  easily g iven  e n d  q u ick ly  counteracts  e n d  o ve r»  
dom es th e  effects o f the sum m er *s heat upon teething children.

MOLAS.SES AND SYREPS.
Rorgbum. hUs, per gal 28'!) 30c; corn 

syrut), bbls, per gal. 25'!i2xc; fair reh))il)'d. 
bills, i>er gal, 20'!)3 lc; |)rime reboili-il. 
M)l.s. per gal, 22'<i24o; eh))lce reboib-d, 
bills, per gal. :.5'!12S»-; fancy table syrups, 
gal car.», per case. *2. lo-o 2.20; fancy table 
syrups, % gal cans, per case. *2.33'!: 2.45; 
fancy sorghum, gal catis, per c.i.se, * 2.25'!: 
2.49; film y sorgluim, % gill cans, per case, 

' J2.5i-'i.:2.63; fancy opi-n kettle, gals,
*2.■lO'i:3.00, gal-», *2. l0'!:3.10; pure cane. '2 
gals, *:;.10(^3.60; jiuie cane, gals, * 2.90i# 
3.30.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOEIR. June 3o.—Eiittle—Receipt.s, 

2.500, including 2.290 Texans; market 
«ti-ndy. S til ls *3.25 i 5.75. stoekers and 
feeders *2.2.3'-/ 1,90. cows and heifers *2 oO 
'•:3.90; Texa.s we.-ik. st- ers $2.59'!: 4.75, 
cows all! lii-if»-rs *2.no'll 3.59.

Hugs Rieelpt.s 8.999; m.arket lower. 
Mix-d and luiti-lu-i.s *5.33'-: 3.50, good 
lieavy, *3.40'll 3.30. rough he.ivy *4.25'fi 
1.75, Ilght.s $3.23'?: 5.33, bulk *3.301t'3.40, 
pigs $.3.0ii'i; 5.20.

Slice—R«-ceip4.s 2..300; m-irket steady. 
Sheep *4.00'!: 3.00, liiinbs *5,23'.} 7.3(1.

EL PASO. Texas. June 30.—By the pur
chase of the ranches, sheep and other 
pioperty of Charles D. Keyei^ near Pas- | 
tura, N. M.. W. H. Long has become one ] 
of the foremost sheep owners iif New j 
Mexico. I ’astura Is taking a lixiding po
sition a.s a sheep growing center, by j  
reason of Its proximlt.v to this jiiupeity 
which has just changed hands. j

The transfer of the jiroja-rty was made 1 
the first of the week. Tlie consideration ' 
of the sjile is s.ild to have been alsiut 
*60,000. The Northi-astern will handle - 
aliout three million jiounds of wool from * 
Pa.stura this year, breaking all jirevlous j 
records. I

Mr. 1-ong. who has acquiie-1 the Keyes 
ranches, is a lirother of Mr. Iion.g of thl* 
city, who is a stockholder in tin- First 
National Irank.

LICE EAT COTTON
GrandvievD Man Discovers

Fields
New Pest In

TH E NINE LIVES
O F  A  S T O R E

T h ] Only One of a Gat's Nine Lives Which 
i Cannot Afford to Lose is the Ninth.”

1. STORE IvOr.\TION: Important.
but not vital. MiiMt any poor loCA- 
tkin may he turned into a good one.

2 FTXTT'RES: Shotil^ be ’ ’right."
but parti u li- klr.d.s are no%^m]ispen- 
•■ible.

8. KT< |'.-; .Must be ilp-to-dnte; 
must have ir.t;. --Ic wortl^ aptness to 
hufTWin ni-ci’ s.

4. g.\Id-3>M.8N SH IP : Clerks should 
glow with goed nature and know peo
ple :>3 well .as goods.

5. D FL IV K R Y  SYSTEM ; Should 
make the stoie • nenr-by" to »»very 
home In city.-

6. D IR E CTIO N ' One head and
mnn-- "helping h«.»d)».’ ’ all in peiçfect 
accor-J. '

7. RIOT IT  e E iTNG: Stock "pur-
ch.i.sc-» WÎ. I ;irlee.s a r« "Boqrlsh." 
and alw. wiih local demanda In 
mind.
8. FIG i ;i

on  ■mo.it ti 1
occasion .1e r;:» ■

». PEV’ l.l! n  Y 
- tire ar 

I c l l i , . ' 
f*ile

(NG: Fair profits
sex on som* when

Tha "keystonq o( 
If i'».t ampio. If not In- 

if not continuous—th* stor*

A  STORE MUST BE AS 
CAREFUL OF ITS NINTH 
LIFE AS IS THE CAT. 
THE OTHER EIGHT 
LIVES SHOULD NOT BE 
IMPERILED, NOR IM̂  
PAIRED? BUT THE 
NINTH LIFE SHOULD 
CARRY THE HEAVIEST 
INSURANCE

FLOl'R .
Quotations to other points than Fort 

Worth, delivered—Extm special piit«-iit.s, 
car loads. In 48-lh sack.s, per hhl, i<’N29; 
high patents, per hhl, *3.70; fancy patents, 

I I>er hhl, *5.30.

CORDAGE 
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal. 10%c;

manila. 13%c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
2Bc; sere, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 8 ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%c.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KA.NS.XS CirY. Juin: ;j‘>. '.'attle—Ro- 

cciiits 4.900; rnarki t slow. Bei-ves *4,25 
'■x5.70, cows and heifers *2.2.3.'-: 3.00, stock- 
eis and fi-edi-rs *3.9"'-: 4. |i>, Texas, and 
westi-rii.s *3.90'«: .3.00.

Hugs—Receipts. 8.999; market .slow. 
Mixed and hutchi-rs *.3.39'i: ,3.49, gooil to 
choice heavy $5.39'!/.3.33, mugli heavy $.3.25 
'i:3 39. light *3.39'-: 3.49. hulk *3.:!9'-i 5.37%, 
l>lgs * 4.39'i/5.29. Estimated lecciiits to
morrow 6.090 liead.

Sheei>—Receipts 4.000; market steady. 
Lamtis J 6. 90' i < '7. 25,  ewes *4 00'!#4.60, weth
ers * 4.75'i*3.10.

GRANTiVlEW. Texas. June 30.—John 
Ri urlivok says he has tveeii noticing for j 
some time that his cotton wa.s «lying 
about in spots. Mr. Si-urlock concluded 
to j)uU up some of the dead stalks and 
examine the roots, wliirh he found liadly 
eati-n tiy lice, causing tlic jilant to wither 
and die. Mr. Scurlock brought a number 
of the lice to town Saturdiy, also pieces 
of the roots which had h»'en damaged Ir.v 
the i)est. They are small and of a light 
brown color. Mr. Scurlirck suggests that 
possibly It is lice instead of alkali that 
cnu.ses cotton to die about in spots eveiy 
year.

FIFTY RIOTERS KILLED
Connal lliman Renda

Odcaaa
Report From

SUGAR.
Granulated. In hbls, >5.95c; granul.ated. 

In sack.s, 6.93c; cut loaf.s. In bhls, 7.29c; 
cut loaf, in % hbls. 7.5.3c; fancy yellow.s, 
5.70c; hhl XX X X  powdered, 7.4')c; % bV>l 
XXXX powdered. 7.55c.

PRO\TS10NS.
Pry salt extras, 8.37c; dry aalt regular*. 

8.75e; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 9c; dry salt 
bellies. 18-20, 8.50c; bacon extras. 9c; ba
con régulais, 9 25c; bacon bellies. 14-16, 
lOc’ bacon bellies. 18-20, 9.50e; fancy 
hams, 18c; fancy breakfast bacon, 20c; 
regular hams. 12-14, 12%c: regular hams, 
14-16. 11c; kettle rendered lard. In tierces. 
9 l-4e; kettle rendered lard, in 50s, 9%c: 
kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 10c; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5a, 10%c; pure lard, 
teirces, 8c; pure lard, 60s. 8 l-4c; pure 
lard, lOs, 8 %c; pure lard, 6s, 8%c; com
pound lard. In tierces, 6%c; compound 
lard, 60s, 5%c; compound lard, 10s, 6%c.

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES.

Home grown potatoes. 45®60c hu; home 
grown corn, 10®16c dozen; bean.s, *3.00 
per hu; home grown beets. 30c doz bunch
es; peaches, *1.60 hu; shipped-ln cucum
bers. 40c hu; Texas tomatoes, 79®9')c 
crate; cantaloupes. $1.60® 2.00 cíate; 
pe* oh es, 60c orate; California apricots.

*2.30 per 4-Ka.sket crate; pinea|iple,s. *2.50 
')t3.39 i-rale; h-mons, choice Uallfornia, 
*4 .30'!:5.90 }>er ca.s«-; oranges, choice Uall- 
fortii;»» smalt sizes. *4; orangi-s, choice, 
liiige sizes. *3.00'(i3.25 case, watermelons. 
Toc'y 1.30 dozen.

T’A iNTa. OIL An d  g i ,a s .s
White lead, per ewt, strictly pure. *7.00; 

second grade. *6.90; third grade, *5.25.
Turpentine—Per case of two five-gallon 

cans, *10 00; liarrel lots. H2c per gallon. 
Mineial Paints—Per gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt. In bar

rels. *1.00® 1.10.
Venetian Re«ls—Per cwt, American, 

»1.59; English. *3.25.
Ochre—Per cwt,'American *1.00; French, 

*3.-23.
Liiisecd Oil— We.stern, best boiled, 59c; 

raw. 5sc; Calcutta, raw, 71c.
Ready Mixed Paints—*1.004:1.65.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

list-
Hard Oil Finish—*1.004f2.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—ISC'S*!.00 gallon.
l*utty In Bladders, 4c lb.

WASHINGTON, June 30.— A dispatch 
received at the state department over 
night from Con.sul Henan at Ddessa 
says in substance; "Six officers o f the 
I ’otemkine were killed; eight liberated 
and the remainder are prisoners. The 
fleet has not arrived at Odessa. The 
harbor was largely  destroyed hj' fire. 
F ifty  rioters were killed and many 
Russian steamers burned.”

Another dispatch from the same 
source timed Odessa, 6̂:11 p. m., says: 
"The boat Is fir in g  on the town. There 
Is no fleet."

A cablegram also has been received 
from Amha.ssador Meyer at St. Peters
burg hich says; “ Information from 
Odessa Is that 500 rioters have been 
killed. The harbor was largely  de
stroyed by fire and a battleship Is 
firing on the town. The fleet has not 
arrived.”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
THREE furnl.shed or unfurnished room*. 

Apply 709 Arizona avenue.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Aclds--Cltrlc. 45c lb; acetic No. 8. 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 3lc lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 6c lb; sulphuric, 
comni'-rcial. 5c Im; co«-alne. oz hot. *4.30 
oz; nioTi>hine, 1-8 hot, *2.60 oz; quinine, 
oz hot, 32c oz; gum opium, *3.50 lb; pow
dered opium, *4.69 U>; Uiras. lump, lOo

TW O FURNISHED ROOMS, south and 
east exposure: bath room. Rate* 

reasonable. 807 Pecan street.

STOCK FOR BALE.
Oolng out of tha busines*.
The time to buy Is when a man want* 

to sell.
Herd of 75 Registered Shorthorna 
Twelve good Jacks.
One hundred unbroke geldings.
Three hundred unbroke mares.
Liberal terms to respoirslble buyer*.

H ARRY LANDA, 
New Braunfels, Texas.

Mention a Few of 
Saturday Sp^pials

AVliicli will no (loul)t interest you, anti be of special in
terest to your pur.se, in visiting? our store to convince 
yourself that the items mentioneti »imi many others are 
liere ami found as advertised.

SH O ES-LAD IES’ AND CHILDREN’S
We have on sale 500 jiair.s of Ladies’ Stra]) Sandals, Ox
fords and Ties, an end lot of S1hh*s, which sold at $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 a iiaii’O choice of these, iier pa ir... .98^ 
AVe still show a complete line of AVhite liihhon Ties, both 
foi' ladies and (iiildren; $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and . . .  .75^ 
Our Tan Shoes are on sale and a s|>eeial discount is pjiven 
on all these ii:oods. A lar^e and complete line of Men’s 
Oxfords at sptvial sprict's. Men’s Oxfords, white; for 
Saturday only, per pair ........................................^1.25

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
Men’s liiilit weijrlit Underwear, well made; ]>er j^annent,
sjieeial ] ir ie e ..............    25<
Men’s elastic scam Drawers; extra special ............. 25^
Men’s Shirts, well made, new styles; no job lots; choice,
for o n ly ......... ............................................................ 49^
Better Grades, 75c ami ..........................................$1.00
New Ribbons, Laces, Stock (. ollars, llandkercliiefs. Fan 
Cliains, and many Art Novelties to he found 25 ]>er cent 
cliea])er at our new store.
Generally mid-season sales are not held so soon, hut these 
are such ]xipular sellers that the assortment of sizes were 
quickly sold. Taking? what was left of them, we ])lacc 
perhaps 200 Suits on a table ami offer vou vour choice of 
$15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00 Suits a t . .......$12.50

TWO-PIECE SUITS CUT IN  PRICE
A  bargain in advance of the season at a time wlien suits 
are not usually cut, at a time when you need them. It is 
not a tale of woe on our iiaid, hut ))opular patterns and 
an extraordinarily good business season brings this sell
ing sooner than usual; 200 odds ami broken sizes in Men’s
and Youtlis’ two-piece Suits, $3.50, $5.00 and___ $7.50
These 200 Suits find their way to a bargain table this 
week. Perhaps your size is among them.

BOYS’ STRAW HATS
25<j and 35c Hats a t . .. .10^ 100 Union Overalls. .75^
Mexican Straw Hats (with shoestring thrown in) that
vou pay 25c for in some stores, a t .........................10^
Men’s 75c Shirts that other stores advertise at 69c. .50^

$3.50 TROUSERS $1.98
280 pairs of Trousers, good ones, that we are not afraid 
to recommend. Ought to bring $3.50, but the sizes only
ran up to 38. W e offer them fo r ...........................$1.98
6 (K) pairs of $2 Trousers at $1.50—You will say tliey are 
the nest you ever saw for $2, yet our price this week—
(size in these 30 to 4 2 ) ....... .................................$1.50
Light Alpaca Coats—coolest of cool coats, $1.^ to $2.50



.K

Ther«“ U only one genuine EH Toro 
de la Selva and lota of counlerfelta.

When the duty waa removed from El 
To«o de la SeU'a Clitara. the demand 
overtaxed the ca|>acity of the factory, 
loavitifr room for a flood of Inferior, 
eo-called Porto Rican clgara. Be sure 
you get the genuine Porto Rican 
breva.

Its many imita^tions 
prove its goodness

15c Before the 
Wa.r=5c Now

importedby PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY. D e J la c S

JAP PRISONERS IN  REUSSI A N  HOSPITAL

Til r- have l)f*-n oictuies galore of Hus- Hiimln-ds of Japanese have been The accompanying picture shows an or- 
sian If* Japanese hospitals an.ta'ouiided In h.ittle and have fallen Ititochestm organized by Japs In a Itasalaii
pr^uns. While, of course, the Uus-mnihe hands of the czar's warriors. Ke-pi Ison to enliven tho weary hours ot 
prLsor.eis greatly exceeded in luniher toeaioved to hospitals they have, after the aptlvity. They are shown |ilaylng the 
Japs who ha\e f.a'len into the h.ands offashion of .soldiers tne worlil over, un-mu-ic of Nip|M>n to an appreciative uudl- 
thet enemies, there Ls another side loJertaken to make the very best of iheenco of Russians, 
this phase of the war. situation.

fc&eoa« sfoir. 
intend to.jB&iggv

||||' -̂ tep into the, Ga® /

6ssL
S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

F o r tW o r tK  L ig K t  P o w e r  Co.^s
111 VN'est ISinth S tre e t

WHY ONE-HALF WAS HOT
Profe.ss. r Simon Newcomb, the astrono- 

TCr, said, at a dii'rer in Wa.shington:
"Th*- simplest causes siine.imes pro- 

Juoe th*- most puzzling «ffects. "Some 
feara ago I spent th«‘ month of August 
It a friend s villa at Long Reach.

"My host, with six or s ven of us. was 
talking through the garden one day after 
uncheon, when we came to a great giass 
flöhe, set half in the shade and half in 
Jie min.

"■Here's a strange thing.’ someone said. 
The half of the glohe that Is in tha 
lhade is warmer than the half that is 
B the sun.'

"  ‘Impossible,’ we chorused.
“But we touched the giube, and found 

:hat the glas.s actually wa.s warmer in 
J»e shade than in the sun. "Then every- 
x«dy tried to explain thi.s phenomenon. 
iBd the mo.st rem.irkable theorns for it 
irere ailvanced.

••One said 1* w.is .an effect of reflection, 
mother that it wa.s an eff. ct of .cpulsion, 
mother that the exhalatory Law—anil so 
iorth and so on.

"But I had .spied th" gartbrir cutting 
•oses, and I call« d him over to us.

‘ ‘Perhaps vou.‘ I saiil. ‘can t*dl us whv 
:he half of thi.s gl.is. i..,»! th.it is in the 
Uih Is ircler th.in Uc h.alf tluit Is in the 
lhade'

"'W hy. s. si!.’ Siili the gard‘ n>‘r; 'I 
ihink I .«ti You s--.., just hsfnr<- jou 
tame out, I turne,1 the bowl ar.iuiul for 
'•au' of it- cracking In the great heat.' ’ ’

many y«-ais of Williams College, was 
espiM'ii«lly h.app.v In the classroom. His 
nu’ihod was to call up oire after anoUier 
<.f tt;e sliiiii-nts anil get llieir views ui>oii j 
!he topic iinib r di.scii.ssion. He delighted ; 
to bad a student on from {aiint to |a>int 
until he found hiniself involved in some 
liiiiculous siliiution.

The president on one occasion, taking 
u|i a card from the table, called the name 
utMin it, "Smith.■' ‘ 'Smiih,”  he said, 
"what do you think i.s the distinguishing 
feature Is-tween man and other animals?"

"Man is the only animal who laughs."
"Very well." Taking up another card 

ticarlng "Jones." Jone.s stoiHl up. "Jono.s," 
he said, "what do you think of the propo
sition of .«imith?"

"I do not accept It. sir. I find when 
I have h* en absent some time and return 
hi me that my dog I'l-ally laughs when I 
tak" hint up on my knei-s.”

"\''hen one l.iiighs he laughs at some- 
tt.ii'g. doi’s he not? ’

‘ ‘Y 's . s ir."
"Well. Jones,’ ’ said the president, "tell 

me what your dog was laughing a t.’ ’

picking the blossoms and thereby destioy- 
ing the fruit.

One fine morning, soon after, the em
bryo governor appi'ared. bearing an arm
ful of fragrant apide blossoms, which he 
presented to his teacher.

“ They are lovely,”  said she. "but don’ t 
you remember that Mr. Hradliury said 
that If you idcked the blossoms there 
wouldn't bo any fruit?”

"Yes'm. but I didn't get these on Mr 
Bradbury's place. I got them at Dea 
hNty's; and, besides, whim I como by 
thi-J'e In the fall the .smidl of them rotten 
aiiples most makes me sick, and I thought 
I'd Just pick some of them blossoms now."

“ I T  TAKES THE U K E "
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difterent laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.

ROCK ISLAND 
EXCURSION 

RATES

60-day Oct. 31 
On Sale Dally to—  limit. llmiL

Memphis .....................$20.40 $........
Chicago ....................... 32.40 35.95
Kansas City .*............ 20.50 23.35
St. Louis .....................  25.40 29.S5
Cincinnati ...................  34.40 41.83
St. Paul ....................... 30.65 34.35
Denver ......................... 26.00 32.00
Portland, limit 90 days 56.00 .......
San Francisco, many

dates, lim it 90 days. 56.00 . . . . .

SPECI.\l, EVENT RATES
Asbury Park, N. J., ijune 28,

29, 30, July 1, limit Aug. 31.144.50 
Stop-over at New York and many 

other points.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July 6, 7, 8, 9,

limit Aug. 4...........................$39.40
■Wherever you go. Rock Island can 

take you there. I>3W rates also to 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Canada, 
New York, the Soutiieast.

$38.40 Chautauqua, N. Y., and re
turn, sale July 6 and 7, limit 30 
days.
Through SIrrprra to Deaver and 

Chicago Daily.

PHII. A. AVRII. G. P. K»  Ft. Worth. V. N. TVRPIN, C. T. A., Ft. Worth.

[SUMMER NORMAL
I ----- V IA ------

WHY THE DOG LAUGHED 
Dr Hootin.x, teachiT and prc.-ihlent for

WHERE HE GOT THE BLOSSOMS
,‘\ .xtiiry is told in Maine o f Covernor 

f'l'tib 's boyhood and early S'-honl days 
Th '' pupil.s of the town siliool w<-re in the 
b.'iliit of l>ii"ging blo.i.'^oms to the M-hool 
a id  p I < m il.g  till in to the teaohi'r for 
hi-r disk. In th" spring many aj.plc and 
I horry blossoms found their way In .school 
V, !i -h pc! t:ap.s wi n- not always li'g lii- 
n "i'i 'lv  aciiuiicd. and this lc,l the prin- 
cital. Mr IP-adliurN'. to t.ilk to th»' rhll- 
iTri n a''. 'lit the <Ti vcloi>m"nt of fruit from 
the Tdossorn.s and to r.aution them against

WAS A MUSICIAN HIMSELF
Jack I..ondon on hi.s last visit to New 

York was introduced In a cafe to a mu
sician.

"I. too, am a musIcLan In a small way," 
T.ondon said. "M y musical talent was 
once the means of .saving my life .”

"How was that?" the musichan asked.
"Thi-re was a great flishl in our towti 

In niy TmivIiixmI," rejilied Lomlon. "When 
the water struck our house my father 
got on a bed and fbsited with the stream 
till he wa.s ri'si'U''il."

"And you?”  said the musician.
"W i'll.”  said l,ondoii, "1 accompanied 

him on the piano."

Wlien the transport S.dace sailed 
from San Francisco ri'Oently she c.ir- 
ried complete outfits for wireless fel«’ - 
gra|>h stations at Honolulu and Huam. 
The ai'paratiis. whleli has been con- 
striieted by the navy y.ird workmen. 
Is o f the latest and most imjiroved pat
tern.

BEING FUR THER ADFENTURES OF DIG AND DOC

T H E  B E S T  E V E R
Lake Chautauijua 

and Return FRISCO
I SYSTEM  ' $38.40

Atltl to  tlio [iloasuivs o f a sum m er trii) a course in this
l lO tc tl  Si'llOOl.

T ick e ts  till sale .In ly (> ami 7; fin al lim it 30 d ays.

F o r  fu rth e r iu fon u n tion  see 
AVhoat 1>I<1̂ . Phone No. 1Î.

K . G. P A S C ÍIA T .,
C. T . A .

Kivoxville, Teivn., $29.85
AND RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 15

NaLsKville,* Tenn., $24.88
AND RETURN. Dates Sale,' July 1, 2, 3

DC^DCXXKSDOCOQCOCiOQOOOOCXXiOOOCCiCOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOC

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.,
Phones 220, old and new. O ffice, 512 M ain  St.

A r e  j^ou a ^focRrat^er  ^  
cattle breeder or t
iivlerested in any, manner 0
T h e T e x a s  Stockm an-.Tournal is the o ffic ia l orj^an o f the 
T e x a s  C a ttic  l ia is e r s ’ A ssociatio n  and contains m ore and 
bettor stock new s than an y  other .jounial in the south. 
SjM’cial corres])ondenco in e v e ry  cattle  tow n in T ex as, O k 
lahom a and Indian  T e rrito ry . Send fo r  sam ple cop y 
tod ay.

Tejccis^SiocKfncin JoxirncLÍ
F ort XOorIh, Tejea^

EPWORTtI LEAGUE
C O N V E N T IO N S

JULY S to 9, 1905
GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT, Denver, Colo., 8ept. 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are lielng made at Denver for these conventions.

THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Ijtke City. Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewla ft CUrk Expo
sition at Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prosp fftj o t sightseeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you intend to take In any of the excursions this summer, write to 
8. K. HOOPER, G. P. ft T. A., Denvsr, C s l», for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

341/ts PATRONS sooAfJUsm visimo
**COOL COLORADO

LEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NA

O R  C A U i r O R N I A

IT ’5 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR iTSELF.

rT.WrPT:^.[^P^,,^

To COLORADd
VIA

(Sania Fe'

WJ
IN  A  TH R O U G H  iB L E E P E R
Commraclng Jane 4. Leave Fort Worth evwy morning at 8:16. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:86 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:80 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BfTTIIR SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get in the habit of buying 
your tickets via the Santa Fa  It Ig a good one.

, T. P. PENELON, C. P. A.,
PHONICS 198. '  710 MAIN 8T.
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OIrfot from Our DIstlNiry ft YOO
SavM OMlert’ Profits 
PrsvsnU Adulttrailon

HAYNER
WHISKEY

4 FULL QUIRTS $4.20
WE rat EXPRESS CH/UWES W ™

Wt wfll Mnd yoa. In a oWa mlad 
cat«, «nta M iMhct to titow cofltonto,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE tor 
$3.20, and we will piy the expreu 
charcea. Tnr It have your doctor tost 
it test It any way you Ilka. If yoe 
don’t And It all hcht and too purest 
and best wMskey yoe over 
tasted, ship It back to es at 
oer cxpenio and your $3.20 
will bo proatpdy retundod.

Mauch and Wills [Added to tlie 

Hospital List in Hard 

1 ii.* Played Game * • J

At onr dlstfllerr, one of 
the larcest and best 
equipped In the world, we 
dlstUl an average of 9.5W 
CaUons of PURE WHIS
KEY a day. When you 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, ft ROcs direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
assurinc yon of perfect 
purity and savina: yon the 
dealers’ bif profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used in hospitals and by half a million sat
isfied customers. That’s why YOU sbonld 
try lb

warn oim vasaasr o m ci

THE HAYIER DISTILUH8 CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO. ST .PAUU MINN.
ATLANTA OA. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for Arts.. Cal^Col.. Idaho, Moat.,Noy., 
N. Hex .Ore., Utah, Wash., or Wyo,, most bo 
CO the basis ofteitBTS for 0«AO by SXPBtSHPaa. raia, or to sars for eis.se by raiiuMT rasrsia.
OuTiLLBaT, Taoy, O. EsTABusHaD IMS. 
301 Capital $9OO,00a00 Paid In Full.

CHICAGO, ILL., çnq An 
and Return..........tpZ0i4Ü

June 13 and 16.

NASHVILLE. eOA Qj:
TENN. and Return v Z t iOJ
June 13, 18, 19, z>J, July 1. J, 3.

ICNOXVILLE, QC
TENN. and Return

June IS. !••, 20. 24. 2.'., 26, July 1, 8, 9 
and 15.

.OUISVILLE, COQ in  
KY. and Return.. .yZUi lU

June 13 and 16.

JNDIANAPOLIS, CO Q Q H 
IND. and Return. .VbOiUU

June 19, 20. 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., f/in TC
and Return.......... «j)4üil J

June 18, 19, 20. 21 and 22.

NIAGARA FALLS, CQQ /IH 
and Return..........0vUi4U

June 17, IS^nd 19.

J. F. z r n x .  H. p. iiroH E S ,
General Aftent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P, Tt'RNER. G. P. & T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

Thursday’s exhibition at Ilainea park 
was one o f the most freaky games that 
has been put on here this year. It 
was won by the Giants, 4 to 1. The 
principal feature of the ifame was the 
number o f mishaps and before it was 
over three men were nursing bruises.

Paddy Mauch was forced to retire 
from the game on account o f a spilt 
finger. In the seventh Inning, Captain 
W ills, leader o f the Panthers, was 
struck in the head by a pitched ball 
and a fter getting to first stole toward 
second. He and Bero collided on the 
bag. W ills went down groaning from 
a blow in the stomach and Bero re
ceived a blow in the face that split his 

' lip and caused his nose to bleed.
! Injuries to Mauch and W ills con
spired to defeat the Panthers, for It 
put the team in the wounded class 
proper. When Mauch was knocked out, 
Blassingim. who had been playing 
third In the absence o f Hirrleson, put 
on the chest protector and the mask. 
W ills went over to third and Huddle
ston took first. Thus, with a pltclier 
playing first and a first baseman third, 
the strength of the game continued.

Defeat for the Panthers was due, 
primarily to errors at critical times. 
In the first inning, Andres went safe 
on an error by Boles, went to second 
on a passed ball, to third on T'ey’s out, 
and home when Boles hobbled Ma
loney's hit. In the third, two more 
runs were made by the Giants off g ift 
plays. Doyle walked, stole second and 
scored wh«'n W ills let Myers’ lilt go 
through Ills leg.'J. The ball went out 
to right field and when Poindexter 
atempteil to throw In. It sllppeil out 
of hl.s hand, w.a.s lost in the gras« and 
Myer.« went over to third. He si'orrd 
when I’ero singled to eenl< r. Andre.« 
.«Ior.d again in the eighth. Ih' walked 
to .«t.de second, w nt to third
when Pry h.at on: a sharp hunt ami 
.«cored on .M deney’s out.

That solitary run ■» the Panthers 
wa.i secured In *th.* fourth. I ’oindcv- 
ter .-ingleil to 1'fi. Went to second on 
Wilson's out. ad\anc*d to tiiirii on 
Boles' single to left and . c o f d on 
Butler's fly-out to M.il.mev.

The scor.‘ d->e.s not t>H the story oI 
the game. I'ort W ortli'« errors .tict I 
ricsl ijis wer.- «o fr. -ju. nt as to d' ln> j 
li>- came c..nsiiierahlV and to .xtr.aet | 

fi on  it any scmldancc of ex' itement. j 
Walsh and Porter pltehe.l sHinniir-T 
h: II and tlio recortT- they made w. tc 
rc-.ail.v good. Neitht r side di.l atiyllilnc 
startling in the batting line anil, wete 
It not for the ba.-ketfnl of error.«, the 
game should have been a prett.v one. 
t’ ldndexter's work in right field w.is 
thi' most sensationaf pi.tying o f tin 
day. Huddleston pitches today's game.

Official score:
FORT WORTH.

AB. BH. rO . A. E.
J Poindexter, r f............5 1 R 0 1
Wll.son, If.....................4 1 » 0 0

¡Boles, PS. ................. 4 1- 0 4 2
'Butler, c f..........., , . . . 4  0 1 0 0
Mauch. o.......................2 0 1 0 0
Huddleston, lb ......... 2 0 5 2 0

¡W ills, lb., 3b...

L. G. Gilbert’s Greect RemoveLl Seile
Sta r̂ts SaLt\ird0Ly$ July Doors Open at 8 O^clock

D R E S S  G O O D S  GIVEN A W A Y !Buy $L Dre$$ and We*ll 
Give You One We Will Absolutely Give Wool Dress Goods Away During This Sale. 

Something New in Bargains....The Chance of a Life Time!

Wool Drees Goode Given 
Away During This Sale

In our Dress Goods stock, comprising? over three hundred distinct pieces of poods, there are neeessarilv a good manv small lots of goods tnat 'we wish 
to clo.se out. Some of those goods, while not in the first rank as to st}’le, ]>ossess intrinsic yalue, and will give splendid ser\ ice. ha\e taken fronL 
the stock all such goods. Everything in wool goods goes into this hig offer, and during this Heinoyal Sale w© are going to give with each waist or dreaaj 
pattern sold an equal number of yards of any other piece of goods in the sale lots of the same price, witoont ciiarge.

NEMEMHEH, you may take your choice of any j?oods on sale for your free pattern, providing the pilCB Is the same as the goods you bought. 
Hundreds of pieces of goods to choose from. Something HERE for you.

BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH, W E’LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER. DOLLAR’S WORTH

Dress Goods for Nothing
REMEMBER DRESS GOODS

We Give Dress Goods
During This Snle Will Be Given Away FREE! Away During This Ssle

Bla.xslnglm, 3b., C ... 3 0 2 2 0
WaUh, p......................6 0 a 8 0

Totals ............... 35 4 27 15 4
DALLAS

AB. BIT. rO. A. E.
Andres 2b.................3 1 0  5 1
Pry. lb .........................4 1 14 0 0
Maloney, c f................  4 0 4 0 0
Doskin, r f..................  4 0 0 0 0
Doyle, I f.......................3 0 2 0 0
Myers. Sb.................... 4 0 2 2 2
Bero. Bs.......................  4 2 2 3 0
Rng.siliile, c..................4 0 3 0 0
Porter, p....................  3 0 0 3 0

XATI0.5ÍAI. LEAGUE

New York 11, Brooklyn 1. 
I ’hllaUolphia 3-2, Boston 2-1.

Per

.33 13

0 10
0 2 0

0 0 
0 0

Totals .............
Score by innings:

Fort Wortli .........0
I>:tllaB ...................I .... - ......................

S um m ary— Karnoil runs. Fo r t  W o r t l i  
1; sto len  l»a.s*s. Boles, Will.«, l lubbarii,  
P l. iss li ig im . Ho.vle, Bero; struck out. b.v 
W a l-h  3. by P o n e r  j  b:i«cs on balls  
off W a lsh  1; batters  l i i l .  W il ls .  I ’ oy lc ;  
pa.sscd ball. Mauch. T im e  o f  gatm —  1 
hour ami 2.3 niiau; s. I 'm p ir c  — t>lii'.- 
Iian.

National Leagne Standing
----- Games-----

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York ............... C5 47 18 .723
Philadelphia ............62 38 24 .613
Pltt.sburg ............... 6a 39 26 .600
.................................. ...  37 28 .569

iPiiu lnnatl ..............  63 34 29 .540
I St. I«auis ................. 64 25 39 .391
Boston .....................62 18 44 .290
Brooklyn ................. 66 18 48 .273

R
0— 1
0-4

.4>IEHir %\ .4SMM I %TU>\

Mlmieapolls Milwaukee 4; second 
game. .MinvicaiioMs 3. Milwaukee 2. 

t'olumbii.s 4, Imlianai lili« 9.
Sl.‘  4:.iul 9. Kansas t ' i t y  7.
Toleiiii I«>uis\ille 2.

SOI r i lK I {\  I.F. LGI C

•î- ❖  j
o\ THF. HF.M II

❖

• ’ . Il Ihe nrr.biilance.
Sh< -'iiairs <b cisions on strikes n« 

se-n froni b.hlnd the bat :tre he.irl 
remling.

It is reporteil the sniall bov with the 
big mit wlio has beeti praotlclng regu- 
hirly with the Panlhers w lll be in the 
line-up todav.

Toni H nMIeston made .a h it w i th  the 
c row d  on flrst.

N.isliville 6, Mon gonv r.\' 2. 
Shrovep.ut ^  Ni w »'ricans 0. 
Atluiitu 6, lürniingh ini 5.

One Gvs Ruhlin Dreams A Drea.m

Sotillieni l.engiie Mnniltng

TEMPLE DEFEATS WACO

Hubbard, 2h..............4

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

Boll A8>e\IU %K»ln Wearing Tlielr 
Hitting giiitn

TK.MPLE, Texas, June .30— OVonnor’s 
Waco Tiger.« were easy prey for the Boll 
W eevils Thursday, the loe.als winning 
2 to 1. The score does not signify 
anything, for It was only Im k that 
saved the Tigers from a severe drub
bing. The Boll W eevils had on their 
swatting elothes and extra base hits 
were the rule rather than the excep
tion. The features were the flefd w oik 
o f Mclver, I ’owell ami Ppencer's h it
ting and Shelton's ba;ie stoalliig. 

Official score:
TE.MPLK

AH RH. PO. A. E.

- ^<.;:ini*'« ---- - Per
riMi-s — I ’lay* *1. W'oii. l^'St. c«nt.

Ibrininirhim .......... V- 20
New < Irb-aiis ......... 57 36 21

26 .5 4 4
.\t!:uil:i ........ ......... 2 s 2% .r.j8
Mi-mplil.s . . . . r •» 0 ̂eee*a****> 26 .510
Mi)ntg<iiiiery . ......... 56 25 31 .446
I.ittb- Rock . ......... 4S 17 31 .3.5 4
N’.i.«li ville ,. . . ......... 55 IS 37 • 4

.SOUTH Ti:X%S 1.EAGLE

San .\nlnnlo 4. Galv« -don 0.
lli>ii.'-ti>ii J, 11« a unioni 0.

South Texaa l.etigiie Slnnillng
----- Gami-s- Por

Clubs — I ’ layeil. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston ....... ......... .5 4 16 .704
•3;tl v«'St(»ti . . . ......... 55 26 29 .473
.S:iri AiiTfinlo . 29 .431

33 .389

.NORTH TEXAS I.EAGUE

Tex.nrkana 13-4, r ia rksv ille  10-1•

North Texaa League Standing
------Games- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. c«-nt.
I ’.iris ............. ......... 51 32 19 .628
Greenville . . . ......... 50 24 26 .480
Texarkana ... 29 .46J

29 .431

Has become a hobby 
with wise housewives. 
When you buy

Coyle, 2h. . . . 0 1 8 0
M<-Iver, cf. . . . «•••*« 3 1 3 0 0
Shelton, lb. .. 1 11 2 0
Clayton, 3b. . 0 2 4 1
C.ayanagh, ss. .... 4 1 0 1 0
Powell, c. . . . a • a a « a 4 2 5 0 0
Burkes, If. . . . .........  3 1 3 0 0
Block. If. . . . 0 1 0 0
51itcliell, p. .. .........  4 0 1 1 1

— — ———-
Totals . . .

WACO
6 27 11 0

AB. BH. PO. A.

9 Q Q  C C  T o  Lake Chautau* 
< P J 0 i U 9  qua. N. Y ., and re
turn. Tickets on s a lí July 6 
and 7.

R f l  Aebury Park, N. 
V » V i U U  J., and return. Tick
ets on sale June 28, 29 and 30 
and July 1. *
•  T o  Baltimore, Md.,
« ^ w w i O U  and return. Tickets 
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.
O Q Q  J f |  T o  Buffalo, N. Y., 
0 « l w i m i  and return. Tickets  
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T .  T .  M c D o n a l d .
C ity  Tick et Agent.

jourtls. I f..................... 4 1
Bigbie, ss.....................4 0
Stovall, c f....................4 1
Ragsdale, 2b .*.........  4 0
Spencer, c........... * . . . . 4  1
Whiteman. I f.............. 4 0
O'Connor, lb ................3 0
McDermott, 3b............ 2 0
Ixiwer, p. ................  3 0

1
3
1
5
6 
1 
9 
1 
0

E.
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

ELKS LOSE TO DALLAS

27 11

Long Distanee TELEPHONE 
Tbrougb Routes
To the North

LV115 u ia iu iii

Y IR E C T  L IN E S  T O  K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  
I T .  L O U IS , M E M P H IS , and connec

tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
.ind points beyond. First-class service 
cuaranteed.
TU B  SO U TH  14'BSTERN T B I.B G R A P II  

AMD T E L E r n O M E  COM PAM T.

IcofliSantat-PepsIn Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlnfluBBixticn orC'*Urrhof 
th, Ula4<l,rui(l nUcMed Kid'

You have an article that 
will delight the most 
fastidious. It makes de
licious breakfast rolls, 
the verj’ lightest loaf 
bread, and the kind of 
“ pies that mother used 
to make.”

“ Oak Lea f“  Lard is 
grainy, not slick, and al
ways uniform in qual
ity. For sale by all 
grocers. Rendered by

Armstrong 
Packing Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

TotalB .............. 32
Score by Innings:

Temple .................0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2
Wiif'o ....................6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

Summ.Try— Earned runs. Temple 2; 
stolen bases. Powell; two-base hits, 
Powell, Cavan.iugh, Spencer; struck 
out, by MItchWl 5, by Lower 6; bases 
on balls, off Mitchell 2, off Lower 3. 
Time of game— 1 hour and 40 minutes. 
Umpire—Clarke.

Texaa League .etaadlag
----- Games— — Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ...................... «0 37 23 .617
Waco ...................... 62 35 27
Fort Worth ............ 60 31 29
Temple ....................61 31 30

.565

.517

.508

Where They Play Today
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Waco at Temple.

O’ ♦
P  YESTERQAY’S BASEBALL ^
|> BBSULTS '
•>

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston 4, Washington 8.
New York 13. Phliadelphia 4. 
St. liouis 4, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 8-2, Detroit 8-3.

Amerleau Leagtoc Sfaadleg
----- Gantea-----

Fort Worth Elks have returned to 
tha city rather crestfallen over the 
result o f the game with Dallas Elks 
Thursday afternoon. Dallas romped on 
the local antlered ones, winning hy the 
one-sided score o f 11 to 4. This evens 
matter.« up as Fort Worth defeated 
Tiallas eosially as bad during the state 
convention In May.

Smissen. who pitched for Fort Worth, 
was touched up freely hy Dallas bat
ters. In the fifth  Inning Dallas 
romped home for a total of five tallies.

Score:
FORT WORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
May. c f......................  5 2 3 0 1
I.ittlejohn, 21»..............R 1 1 0 0
Hcrwick, c. ...........  5 2 10 3 1
Ilonea, lb .....................4 0 8 0 0
I-aird, r f................... 4 1 0  0 1

] Cheatham. 3b............  5 2 0 1 0
; Breen. I f ......................4 0 1 0 0
j Moore, ss..................... 2 1 1 0 2
SmI.ssen. p.................. 1 0 0 3 0
Going, p....................  0 0 0 3 0

Totals ............... 35 9 24 10 5
DAT.LA.S

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Patterson, 3b.............. 4 1 2 3 0
Sfanage. c. ..............  4 2 8 1 0
H. Van Eaton, If. . . .  5 1 0 0 0
Seny_ lb ..................... 5 3 13 0 1
I'lummer, r f................4 0 1 0 1
Tyler. 2b.......................5 2 1 3 0
C. Van Eaton, r f  . . .  3 0 1 0 1
Knight, ss................... 2 0 1 2 3
Murray, p..................  1 0 0 6 0

Totals ............... S3 9 27 14 6
Summary— Two-base hits. Herwlck. 

Stanage; sacrifice hits, I.«lrd ; stolen 
bases, Dallas 11, Fort Worth 7; bases 
on balls, off Smissen 4. off Going 2. off 
Murray 6; struck out, by Smissen 7, 
by Going 2, by Murray 7; passed ball*. 
Herwlck 2. Stanage 1; batters hit, by 
Smissen 2. Time of game—2 hours 
and 15 minutes. T’ mplre—Bailey.

CHALLENGE^ ACCEPTED

GUS RUHLIN.

The Contented Ix>ok W ill Disappear Should Big Jeff Reconsider That Retirement Scheme.

When Billy Madden brought out Gus 
Ruhlin and begiin tutoring him for heavy
weight honors back In the '90s, certain 
persons thought the wily Bill had dis
covered the candy kid for sure.

Gus looked the part. He stood 6 feet 
2 after a foot bath, and weighed some
thing this side of half a ton. Madden 
undertook to teach <Jus the things he had 
leariK-d while assoi'iating with other tag- 
jiiu 're-lt fellow.«, so that when he matched 
the hlg Aki'onite against a lot of mutts, 
to find out how gooil he was, he thought, 
from Ruhlin's manner of dealing out 
s’eeplng potions, that he had a live one.

For /i time Ous went along, turning off 
the gus for a lot of Wandering WUlies,

and then he lost a decision to Yank Ken
ny, which came pretty near making Mad
den c.ash In his tickets. But later on he 
fought a draw with Jeffries—before Jeff 
had arrived, however—and then weat 22 
rounds with Ed Dunkhorst—which was 
pretty near the limit for a man prepar- 

I ing lor the title—no decision was given.
I however, and- the only credit reflected 
I from this go is from "The Human Freight 
Car.”

Joe Choynskl took a six-round fall out 
of G11.S. and then he lost to McCoy -and 
was knocked out In a round by Sharkey. 
Bob Fitzsimmons required Just six rounds 
to knock the wadding out of Akron Gus in 
190o, and at 'Frisco, the follow’ing year, 
Jeffries turned the trick In five.

In 1902 Gus added to his rep by knock-

1 Ing out, the champion of Ireland, Peter 
' Maher, and defeating Sharkey In London, 
during the Jubilee.

Since then Ru'hlin has not slung his 
mitts around carelessly. In fact he has 
been conser\-atlve In choslng his com
pany, but since Jeffries took to'the wods, 
Gus has announced that he Is willing to 
annex the heavyweight title.

Recently he torpedoed a challenge at 
Fitzsimmons, after Jim Corbett refused 
to take on the spotted one for the "eham- 
plonship.”

Up to date no one has caused him pal
pitation of the heart by noticing his defl, 
which will probably be withdrawn when 
Jeffries comes out of the cypress a»4 
glowers over the heavyweights deslrlag 
engagements.

♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ to 
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★  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE R E S U LTS  ★
♦  ★

AT DELMAR
ST. I«OUIS, June 30.— The ’ 'lid '' was 

still on nt Deimar yesterday. Sheriff 
Herfel and his deputies were present 
but no arrests were jnade.

First race—Four and one-half fu r
longs: Sainada 1, Ml.«s Nichols 2, Mrs. 
Murray 3. Time, 0:57 4-5.

Second race— Six furlongs: Tony
I>epplng 1, Outlaw 2, Emma Meyer 3. 
Time, 1:17 2-5.

Third rare— Six furlongs: Ividy Mo
nuse 1, W akeful 2, Sandalwood 8. 
Time, 1:31 1-5.

 ̂Fourth race— Six furlongs: Lady
Vashti 1, Canajoharle 2. Sorrel Top 3. 
Time. 1:16 3-4.

F ifth  race— Mile and seventy yards; 
Athelrose 1, Courant 2, Boruk 3. Time, 
1:48 2-5.

Sixth race— Mile and one-eighth: 
Hubbard 1. Court Maid 2, Kostof 8. 
Time, 1:57 2-5.

3.1, W ater Grass 2, Belle Snicker 
Time, 1:02 1-5.

Sixth race— Mile and one furlong, on 
turf: Ocean Tide 1, Champlain 2, Major 
Daingerfield 3. Time, 1:53 4-5.

AT INDI.ANAPOLIS
First race— Seven furlongs; Ethel 

Marks 1, C. D. James 2, B ill Carter 3. 
Time, 1:29.

Second race— Five furlongs: J iletle
1, Z ingg 2, Eve Jean 8. Time, 1:01^. 

Third race— Six furlongs: Platoon 1,
Pipe 2, St. Dennis 3. Time, 1:13. 

Fourth race—Mile: G ilfain 1, A ttllla
2, Teddy 3. Time, 1:40^.

F ifth  race— Six furlongs: Erla Lee 
1, Midnight Chimes 2, Stumptown 3. 
Time, 1:15.

Sixth race— Mile: Banana Cream 1, 
Captain Neroth 2, Brushton 3. Time, 
L41V4.

A T  K E N IU W O R TH  TR A C K , BUFFALO
First race— Six furlongs: Jack Dolan 

1, H alifax 2, Wee Lass 3. Time, 1:15 3-3.
Second rac<i— Six furlongs: Sandy

Andy 1, Fa ir Calypso 2, Peggy  3. TiaMb 
1:13 3-5.

Third race—One mile: Scotch Plume 
1. Preen 2, Mirthless 3. Time, 1:4®.

Fourth race— Four and one-half fur
longs, The Mohawk Stakes, $1,00®: 
Letus 1, Nagazam 2, Pater 3. Time, 
1:53 4-5.

Fourth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Dishablle 1. A iles D'Or 2. Wirein 3. 
Time, 1:44 3-5.

Sixth race—One mile: Derry 1, Ora 
V iva  3, Barkelmore 3. Time, 1:4® 3-k

Per
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TME SANTAL-PEPSIM CO.

b a s e :
B A LL

DALLAS
vs.

FORT WORTH 
JU N E  30 
Ladies Free

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
Cleveland 85 21
Chicago . . . . 85 22
Philadelphia • a a a a a a 56 33 23
Detroit ....... aaa««a*66 29 29
Boston ........ ...........64 26 28
New York .. a a • a • a . 53 23 30
Washington 22 85
St. T.«>uls . . . ...........69 32 37

Clly I,eainie Tewn to Meet A. A  L. 
August PInyera

What promises to be the most Inter
esting amateur ball game of the year 
is scheduled to take place at Lake Erie 
July 4, when a picked team from the 
City I^eague w ill meet the A. & L  
August team, the winning aggrega 
tion to receive a piirsq of 1100.

I.lne ups for the teams w ill be an
nounced later.

TELEPHONE TEAM
WANTS BALL GAME

,>«ld toy Weaver's Ptaansacy. 5®4 Male st

FUR IO US F IG H TIN G  
"For seven years.”  writes George W. 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.. " I had a bit
ter boUIe with chronic stomach an<l liver 
trouble, but at last I won. and cure<l my 
ilL«oa«c» by the u«e of Electric Bitters. 
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all, 
ar;d don't Intend In the future to b»> wlth- 
oit them In the house. They me ccr- 
lalnly a wond-iful m**dtcinc, to h.ivo 
cured such n had case ns m 'ne’* Sold 
by W. J. Flsliei-, Reeves’ I ’tmrmacy and 
M H. Blanton A Co., druggists, at 60c a 
botti«. Try tbacui today.

The Southwestern Ti Icgr.nph and 
Telephone Company has organized a 
baseball team which desires g:imes 
with any amateur team in the city.

No tortu-e to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No 2851. hy Elmer & Amend 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drugi 
gists.

John Cryer o f the conimlssarv d< - 
partment. T’ . S. A., was in Fort Worth 
this morning.

A T  M EM PH IS
First race— Six furlongs: H ilona 1, 

Sir Carter 2, Bonebrake 3. Time, 
1:17 3-5.

Second race—Five and one-half fu r
longs: Charlatan 1, Ramus 2, Quinn 
Brady 3. Time. 1:10.

Third race— Six furlongs: Gregor K. 
1. R ightfu l 2. Stand Pat 8. Time, l:15Mi.

Fourth race— Mile and one-«ighth: 
Edward Hale 1, Gay American 2. EUhlcs 
8. Time, 1:58 1-5.

F ifth  race—Six furlongs: My Eleanor 
1, A llista 2, Prince Salm Salm 3. Time, 
1:16 3-4.

Sixth race— Mile; Raviena 1, Momic 
Opera 2, Mr. Jack 3. Time. 1:44 1-5.

A T  H IG H L A N D  PAR K (D E T R G IT )

First race—Six furlongs: Double Six 
1. Miss Affable 2, Laura Hunter 3. 
Time, 1:14 1-4.

Second race— Four and one-half fu r
longs: Thenola 1, China A lley  2, Four- 
in-Hand 8. Time, 0:49 1-4.

Third race—Mile: Councilman 1,
Colonist 2, B ig  Blow 8. Time, 1:41%.

Fourth race— Four and one-half fu r
longs; Ohiyesa 1, Principla 2, Lotta 
Gladstone 3. Time, 0:65.

F ifth  race— Mile: Varieties 1, H igh 
land F ling  2, Gold F low er 3. Time, 
1:41.

Sixth race — Steeplechase, short 
course: Balzac 1, W eird 2, Mr. Rose 3. 
Time. 3:41.

A T  S H E E P S H E A D  BAY
First race—Five furlongs: Edna

Jackson 1, Balotta 2. Cinchona 3. 
Tim*-. 1:01 3-5.

Second race.— Six furlongs; Keator 1, 
Anco.vtor 2, Bedoiiln 3. Time, 1:13 3-5.

Third race—Sfef'plechase, short 
course; Knob Hampton 1, Rube 2, 
Knight o f Harlem 3. Time, 4:09.

Fourth race—Mile and one furlong. 
Spendthrift Handicap; Oiseau 1. Cairn
gorm 2. Sinister 3. Time, 1:53 3-5.

F ifth  race— Five furlongs: Ariclirta

A T  L A TG N IA
First race— Mile: Mint Bed 1, Sara- 

nota 2, Dr. Kenny 3. Time, 1:42.
Second race— Five furlongs: V ic K in- 

ny 1. Granada 2, Cortez 3. Time, 
1:01 3-6.

Third race—Mile: Sis Lee 1. F lerIxel
2, Fonsoluca 3. Time. 1:40 2-5.

Fourth race— Mile and seventy yards,
gentlemen rider.«: Sw ift W ing 1, Joe 
Goss 2. Mayor David S. Rose 3. Time, 
1:50 4-5.

F ifth  race— Five furlongs: Helena C. 
1, Molly Donohue 2, Tinker 3. Time, 
1:01 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-fourth: 
Scotch Thistle 1. St. Paris 2, Benvollo
3. Time, 2:05 4-5.

AT OKLAHOMA CITY
F irst race— Five and one-half fo t" 

longs: Hopewell, 106 (Maddox), 3 to 1< 
won; Gayoso, 111 (U n es ), 5 to 1, sec
ond ; Lady Oakley, 91 (F oy ), 6 to L  
third. Time. 1:10 3-4. Jig Dan«$8 
Madam Stout and Pride of the West 
also ran. ,

Second race—H alf mile; Cyrock, 121 
(Lines ), 3 to 6, won; K ing T., 121 
(Maddox), 2 to 1, second; Red Fox, 111 
(Dunbar), 6 to 1. third. Time, ®:51. 
Nick Ice and Mary Carruth also ran.

Third race—Six furlongs: Verdttte, 
114 (Dunbar), 3 to 1, won; Dannsla, 107 
(Maddox), 8 to 1, second; Tlnlock. H I  
(L ines), 2 to 8,.third. Time, 1:18. Roy 
Baker and Jake Webber also ran.

Fourth race—Three furlongs: Bass 
F., 119 (B row n ), 2 to 1, won; Rip Tara, 
121 (Dunbar), even, second; Sokain, l3l 
(Cassity), 8 to 1, third. Time, 0:86%. 
L ittle  Jim, Annie Vick, Tom Sawy®r 
and Dobbins also ran.

F ifth  race— F ive furlongs: Queaa
Victoria. 11» (Dunbar), 11 to 6, woa; 
Broa I  Study. 106 (U n es ), 5 to 2, sec
ond; Lady Stone. 117 (F o gg ), 4 te 1* 
third. Time, 1:05. North Enid, Ocean 
Wave, B illy  Jordan and Swing Cor- 
nera Also ran.

A  F E A R F U L  F A T I  
It is a fearful fate to have to endure 

the terrible torture of Plies. *T can trntto- 
fully say,”  writes Harry Colson of Maaon- 
vllle, lo'wa, "that for Blind, BleoJinfc. 
Itching and Protruding Piles. Bu^l«*» • 
Arnica Salve Is the best cure made." Also 
best for cuts, bums and Injuries. 25c M 
W. a., Fisher, Beeves’ Pbarmac}’ ®«*<1

- f i
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M L  SICK WOMEN
nOUlD BEAD MBS. FOX’S lEHER

^  A ll Parts o f  tbs United States Lyd ia  
g. pinkbam’s Vegetab le Comi>ound 
B M  Effectecl Similar Cures.

ty commlsslooers.
Damage to several bridges in the south« 

east part of the county aa a feeult of the 
recent cloudhurat at Arlington and vicin
ity, la reported by Commlsnioner Ramsey. 
Men have been put to work repairing the 
damage.

r e c o r d  o f  b ir t h s

To  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. How.ird. 1102 
Jennings avenue, a girl. June 15.

, . I s »  1 HI T o  Mr. and Mrs. R. j .  Garrett. Smith-Many wonderful cures of female ilU  ^ giri. j 7 “““ “
are continually coming to light which
have b ««“  brought about by Lydia E. 
fiokham’s Vegetable Compound, and S T M  W i m i l S  FOR

Don’t Let Delay Rob You of These Saturday Morning Bargains
U n t i l  N o o n  2 9 c

10 dozen Ladles' Black Um
brellas, paragon frame, steel 
rods, natural Congo ban
dies; 69o value, 2 9 c
b'Jt

U n t i l  N o o n  2 5 c
500 yards of dark and light 
ground printed China Silk,
21 inches wide, the 25c
50c grade

R f f l j T E R R M i j  Values to Induce Saturday Morning Shopping!

through the advice o f Mrs. Plnkham, 
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick 
women absolutely free o f charge.

Mrs. I'inkharu has for many years 
made a study o f the ills  o f her sex ; 
•he has con.sulted with and advised 
thousands o f suffering women, who 
to-day owe not only their health but 
even life to her helpful a«lvice.

Mrs. Fannie I). Fox, o f 7 Chestnut 
Street, Bradford, Pa., w rites:
pear Mrs. Pinkham :—

•• I gu lTensl for a long time with womb
trouble, and finally was told by my phvsician 
that I bai a tumor on the woinb. 1 di<l not

for advi<-e. 1 n>ceiv«l your letter and did as 
you told me, an»l ti^slay 1 am complefe-ly 
cored. My do«"tor says tlie tumor haa dL>a{v 
peart» I, and I am oin'v more a well woman. 
Ibeliev* Lydia K. 1‘inkliam s V**getahle(*orii- 
poun<l Lt the beat uiediciuo in the world for 
women.”

The testimonials which we are con- 
itantlypubli.shingfrom grateful women 
establish beyond a doubt the power of 
Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Com
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form o f 
fem^tle weaknes.s are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Pinkham. at Lynn, Mas.s. She asks 
nothing in return for her advice. I t  is 
absolutely free, and to thousands of 
iromen has proved to be more precious 
lhan gold.

Although a li^tter has been received In 
this city from J. D. Beardsley, announc- 
hig that he luid decid.-d to withdraw from 
all neRotlatlon.s for building an Interur- 
ban from Fort Worth to Mineral Wells, 
no formal withdrawal has been recclvisl 
by the Board of Trade, and the Board of 
Trade committee will continue the work 
of raising the bonu.s of 11.000 a mile. In 
his leters Major Beard.xley recUes his 
deallng.s with Captain I ’addock of the 
Board of Trade and intimates that he had 
been misled. Captain Paddock was asked 
about thcHe statements and in reply -.ild 

“ I sluill reply to yjr. Beardsley’s state
ments throuKh the same channel In which 
he offered them. Heferrlnf- to the 
tion of bonus. i  have always told Mr. 
BeanJ.dey, verbally and In writing, that 
I thought $1,000 per mile was the maxi
mum amount of money that could be 
raised for the proi>osltlon and have also 
told him that we could not agree to the 
crigln.al proposition offered. Monday of 
this week he and myself had a conference, 
at which he said that he could not a f
ford to build the T(Xtd on the basis that 
we suggest. He did not Sijy that he 
would not and when w e . after a confer- 
erce Tuesttay. attended by Cicero Smith 
of Mineral "Wolls, told him th.at we would 
go ahe.ad with our work and ende.ivor to 
raise a.s much money as pos.slble, he told 
us to go ahead."

The T>ri(*es iiaiiied for this Saturday inorainii: sale are out of the onlliiary, in fact they are so low that at a glance you can see that we are doini? sometliin« 
 ̂ ig iton the load that comes in the alteniooii ot Satunlay. From two o ’clock this store filled with eaijer and huiijiry buyers throbs like a mightv

dynamo taxing the clerical torce to its uttermost and then not able at times to handle the vast throng that goes i 
that are marked “ until noon”  will he sold only until noon and before then many of them will hewii>e 

1 noon, ’ it will he sold all during the ilay until the store closes. Our anxiety to ]H’0|ierlv atteml the wii

in and out of our front door. These 
il>ed out. liut unless the item is spec-

.....  , . . - -  ......... ................- - .......... .......  . . I I V . 111̂  wants of our patrons, and to give each
and one ])ro)>er and courteous troatmeiit jirompts us to make these unusual iiricc inducements, to bring all who can iiossiblv come in the fore
noon. Ue trust our endeavor will meet your approval. Head the.se items carefully. They are all here. Come early.

UNTIL NOON, 5c
11)0 dozen I.adies’ lOe and Ije,
])laiii black Seamle.ss llo.se, a
rare bargain; ]>a ir..............

LADIES’ HOSE, 19c
2r> dozen Ladies’ Plain lllack 
^laeo ( ’ottoii llo.se, doulile heel 
and toe, worth 2r)c and IQ p

• • • • • • • • • • • • •  B wV MV35e, a t ......

UNTIL NOON, 5c
50 dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ 
low Linen Collars for summer 
months, 15e value ::.5c

I N  T H E  CO U R TS
FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
A hung Jur>’ re.vulted this morning In 

th« suit of I..ewl3 Ikard against the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company, asking 
damages for the death of a Hereford cow 
alleged to have been Injured by the de
fendant in shipping.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT

The jury was still out at noon today In 
the case of Josie Holley against the Texas 
laundry Company, d.amages for personal 
kijury. In the Seventeenth district court.

JUSTICE ROW LAND’S COURT
Justice Row-l.and announced this morn

ing the examining trial of Will Watt.s. 
the negro charged with the murder of J. 
C. Allen, will be held this afternoon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
D. TI Pitts and Miss Thurx.a Goforth, 

a young couple from Britton. Texas, pre
sented a note to the county clerk from 
the bride-to-be's father, saying th.at he 
consented to his daughter'.s marriage. She 
Is 1* yeaia of as' .̂ The license was is- 
tued.

Other llcen.ses Is-sned today are: Fred
D. Paine and Miss I..ola Inez Mayfield.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
F(iual:zlng of county taxes continues

» ZTT

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. I ’hona lOI.
Mannings' Powder for heat.
Dr. l.aBeaume. Both phonc.s.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
McLean Indorses Manning’s Powler.
Plano tuning. lYof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Manning’s Powder.
V IAV I. Mrs. L .^ .  Thomas. Phone 1284.
J. W'. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

snd Ice. Phone 530.
Dr. Brolles cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1623-2 rings.
Bowden Tims caves you 10 $>er cent on 

lumber. 711 W'. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Miss Annie Dobbins is visiting in Dal

las. ^
Miss I»ul.s Harris of DenPon Is vi«ltlng 

the family of R. F. Harvey at 1104 Wallis 
avenue.

The P. C. C. C. will meet with Mrs, 
W ill Thatcher this evening at 711 Hast 
Hattie street.

Miss Maud Harvey, after aJi absence of 
nearly a year at Tyler, has returned to 
her home at 1404 Wallis avenue.

An outing was held Thursday by the 
Sunday school of Trinity Episcopal church 
a’. Jatk.'on’s Park, near Stove Foundry.

John I*  Stephenson of Abilene, who 
was In Fort Worth Thursday afternoon, 
reports good conditions In that vicinity.

Mis.s Allle West will entertain this even
ing at cards In honor of her guests. 
Misses Sophia Wilson and Frances Tay
lor of Belton.

Circle No. 6 of the Broadway Pre.sby- 
terian church will give a lawn social 
this evening at the residence of Mrs. L. 
C. Hutchins. 404 Peter Smith street.

Representative tV. D. W'llllams an- 
ncunces that he has a .scholarship In the 
College of Industrial Arts at Denton, to 
be given to a worthy young woman.

Sidney M. Harrison and W ill Harrl.son 
have l.ssued Invitations for a dancing 
party tonight at their home, 1212 Ballinger 
street.

I Ml.ss Bcs.sie Bibb will entertain this

HAND BAGS, 25c
Ludios’ all Loathor Hand Ihiiirs. 
sovoral <u>lors, irood sizt*, 25C
rotular 50o "rado

ORGANDIES, 10c
1(X) iiiooos just o)KMi(‘d lar ç̂e 
Ihitoli and Dolly Vartlon fit;-

LADIES’ HOSE, 39c
KiO dozon more of the ladio. ’̂ 
fino Lao£ Doso, in black and 
colors—a oloan-n)) of another
johhinu: hoii.so —51)0, 75c 39c
ami !>So valiio.s, a t .............

W ALKING SKIRTS, $3.50.
A hi" lot of LaditS’ Walking 
Skirts, Iho nowost st,vlos, late 
fahrios and shad«*s, arare olianot»; 
vahíos lip  to .'fd.áU; ono CO CO

........................... ^Oiüu

UNTIL NOON, 39c.
75 pairs Ladie.s’, Missos’ and 
( ’hildren’s 'White C’anvas Ox
fords, worth $1.00; grand 39c
dioico

LADIES’ OXFORDS, $1.50.
20 cases ]ilack and Tan Oxfords, 
Latlios’ sizes, worth $2.00 and 
$2,25; good grades; take g||
them for

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BOYS’ SUITS, $3.00.
3» Ml I to y s ’ tlouhlo and sin glc- 
iu ’oa.stod siim iiior C rash  Su its, 
tp iartor and hal f  lined, w orth, 
ika.iMi, $(;,.-,0 and $7.0il, C*0 OH 
ago 4 to 14. ohoioo . . .  .........«pjiU U

urod Organdies, worth 25c; 1 0 «  
vard h u t ............................. lU li

UNTIL NOON, 39c
250 Ladies’ White and Colored 
Lawn Waists, every size, valiK^

W ALKING SKIRTS, $5.00.
A grand lot of Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts. (*v(*ry new style, Moliair, 
Sicilian, \’oile, l*anama and mix
ed worsted, values uj) to .$5.89

UNTIL NOON, $1.98.
0 eases—3() pairs to the ease — 
Ladie.s’ Oxfords of various kinds, 
one lot of 30 pairs, Ladies’ ]>atent 
Ideal kid, French aluminum heel, 
strap Sandal, worth $3.50 and 
^,<M); also plain and patent kids 
in all styles in this lot; <M flO 
price ................................«P I idU

MADRAS AND TISSUE, 13c.
A special table of Silk Stripe ^^ad- 
ras, Tis.sues and Gingham-the 
fine grades, choice patterns and 
colors, 25c and 35c values, .13c
for

UNTIL NOON, 5o
A lot of Strijied Gingham, choice 
])atterns, grand quality, worth 
10c and 12|i*c; sale price, Cn 
])er y a rd ............................... uu

ORGANDIES, 13c.
A table of Dolly "\"arden Organ
dies, very sheer and fine grade;
extraordinary bargain; ...13c
vard but

from 35c to $1.00; one lot,
choice

LADIES’ VESTS, 21/2C.
100 dozen Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed 
Vests, hleaohed—a splendid 2^Q

$10.iH), for

LISLE VESTS, 21c.
25 dozon Ladies’ Mercerized Lisle 
A'ests, silk taped—a most worthy 
25c and 35c grade; your ..21c
choice for

P ro m in e n t  R e a l  
E state B roker

I overling with carris, complimentary to 
• her gu«-.st.s. Misses W ills and Log.in of

CURED OF ECZEMA
Of Many Yeara Standins by

D. 0. 0. Prescription

Dalla.s.
Mrs. T. J. Holbert and children of 1126 

St. I.ouls avenue have gone to visit 
friend.s and relatives-In Chicago and 
points In Michigan.

A lecture on India and Slam Is being 
delivered at the Christian church this 
afternoon by Mrs. W. A. Huffman, who 
has recently returned from those coun
tries.

Mrs. John B I.arer1 will entertain the 
ladles of the Missionary Aid Society of 

1 the Broadway Baptist church this after
noon from 3 to 6.

It  will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A  R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1613-17 Main street.

Friday and S.stnrday wo w ill g ive 
free w ith 50c worth o f coffee,
spices, extracts or baking powder, a 
beautiful Astoria saJrd bowl. Only one 
to each purchaser. The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company.

It Is announced that a picnic for chil
dren will be given at Lake Erie July 5 
by the Salvation Army. Special cars will 
leave this city at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing.

315 to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
return from Kansas City via Chicago 
Great 'Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily to Sept. 20. Fin.al return 
lim it OcL 31. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A., 7 West 
Ninth street, Kan.sas City, Mo.

5c grade for

LADIES WAISTS, 98c.
White Lawn and Colored ^fadras 
Wai.^ts, also Union Linen M'aists, 
worth up to $2.50; in one QQ« 
grand lot, cho ice.................uUb

UNTIL NOON, 39c.
Our entire line of 50c Short Cor
sets and (iirdles, everj* size, OQ« 
many styles, choice............. uuU

LAW N  SUITS, $3.39.
25 Ladies’ White Lawn Suits, 
nicely made and trimmed in lace 
and embroidery, $5.(M) OQ
value f o r ..........................yOiOS

SILK SUITS, $5.00.
15 Lailies’ Silk Shirt Wal.st Suits, 
plain and fancy taffeta, extra 
good value at $10.00 and n il 
$12.50; «ale b u t ............... iPuiUU

UNTIL NOON, 25c.
Ladies’ Muslin Xight Gown.s, well 
made, a regular 50c value, full 
width and hngth; OKn
“ lim it”  ...............................¿U b

TABLE DAMAE 19c.
5 pieces Bleacl ed ITiion Linen

UNTIL NOON, 10c.
AVhat there is left of the Arnold’s 
Silk Organdies, the 39c and 49c 
values; grand clearance 10c

MEN’S DRAWERS, 75c.
100 dozen Men’s pure Iris^, linen 
elastic scam Drawers, all 
sizes; p r ic e ..... .................. I Jb

UNTIL NOON, 10c.
Men’s imitation Giiyot Suspend
ers, a splendid web, never sells 
under 25c and 35c; price, 1 0 «  
pair ......................................lUb

UNTIL NOON, 98c.
150 pairs of Men’s Worsted Pants 
—fine and choice patterns worth 
$1.50 to $2.50 a pair; grand 0 0 p 
choice.................................. dUu

vard

STREET HATS, 98c.
About 100 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Street I Fats, grand final clearance
—values^iip to $2.50 will be 98c

UNTIL NOON, 25c.
30 dozen Boys’ Knee Pants, all
wool, size 4 to 14, worth 39c Q C «

, ,  I jand 50c; choice, pair .

sold at

STREET HATS, $1.98.
98 I.adies’ and ^Fisses, Street

UNTIL NOON, 33c.
Afen’s genuine French imported 
Clias. Giiyot Susjipnders- 0 0 «  
you know the worth; sale., .Odb

and Dress Flats, all there are left
of the .$.3 to $5 grades S1.98
go at one price

UNTIL NOON, 21/2C.
20<H') yards of I’ riiited I..awn, good 
quality, choice ])attenis, regular

DRESS GOODS, 48c.
One lot of Summer Skiiiiiigs and 
Siiiting.s, all wool, light weights, 
45 to 54 inehos wide, lending ^ 0 «  
shade.s, worth up to $1.25 yd.'tUb

NAINSOOK, 71/2C.
"We will ])lace on sale a case of 
AVhite ( ’lieoked Nainsook, soft
finish; cheap at 10c; sale 71«

. 12b])rice, )’ard

UNTIL NOON, 10c.
Think of this—a good Manchester 
Chambra}'—usual 8c and lOo 
grade; we will sell 3 yards 10c
for

36-IN. NAINSOOK, 15a
20 pieces fine soft finished elieek- 
ed Nainsook, a yard wide, splen-
did for underwear; per yd., IK ,,  
o n ly ............ ...................... I üb

UNTIL NOON, 29c.
In the Dress Goods aisle, we shall 
sell the 50o 38-inch Fancy F̂o-
hairs, yard wide; until ..29c
noon, yard

INDIA LAWN, 5c.
4000 yards of White India Lawn, 
in remnants, the regular 10c
grade, 36 to 40 inches wide;
vard Si

BATH TOWELS, 12c.
100 dozen Bleached Bath Towels, 
size 18x38, extra good 18c 12c

5c and 6tjc  values; limit OCi.
. ¿ ü b10 yards for

BATISTE AND LAWN, 8c.
A big table containing 800 ])ieces 
Ihitiste and F.awn, many new pat-

BATISTE AND LAWN, 5c.
Many hundreds new patterns 
I m iw iis  and Batiste of fine grade; 
regular 10c value; grand
elioiee, yard

terns, 12VL-C and 15c g rad es;
8i

D«Tfni>oTt. low». A o fU t > . 1901
M. H. A. Emei». City.

DemrSim: I c.u?nlerU but ju«t to wilta yot 
•t>o«t tha woDderhil curot&rcted in my Mven 
■ueo* KciemnofSPTemymniBUodinir. by tbi 
D. Di D. PraBcrIption which I procured of yoi 
■ame Uoae nso. For a long time I have auSeret 
vntold tortuie from Kczema and have triad al 
kiada of pVaiciacs and patent remedies will 
BO raau’.t. Ftnallr I was induced by you to tr] 
IX D. D. and 1 did ao. I was very agreeabU 
sarprlaed by the improTemsnt the flrat bottli 
■ad«, aad 1 kept on UHlng it freely until now 1 
am glad to say that 1 am thoroughly cured, and 
mtu no trace of It (or amonth past. It oertalnl) 
M a wonderful remedy and I unhesitatingly re* 
ooKasnd U to anyone suffering from Kciema ot 
any other akin disease. 1 have recommended it 
to one ot my (rierids and be tslU ms that it has 
sompletsly cured him also. .

Tours truly, MAX E. OCHS.
In the face of the many genuine testi* 

tnonial letters we have presented to the 
feadert of this paper it would seem need* 
lea for us to advance any further argument 
lo prove that D. D. D. Prescription will 
cure any and all cases of Eczema or skin 
disease. The treatment is scientific and 
logical. Attack the parasites in the skin 
directly. Don’t dose the stomach and npsel 
the entire system. 'We have enred, we do 
cure, we can cure any case of skin trouble 
•r we will refund every cent. Get a $1.00 
bottle tedaj, and today .your cure is assored.' 
*^rlto the Medical Dcp.-rrlment, D. D. 
D. Company, ChicaRo, for free consul
tation and advice.'

Rccummcud,*d and nuarar.teed by Covey 
A Martin, 'M’alkup & Fielder, Reeves' 
Phamaacy, N. E. UramBsar and all druc- 
JllsU.

Tilhle Damask, i good 25c
grade; special 19i

grand choice, ])or yard ..

WASH FABRICS, 19a
500 ])ieocs Silk Tissues, ^Fulls, 
silk I'inisliPtl I ’ongee, and other 
stripe and figured imixirted
fabric, values 48c to G5c; ..19c

WASH FABRICS, 15c.
A big table of Wash F’ahries, 
siieli as Voiles, Nub Voiles, Eta-
mine, Swi.sses and Aladras, 15c

grand choice

25c to 50c values; one price,.

INDIA LAWN, 10c.
1200 yards White India Imî'vu. 40 
inches wide, a fine 15c 1|l«
grade; yard b u t................. lUb

grade, will sell at

UNTIL NOON, I 1/2C.
.5000 yards Point do Paris Lace— 
what there is left of the big l i p  
5c lot; until noon.......... 12b

WALKING SORTS, $2.98.
300 readies’ AValking Skirts, al 
leading cloths and shades, newes 
cut and style, worth up QC 
to $5.00, f o r .................... ipZiUl

HUCK TOWEL, 17c.
A  s])lendid Huckaback Linen 
Towel, red and blue borders, size
18x*40, regular 25c value; 17c
special, each

M EN’S CLOTHING, CHOICE $5.00. 1
A  splendid choice for you—choice of all Men’s Summer Suits, in crash 
and Scotch goods, worth $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00 jier suit; j|Q ̂ .y ----  J
all oil one table; take 3'our choice tomorrow for

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 69c.
See the lot in the window—what is left of the greatest shirt pureha.se 
ever lirought to this city—$1.00 ^Madras Shirts, stripes, figures and CQp 
spots, perfect fitting, fast washable colors; grand Saturday sale. .'.UUb

SHIPMENT OF STAVES 
DESTINED FOR SPAIN

They Were Towed from Points on the 
Esbine aiver

ORANGE. T<*xa.*4. Juno 20.—Captain 
Joe Bellart of New Orl 'nns of the Romo- 
neda Brother*, timber exporter*, ha* just 
completed the work of towing 125.600 
atr.ves from points up ttie Sabine river, 
which have been iHipped from here to 
New Orleans, thence ‘ o Barcelona, Spain. 
The steamer J. B. Griffit.i, with witich 
the towing was done. W being prepared 
fo- shipment by frgirfht from here to New 
Orleans, and will be tr.insferred from 
there to Stack river, where It will l>e re
entered In the stave trade. Captain Bel- 
lart thinks It not safe to -.'enture on the 
outside, a j he would have to in transfer
ring the ves.-iel from here to New Orleans 
by water. The vessel will weigh approxi- 
mvtely forty tons.

The Bancroft rullboat recently made an 
effort to go up the Sabine rher to bripg 
beck a targe drive of logs, but was forced 
to return on account of the continued 
I 'gh water, which would have meant u 
gt eat loss o f  their log* being floated out 
intc the marsnr*. The boat 1* being rid 
at Its machinery today and will be Uicd 
In the future as a barge. The thirty-aix 
horrci>ower gaaollne engine is to be used 
In a plea.sure boat now being constructed 
for Mr. Bancroft.

The man who needa a man and the man 
he needs may gat acquainted through a 
Liner ad.

ENOUGH ADVERTISING  
THE KIND THAT WINS

Increased Space Brings Increased Returns 
More Than Enough to Justify 

Expenditure

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

A merchant of a western city recently 
made a trip to New York. Calling upon 
a business friend he was asked: "How
does YOUR store really comj>are with 
others In your line. In your city? Are 
you setting or following the pace?”

For reply the merchant took from hl.s 
handbag several late Issues of his leading 
home newspaper, and said: "Look over
these papers. I will mark for you my 
advertisements and those of my competl- 
tcra for three succe.salve days. Judging 
by these ads. what 1s your own opinion 
of how my store stands In the race?"

After some consideration, and the use 
of a measuring tape, the friend replied: 
"On the showing here made—If it repre
sents the general average for a longer 
perlor—your store stands FIRST in your 
line In your city .”  . , -
• "Yes; It is true that In that showing l 

use elghtdnches more space than my next 
compelltor-but 1* Jt safe to estimate a 
store’s Importance upon the space ta oc
cupies m Its advertisements?" ^

"Safe enough," replied the friend. to
make It a general rule among business 
men. Your newspaper advertising is an 
outlet for your enterprise; and big enter
prise require* a big outlet."

"Now, as a matter of Met." confessed 
the merchant, "my store Is still second 
in volume of buslne.ss done In my line 
In our city. But—two years ago It was 
fifth A t that time I concluded that I 
would use AS MUCH space In our leading 
newspaper as my largest competitor used, 
although such a campaign seemed I® 
beyond my real res^nirces. I was then 
doing less than half as much business as 
the blggeet store In the city—employing

less than half as many clerk.s, occupying 
a building a third as largo. At the end 
of the flrat year I found that I had had 
less worry over the big advertising bills 
than I had previously had over the small 
ones—and that I w.a.s fourth In the pro- 
cc.s.hIoiis.

"Then I concluded to use a little MORE 
space In this newspaper than the biggest 
store was using—and for the> year past 
I have done that. The result Is that I 
am nijw a good second tn the race—and 
a year from now the other man will have 
changed places with me.

"The other man has professed to believe 
that I would overdo the thing—that I 
would tire of paying big bills for space; 
but my experience l.s that It seems easier 
to pay a bill of a hundred dollars when 
there Is a balance In bonk of two hundred 
than It Is to pay a bill of fifty  dollars 
with »  balance of seventy-five. And I 
have found that SUFFICIENT advertising 
has made a change of about that propor
tion In my financial affairs."

This Is the essence of the conversa
tion. In which there Ls a good deal of 
"food for thought" for local merchants.

PAW N FILE NOW KEPT
Police Have Record Which Aids Recovery 

of Property
To aid In tracing stolen property, local 

detectives have adopted the novel scheme 
of having all city pawn brokers suppb' po
lice headquarters with a list of articles 
pawned each day. Duplicates of all pawn 
tickets are kept on file at the station.

As shown by the "pawn file." as It Is 
called, the average day’s pawning In the 
city reaches 200 articles.

The Arkansa.s river I* the only water 
course In Oklahoma ever n.ivigated by 
steam. It has diminished year after year 
by pouring Its waters Into the Irrigating 
ditches of arid and western plains, until 
now often In the summer solstice It Is 
possible for a pony to pass from bank to 
bank without wetting a sadcUeglrth.

THE MAN AND THE MACHINE WHICH SET TWO NEW RECORDS
starting at 1:30 o’clock Friday after- 

TKon, June 23. to lower the l.noo-mlle 
no-stop automobile record, Guy Vaughn 
succeeded In knocking two hours, sixteen 
noinutes and forty-one seconds from the 
old record by completing his journey at 
1:08:02 Saturday afternoon.

C. G. 'Wrldgeway. at the Brighton 
Bench track a few weeks ago. did the 
1,000 miles ih twenty-five hours, fifty

minutes and one si'cond. and it was thla 
record Vaughn went*aft«*r and captured. 
At the conclusion of the ten centuries 
Vaughn did not stop, but kept on until 
he had driven an even twenty-four houre, 
at which time he had set another new 
record. His distance for the twenty-fo«r 
hours was 1.015 5-8 miles. His time for 
the 1,000 miles was twenty-three hours, 
thirty-three minutes and twenty seconds

CONSCIENCE OP A  THIEF Ninth street, which was the property
o f Mrs. tVassenlch. A  thorough search 
was made for the missing stone. The 
imllce department was advised and the 
different pawn brokers’ shops were 
searched, but no trace o f the missing 
stone was found.

Yesterday a letter, badly written and 
apelled, was received by Mrs. Was- 
of the lettar. Mr. 'Wassentch hag been

AUSTIN. Texas, June 29.— A most re
markable case o f the conscience o f a 
thief has Just come to light, which 
demonstrates the theory that "there 
Is honor even among thieves." About 
a  month ago a valuable diamond ring 
snddealg disappeared from the resl-

w  the blame fo r the theft o f the rUi0 
was about to fa ll upon an Innooeai 
person, he therefore returned the 
The rin g  was neatly enclosed In t l 
letter.

Th conscience o f the thief erldentlY  ̂
smote him, according to the eon t^  
o f the letter. Mr. 'W’essenich ha] 
conducting an Investigatloi 
own account, but he Is a ^ .g ^  • •  to Wl 
could bare been tbe^



Great Clearance Sale
«nraaK H srr?™

Mens Fine Suits
Greate^st C lo th in g  E^^Oeni o f  th e  

y e a r  ISe^in^ to m o rro w

A  JVasher sale means much to the people of Fort 
¡Forth, Bon-a-fide reductions on the highest class 
of men ŝ wear affords an exceptional opportu
nity to supply your clothing needs at a big saving

S le e p in g  ‘deductton^
O f  2,5 * 30  a n d  EyOen 40  P e r  C e n t  
o n  EcO ery F a n c y  S u i t  in  th e  H o u ^ e

HIS includes the Spring three-piece Suits 
and two-piece Outing Suits,single and double 
breasted coats, and the fabrics embrace Wor
steds, Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimeres.

While there are not many of a kind yet there are 
scores of kinds to choose from. The entire stock 
has been divided into four lots at four prices.

(Blacks and Blues Excepted)

r  ■>
•■f O ^

. n m A  ■ Suits thaLt 
W m \3 0  Sold at

$10.00 and $12.50
 ̂ ______________ -

1

Suits Q P 
that Sold  ̂^  5

SI3.50. $15.00 & $16.50
J

$14.85
$18.00. $20.00 & $22.50

jr
Suits Of? 

$25.00. $27.50 S* $30.00

25^ Reduction on Boys Clothing!
I Money R.efunded | 1Goods £xchat.nged |
 ̂ During This Sale J | During This Sale J

i
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•  WAXTKD—(Jood man can acctire a •
•  well-paylns: i>apor route by apply- •
•  Ing at TelcKmm office. Must be will- •
•  Ing to work. •

S-XLESMEN AND SOLICITORS wanted 
to tr.ivel In st.ate o f Texas to aell the 

Wallace Acetylene Generator. Only 
men with ability to rell good.s need ap
ply. Address J. .V. Siiicluir, &03 JuanlUt 
bldg, ralliia, Texas.

WAi4XLD—I..adie.s to learn hairdress- 
manicuriru?, facial maasage, 

ehlropody or ele.-trolysis. W e orlg i- 
uated this s::ort method of Instructioris 
In niid h.ave completed hundred.s
of suce* ssful R-r.aduates. Call or write, 
Moler College. I 'lrst and Main streets.

Vi:

LINER” Was the New Short Name Oven to The Telegram Classified Ads.

SAM E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SUNDAY==One cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions.' Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.’

same
J»

• EDUCATION
— I 3 S —  T O i r ^ i r '
scHOLAî ips J! JKJl jJl j

Clip tliis notice and present or eead to

DRAliGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE'
Fort Worth & M*iag o n  Commerce BWg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,

booklet containing almn«t 160 ml« 
^ FRLt., 1A5 6<'li<>larahl|.tlu*» wo RITO, ARSO 

Z  **»*,8<-li<>lurahlps for PER  
SONAI, InrtrucUon or HuM E bTCDY to thooi 
f l y in g  nio.'it mi.s'̂ ]k'Ut<d words in tho bookl<>t.

I outc.st ever comluetod. Bouk<
from Imnkfra andhmi nMi

r‘ws..jis whv you shoukf

in Ixoklet, gi»t 10 cents foe 
each^BH»,».lle,l wonl f .unl Letall about our eilncat il •liai coiiteBràuïilour

J
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

WANTED—Eiistern «¡pecl.'ilty house wants 
a lady to tm\i-l and appoint agents, $73 

per ni' Uth. expenses advanced; state pres
ent and tia.st oceuiMitiun. Address 43d. 
Q«re '1' legram.

a l l  kind of h'-lp furnl.shed on short no
tice: .'il.so sell and furnish buyers tor 

■nythir.g y<'U have to sell. Write, call or 
phone »he Fort Worth Exchange and I.a- 
bor Bureau, LOv^ Main atrccL New 
phone i>31.

W 'ANTED—Men t4 learn barber trade.
We originated ibis short method of 

teaching in 1S93 and have graudaled 
thou.sands of successful barbers. l,It- 
tle expense. Positlcns w.alting. Call 
or write, Moler Barber College, 413 
Main street.

TOUNO MAN—Frtwn Fort Worth or vi
cinity to prepare for position in gov- 

erninent service—Good sal.ary and oppor
tunities for promotion. Address Immedi
ately D. Box one. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

W.kNTED—Two men to travel and col
lect. 320 and expen.ses paid w eek

ly, experience not necessary. Self ad- 
dressi d envelope for reply. Address 
H. A. Sexton, Star B ldg , Chicago.

SIX C»X)KS and other help at once.
also man and w ife  for ranch. Apidy 

Fort Worth Exchange and I-^bor Bu
reau. 202»i Main.

WANTED—Two la-lles to collect and so
licit on salaries of 315 per week; no 

books. Addrf ss 429. car© TelegiaiiA

WANTED— An experienced lady to can
vass in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415, care Telegram.

ANT person to di.strihute our s.ampUs;
31s*>') w ■ Uly, steady. •'Empire.”  4 

Wells Pt., Chicago.

W ANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

SITUATIONS WANTED
W.\.STED—A position as watchman. 1 

am the old watchman at the Elll.son 
huUding for Newell & Bryce. Those peo
ple fur references. W. H. Arnold. 1023 
West Seventh.

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE SPECIAL NOTICES
NICK, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
street. Table board 33.30 per week. 
Electric lights nnd bath for regulars. 
Bhone 3762. New management.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR R E N T—Two comnletely furnished 
rooms wiih hot and cold b.ath, electric 

lights, jjaa and phone, south exposuie. 
for light housekeeping. 210 North Floi- 
eirce. Phon« 24S7,

MOSQI ITO PROOF SCREEN.^. 
Phone 2197 New Phono 1333.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Eifth M'aid— Locomotiveh ’lli « 1*1 I i>^.* i I  Iremen .1 s.4 L E — T liree-roo in  house, corner,
Iju.i -e l o j t h r e s s  as p res id ing  j .sewerage, 3S50; terms.
'  ' ■ Kiv*--rooni new house, east fronL

Beware of Imitators.

Sixtli IVaril—D aggitt. between Jen
nings av*-nuc and ilemphlll street, 
with W. P. McLe.in Jr. a.s presiding 
judge.

Se\enth M'ard—South Main, O'Con
nell's store, with H. 1* Calhoun as pre-

two-story, barn, hall nnd balli, sewer-

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
I? , ’2 . 9 . O 'ES..R..n<.le,y

IT  IS NOT NECESS.XRY for yi>u to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from us on our easy jiayment plan, i f  you 
are tired of ]>aying rent, see Mr. Carpen-

age, * te., a beauty, 31.800; very best o f  i'^r, witli Glen Walker *  Co., 8 xlh nr.d

one

FOR KENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

ELEGAN ’TLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

N ICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

IXJR SALE- Eurnlture and complet«“ly • Judge.
equipped boarding house, convenient to | Eiglith M’a rd -C om er Hemphill nnd 

business center. Fully established and a ' w 'th R. M. Erwin ns pre
paying business. Address 410, cai-e Tele- *•**•"•? Ju'life,
gram. i Ninth Ward—Court house, with C. T.
- —- .  - — _  ■ l*re\\ctt a.s presltling judge.
THE TKI.ECRAM accepts advertising on ' 

a garantee that Its circulation In Fort '■ 
Worth Is greater than any othei paper. ! 
Circulation books and press room open ! 
to alL

THOS J. I*<JWKLU Mayor.
Attest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

FOR S.\LE—Fine registered Jersey 
cow nnd calf for sale cheap if sold 

THREE F l ’RNISHED ROOMS for light- at once. Address 1321 St. Ij >uIs ave
housekeeping; charges reasonable. Old 

phone 3220. 6*)5 West Railroad avenue.
nue, phone 3964, old phone.

FURNISHED upstairs rooms, 
exposure; modern; reasonable 

SlSO. lOOO East Belknap strecL

■, STOCK of groceries and 5-room cottage, 
southern I lot 30x1 in feel, l>arn and .ilieils; no 

Phone I agent. Call at 1115 E. B. lknap .st
New phone 1302-hIue.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Housekeeping : FOR SALK—Cheap, a flrst-cla.ss Edison
ri>oms, batli and gas range. 813 West 

First.

RO'hMS FOR RE N T—South front, rooms 
with hatti, electric liglus. I ’hona 3sU. 

Taylor and Thliteenth.

phonograph with the litest s-I<Ttion.s ..f 
records. 311 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2979.

15 00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furnltur»,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E DEL RAY

terms.
Three 3-room houses, close In 

has sewerage; $S00 casli.
I f  you want a bargain, see us, we 

have one worthy of your consideration.
Elegant home on Lipscomb, one of 

the prettiest hou.ses in city, w ill be 
sacrificed, see us.

Elegant new 3-room house, east 
front, barn, sewerage in alley; 3900.

Good 3-room home, close in, 3300. 
S*-e us for terms.

Some beatiful lots for sale cheap.
Money to loan on city property In 

any <iuantlties
HAGGARD & DUFF.

Phones 840. 513 Main St.

Hou.ston .«.Irefls. Phone 621.

P« s ,--. pt. „.».I. Oj. Oneoithelfoiling Schools 
uir rouiiK 1 W..WS hi toe So»ith. New laiitdings. 
piaaoiandequlpmcnt. Camiinsten acres, (duud
moumum scenery in Valiev'ot Virginia, iarced 

d /fct Iiealth. European and American teachers. 
Full courre. - Omservatory advantspes In Ar». 
Music and Klopulioii. t'vrtinpates Wo'.I.vley. 
Students irom 8.') Slatea. Ki-r catalegue addreui 
MA'TTIE 1*. U \Khif. ITcaidcnt, Ituanoke, Va.

FOR SALE—Two .slx-rooni. tiiirdern cot- 
agi’s ■althin two Mocks o f ' po.stofflce. 

west side; can be had very low if taken 
wltliin 111*’ next few days; terms reason
able. Middox *  Jones Real Estate Agen
cy, Wheat building. I'hone 1543.

FOR SALE—A corner lot with new 
large cottage on west Fifth atreai. 

at less than value, on convenient term-. 
Owner w ill rent or give po.sse.sslon. 
Addre.s.*Owner, 1421 West Fifth street. 
I'hoiio 187C-2r.

MOODY'S ADDITION 
, ----- TO-----

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

ONE IXH 'BI.E DECK cigar case; seven 
otheis of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.
N Ii'E LY  furnished room for gentlemen; I 

all modern conveniences Apply 2Ü'J • FOR 
Rusk street.

BY THE ELECTION of the city council. 
I will sell at publie aui'tliin for cash.

NORTH FORT WORTH. 
Comprising 473 Lots, goes on tlie mar

ket
I ON EASY TERMSl
This la a lieautiful iileo<! of land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing houses. For jiarliculars inquire at 
office of

JOHN M. MOODY.
Cor. Jilaln St. nnd Excliange Ave.. North 
Fort Worth. Texas, or Agent. Tele- 
plione No. 1189.

STARLING & HOLldNOSWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health iiiburance, C65 Alain, phone 
489.

TWO carloads of surnes and runabouts 
just received.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Hcoston Street.

A NNOl 'NCE M EN T —For 
hides and narness.

high-class ve-

Carrlages and Harness. 
4Ĉ -4U3 Houston Street

A BARGAIN—Four-room hn-jse and lot.
conn-r I.jiwrenco .anj Myrtlo. See own

er, iK'W plionu 19'J3.

ONE nicely furnish*'d room for g*-ntlomen I 
or couple without childr*n. 505 Ea-stHFD 

Fourth.

SALE—A 6-year-old buggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, gentle. Rhone | 

3S33. old phone.

ROOM SETTS, 38 00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-SmUh Furni

ture Company.
FURNISHED room, your own price. 8'2 *  ’ --------

East Bt lkiiap. Call at once. | T IIR E E -\  EAR-OT.D Jersey cow.
.. ____________________ ___ • gallons day; cheap for cash.
FOR RE N T—I^nrge front room, furnished; trade. Phone 1986

July 7, l*.»'i3, at 1*1 a. m., one bay niare 
mule. 10 ycais old. 16 hund.s high, with 
one def'-ctlvc 1« g. Juhii T. Montgomery, 
«•ity se. r«-taiy.

t wo I 
W ill '

eouth and east exposure. 1016 Lamar.

TW O L.VRGE unfurnished rooms; 
hall. 50'2 East Third street.

use of
FC>R SALE—A genie family hors«.

S». L'. ui.s avei.ue. Horse J '' key.s 
not ca 1.

Ii02
!'.e* d

25 PER CENT di.scout on a certain arti
cle necessary to every new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

W ANTEt'— Poalticfi as an assl.<tant in i n 
eft re. It.' young Irdy. Referercc.s. Ad 

drtrs, 4.7. care Telegram.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT desires 
change about July 1. Address 420, 

care Telegram.

PERSONAL

FT'RNTSHED or unfurnished, 
south rooms at 913 Lamar.

ulco cool

HOVT’S P LE X l’ LES Insures a beautiful 
compl"xion. puiifii's tho bli«*d and te-

----------------—  ■' - ■ ■ ■ ---------  [ mov* a pol.sonous matter from skin and
,'OR PAT.E OR EXCHANGE—One well I never fails. By mall, bottle. 31- Hoyt's

FOR R E N T— Nicely 
392 Taylor street

furnished rooms.

ONE nicely furnished room with modern 
conveniences. Apply CIO F.;ist Second.

FOR RENT
H. C Jewell. H, Veal Jewell.

H. C. J E W E IX  & SON,
The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

DENTISTS—J>rld»e work 15.00. Crown 
$5 00; all g'jarantced. Drs. Garrison 

B'.xa, 501)4 Main st. Phone 919-2r.

THE TET.EGR.VM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that ita circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Clmilatlon books and press room open 
la all.

WANTED

FOR RE N T—A nicely furnished home on 
Summit aven'je for two or three months. 

Inquire I.. R. I.yday, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT—Part of well furni.she*! flat 
to respor,slble married couple. 408 Jack- 

.«on street. I ’hone 1144 from 9 a. in. t* 
6 p. m. for Information.

NEW  SEVEN-nOO.M HOUSE with hall 
and batbroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.
WANTED—See ua before you sell your j 

aecond-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IXL| 
Second-Hand Store, corner Flrat and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

WANTED— Two finnished rooms for 
light housekerpiiig, close in; re fer

ences exchanged i f  necessary. A d 
dress 378, care Telegram.

WANTED—Two furnish-d rooms adjoin
ing with bath if possible; south side; 

must be souUi .'ooms; can furnish rccom- 
mendationa. Address 428, care Telegram.

FOR RE N T—Phx-room cotmge. Apply, 
301 I.amar street. W ill g A ' posse.sslon 

July 1.

paying lunch counter. 
Mam.

Apply 1113 is

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle House, 214 M'est Weatherford.

FOR S.VI.E—One thousand luad cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon, Geneva, Ala.

SOME household and kitchen furnlt»ire 
cheap for cash. 303 Igimar street.

GOOD MIU?H COW for .sah 
Chambers avenue.

______ <

cheap. Iu3

MISCELLANEOUS

an Opthalmologist will guarantee with
out a drop of medicine, hoadi* h*s. Indi
gestion. dyspepsia, constlpatl'iu. si>n.Htns. 
epllep.sy, irregular i>erlod.s. b«d-wetting, 
etc., or your mon<-y liaek. Do otheis dar*i 
do It? Dr. T. J. Williams, 313 Houston 
street.

FOR R E N T—Eight-room dwelling; close 
in, on west si*Je. G. W. Hollingsworth. 

Phone 18*)0. Office 109 West Sixth st. *

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chain  
at Hubbard B ros, lOS Houston sL, 

phone 3191.

DON’T pay for the name; buy your f»ir- 
naca coal of J. A. Goodwin, Sll West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 733.

Wa n t e d —F ifteen teams to haul gravel 
•nd dirt; good man can make 320 per 

••ek. Phone 1630, old phone.

WANTED—To buy twelve revolving high 
beck chairs for a restaurant counter, 

6t 1203 Main st.

WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for Its feed. SO“.’, care 

Telegram.

WANT T o  BT'Y—A good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap nnd city broke. 

Address. B. C., care Telegram.

Wa n t e d — Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2S11. 2312 IJpsi-omb at.

■WANTED- Six dressers and wash .stands; 
ehcap for rerh. Telephone 2611.

WANTED—To hire a g*x)d horse for 
A*divery purposes; win buy If suitable.

ROOMS AND BOARD

OFFICE SP.ACE FOR P.E.NT OR A 
front room on Houston st. Phone 

2S53.

SIDEBOARDS. 32 00 down and 31.-10 
wevk. Iloward-Sm ith Furniture Ca

FX)LDINO BEDS. 15.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOR R E N T—Six-room furnished hou.se. 
bath. etc. Bhone 2833 or 922 red.

W ANTED —To rent, rooming house. 
D. Turner, 709 Cioniwell st.

F.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid-<M*.

deposits In Mutual Home nnd Savings 
.Association. (Inc.) I.oaus made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONEY TO IA5AN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, i 'o r t  W orth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I..and Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolda Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

I H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

Wa n t e d —a  few nice I»leasant boardvrs;
no objection to children; cverj-thing 

inndem. elegant and homeliicc. Mrs. I>an- 
gever, 1003 Tiirockmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

W E BO.\N money on chattel mortgages.
rioore-Epf’S Boan and Trust Company, 

moms 7 and 8, 909 Houaton street. Phone 
3532.

LO.ANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing lAnd M ortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

b o a r d  and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

»6$ E. Weatherford.

® ® ^D  and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Frlrato home for young coupla Ref- 

^ P css  required. Phone 3177.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank loian 

Company. 1C8 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 933-whlte.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car- 
pet.s, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest etoc’a In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. 
Eadd J'hirnlture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

t h e  lady who.»e maiden name was 
Hines who called 2679 for a room nnd 

bosi*l. If she will call again I can give 
her the room ond board. 612 Jones. M. 
C. Brown.

IP  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the countrj' surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real.E.state and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Dank Building.

FOR A L L  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAY^ED OR STOLEN—One 3-year-old 

gray horse, about fifteen hand.«; fine 
styled driver and saddle horse, no brand.s. 
white stripe In face, wire scar und*r right 
front fetlock. Liberal reward. J. S. Pit- 
tenger, 1313 Eighth avenue. Phone 2897

LOST—I.eather suit case, at T. and P.
depot, Wednesday morning; express re

ceipt stamped on top of case. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of- 
tice and receive reward.

LOST—A f'^x terrier, yellow -ipot on right 
sli'sulder and left hip with collar nnd 

short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1913. 126 6t. I.ouis avenue. Re
ward.

gTRAYED from home. June 6. brlndle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 East Ninth st., 
and receive reward.

CR.\Y' HORSE, about 10 years old; new 
shoes In front; forotop cut off; branded 

E left shoulder; 35 reward If delivered 
to Mansion Hotel. Dr, James W. Ru.ssey.

LOST—A Masonic pin. between Del Kay 
hrtel and Dr. Blake’s dental office. 

Finder p<as<* return to Mrs. G. C. Gum, 
Del Rat li'-Ui.

c  XV. CHIi-DRESS A  CO.. Insurance 
and loans. 611 Main street. Phone 76k

MRR(2h a NT8 ' dinner served every day;
-Oc. The Del Kay, Thli teenth and Hous

ton streets.
SAEARY and chattel loans. W e trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

A  N E W  runabout buggy cushion, 
marked •’Daniel”  on bottom side; will 

pay liberal reward to finder. Phone 410.

b o a r d  end rooms, w ith nudern con
veniences. Apply at 915 Lamar.

FOT’ ND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Donglee.

UMBRELLAS AWNINGS

CLARIVOYANT
W OXDERFl'L T R IA L  RE.VDING 
The only dead trance medium In the 
■World. His startling revelations the 
wonder o f all. Past, present, future 
told correctly. Send own writing, birth 
date, dime, stamped envelope, Profea- 
y r  George Hall. 1316a Olive SU St.

W AN TED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Comer Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagget.
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 187-lr.

Plexulcs. General D*'ll\ery, C'lty.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guaruntee that Us clrculailon in Fort 

Worth Is greater tlian any other jiaper. 
Circulation books and pre.ss room open 
to all.

W E  R E PA IR  FUR.NITtTRE nnd stovea.
We buy furniture and stoves. B.AN- 

NER Furnltur© Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

QIGT paying rent! Purchase you a 
home! Buen.a Vista Heights embraces 

the hl?-h hill just five blocks west of 
the packing houses and one block north 
cf the Rosen Heights street car line. The 
air Is pure, the breezes delightful, tho 
scenery magnificent. The street cars run 
from this splendid property to all parts 
of the city every 124 minutes. It Is near
er the court house than the water stand
pipe on South Side. These choice lots 
will be sold for the next twenty days 
only for from 31.50 to 3200 each, 310 cash 
and 35 per month, 10 p*-r cent dLscount 
for cash. Apply to W. V. Taylor. Agent, 
205 Huxie Building, old phone 122.

FOR SAI.K- W’ llI sell for a song an*l let 
you sing It yourself. Must go this 

we<-k. An elegantly imi>roved home; all 
n<;w; within six mlnute.s’ walk o^ Inter- 
urlian railway; beautifully located; four- 
t«'fn acres in cultivation; seven-room cot
tage and a four-room cottage for serv
ants; good l»arn. chicken yard.s and house; 
a fine artesian well. 350 feet deep, cased 
to bottom, with good juimj). This Is the 
tmrgain of your life. We mean what we 
.lay. Sec us and l>e convinced. Maildox

____________________________________________ I and Jone.s Real E.state Agency. I ’hone
JUST received, a large shipment of rub- i  he.ot building

her. Anyone wanting stock can hava' ____________

CARPET RENOV’ ATINO WORKS—Car.
pet!i, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and mad© to order. Phone I 
167-1 ring, old phone.

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

W H AT’S NICER than a good I/iundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Launlry have your 
work. Phone 787.

AT 1202 .MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas F A. Motzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f family stw ing machines; w-Jrk 
satisfactory. Pliones 877.

E. G. BYLANDER.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

313 and 316 Ft. Yorth National Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

DO.N’T FA IL  to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best in the world For sale by all drug
gists.

<J. E. I..iI!E.\rME. physliian nnd sur- 
gi-on. Odice. Reynolds building. Phonos: 

Office, 1S5; resilient, 2679.

L.\WN M»AVEI:S ground 30c. also re- 
j>alrs by an expert. King. 100 East 

Second street.

IF  IN  NEED 'of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and lJit»or 

Bureau. New I ’hone 931.

DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. I ’hones 753.

IRON BEDS, 31 00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phono 65.

I HAVE a lot for salo, 50x100, located on 
thè west side, on Quality Hill, one 

liliK'k <-ast of E. B. HarioM's place, that 
I wlll Bell oluup; li't iK'xt lo it h< 1(1 at 
31.000, by W  R. Edringtun, lot nci'oss 
thè Street hchl at 31,230, by Jennings es
tate; 1 will sell for 3750: tiTms. 3250 cash, 
t'alance on r<’asonat>le term.s. AdJres.s or 
eall to .‘5ce Mia. .M. E. llou.ston, Owner, 
907 Taylor st.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before anotler month Is 
past, or the rent collector cc-mes around 
again. W© will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a flne lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
so you will liave no trouble In paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Caipenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 621,

LAW N MOWERS a’ .arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SIAVTE & BLU.'VIFIEU).

113 West Weatherford Street.
Fort Worth, Texas. 

FOR SALE— 361 acres of good black
land. Improved; price 335 per acre. 

96 acres good improved prairie land; 
340 per acre.

205 acres black land; price 340 per 
acre.

128 acres near stock yards, well Im
proved; price 340 per acre.

95 acres good black land, 340 per 
acre.

200 acres near stock yards. 14-room 
house; price 330 per acre.

180 acren black land; price 330 per 
acre.

168 acre« timber hand. 311.30 per acre.
160 acres land. 110 In cultivation; 

price 333 per acre.
188 acres good black land, a bargain 

at 347.50 per acre.
220 acres, 5-room house; snap at 320 

per acre.
Truck farms from one acre up; some 

special bargains.
Soma fine bargains In city property, 

both In rental and residence property.
House and lot on North Side, 3350.

FOR SALE—My home on Henderson st..
on car line; modern slx-rt*om house, 

good bam; ■wlU sell on easy jiayments. 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. _D. 
Cbesnut, 303 Houston « .  Phone 1505.

W ILL  SElXi or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for hors© or hors« and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel street.«, good sidewalk.«, city water, 
etc. I ’rice and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston etreeU. 
I ’hone 621.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for swen years, at $12.60 per 

month. 31.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all 3950, on monthly 
InatallmenU that need not exceed 112.50 
to 315 per month, on our easy paj’ment 
pkin. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen W al
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 521,

FOUR-RiX)M house on corner lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. I ’hone 2C45. old 

phone.

SEE W. A. liiirtci. 711 Main; l>aigains in 
city pioju'ity, farms, runclu?.«.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
ST. PAUL. .MI.NNEAF’OLIS A M ) 1»L’ - 

I.l'TH.
Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway

Four magnlttccnt f i.̂ t dully train.« from 
Chicago to St. Paul and .Miunoapolls and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec- 
tric-lighlcd Northwestern Limited and 
Dulutli-Superlor Limited to the Ilead-Of- 
The-Lakos. Include ail tliat skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxui'ious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip .«ummei- tourist tickets 
will be on s;ile daily from Chicago at the 
rale of 316 round trip to St, Paul and 
Minneapolis and 320 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with corresi>onding:y low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apj)ly to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. L. Fi-sher, traveling agent, 823 
Alain street, Kansas City, .Mo.

TEETH !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
SI ocialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Fiates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed. ,
Reynolds lUilIdIng. comer Eighth and 
Houaton streets.

L E T  U S
Be your Fumitm-e Man.

W hen you liave F u m '- <
ture to l)uy, sell 
eliange, go io

or

N I X
Cor. 2d and Houston Sts.

THE PACIFIC NORTHWnST.
A complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth la a 
beautiful illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railwa.v, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition with 
tho very low excursion rates and person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The N'orfhwe.stern Line from 
Chicago and the oast have created an 
interest In this subject never liefore 
equaled. For full particulars address W. 
B. Kniskern, P. T. M.. 215 Jackson Boule
vard. Chicago.

'JO THE GREAT CRIPPLE CREEK DIS
TRICT.

The Midland Route is the only line run
ning Ob.servati.'n cars on all trains to 
and from the Criiiple Creek district. The 
sc»nlc atfraetlon.s of this line ai’e unsur
passed in the world. Descriidive litera
ture sent upon application to J. B. Wig- 
g< nh'»rn. General Pass* nger Agent Cnii- 
ple Creek. Colo.

SAFES
FIRE I ’ROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fori Worth-

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving dally. Tbs 
Arcade.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made, Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

HAMMOCKS ¡ Î !
A T

C O N N E R ’S BOOK S TO R E , 
707 Houston St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR TIME TRTED STAND
ARD M^KES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

F IFE  & MILLER,
312 Houston St., Ft. Worm

EASY p a y m p :n t s
EASY PJcRfENTS—Furnish your homo 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

Chasy F. Spencer & Co.
r09 MAIN STREET. 

REAL ESTATE AND RENTATE. 
PHONE 1192.

EUREKA REPAIR SHCP
L.\WNM0WER expert. Bicycles and 

key fitting. 107 W©«t Ninth street

STCVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and rang© re

pair« see J. O. Evers, the g^oUne stove 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right Both phones.

MINERAL WATER

A B.ARGAIN-Four-room house, practi
cally new, with room for bath and toi

let. galleries, vestibule, out houses and 
lot, picket fence, all painted: on street 
car line. 220 Bessie street, for 31.506; one- 
half cash, balance ea.sy terms. WlU de
duct 6 per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart, 311 Main 
sli-eet. Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort "Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker *  Ca. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 ■Weat Kjctb atreet

f o r  b a l d —Oaa rang#, comparatlrsly 
new, cheap If sold at onca. 10S5 Bur

nett.

BARO.AINS for rale and exchange 
B. T. ODOM ft CO.

613 Main street, both phones.

M INERAL W ELLS WATER, Gibson, 
and Litha. Old Phone 2167.

Gove Us Yoimr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, Tlsltlng cards, business 
cards, eta  W e always carry a good 
assortment of place and manu cards 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

IX>Tg 0 !n.T  o r a  DOULftB OO’WE
—In the most beautiful suburb ot 

Fort Worth.
gOUTH H E M PH IIX  HEIGHTS—CaU 

o'j or writs
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone M16. *1* ICaia <it

0| e f  e r e n c e  
D i r e c t o r y

0 4  Q C  G A L V E S T O N  1
V w i O v  and Return.
Oil nn  H O U S T O N  and Return. Sell 

June 17. L im it June 19.
" r n  L A  P O R T E  and Return. 

i ^ U i f U  Sell June 11, 13. 16; lim it 
June 26.

A U S T IN  and- Return. Sell 
y U i w U  June 11-15; lim it June 17. 
P O / I  Q K  N A S H V IL L E , T E N N ., and 

re tu n . Sell June 10. 11, 
12. 13, 18, 19, 20. 21; Jgly 1. 2, 3, 
IJm lt 60 days.
0 4  n  C f l  G A L V E S T O N  and Return.
^ l U i U U  Sell June 17-18. L im it  
June 24.
Q O Q  Q R  K N O X V IL L E .T E N N '., and 

Return. Sell June 18, 19, 
20, 24, Ju ly  1, 8. 9. 15. Lim it 15 days. 
C O P  I f l  L O U IS V IL L E  and Return. 
^ 4 U i l U S e l l  June 15, 16. L im it  
Sept. 15.

Fo r information regarding summer 
excursion rttaa, phone 488.

E. A. PtfM NINGTON, C. P. A.,
811 Main S treet

★  *
ir  A R E VOU GOINQ A W A Y t H 
ir  If you go to thè mo»jntatns, saa ^  
it  aherev aeuatry, laava th« city at all, if  
ir  bava Tha Talagram foliow you. 
ir  City aubaeribars shaulé aotlfy tha if 
ir  Buemaas Offleo (Phena 177) boforo H 
ir  leaving tha cRy. a
ir  If you wrlta, ptoaao sfve city ad- it  
ir  drass sa wall as out-bf-town addrasa. ih 
*  *

JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN« 
Cromar Broc, 161$ Itala StraeC

O ü D ï i i c e s  o f  F i U l W k I t y  P r e v e n t  F e u i n n ì d l s  ® f  M i s f f e r t i i n i n i e o  U s e  ® ® L S i n i e r §
% . - _____ .. ------ -----  -1̂.

99

Voting, MMdl« Aged and 
Eldarly.—I f  yon art m s * 
tmOy woak. ao matter 
from what cans«; 
valopedt bava ati 
rartocele, ata^

FBCT VACUtTM A P P U i
you. No drugs or MeetxJ«K^ TI,tH tg l*4 
sad developed. T W A U  r — aJ
foe free b o o k la ^ B t  sealed. Oaari*te>* 

[Write «HWETrSW '
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W E A R  G O O D

CLOTHES
To be merely covered is one thing—
To be well dressed is quite another.
You can’t buy better clothes than we’re 

showing.
You couldn’t go to New York or to Pans 

and get a better tailor-made suit than you’ll 
find right here.

Tliere isn’t anything better, smarter, 
more perfectly tailored, more correctly fash-
ioned. , , i

This summer’s suits are about the liaiid-
somest we have ever seen—

$12.50, $15, $18 
$20, $25

And it ’s very little monev for such excellent 
clothes. Tlie pri<*e rather humiliates the 
suits—that’s all.

SiKicial summer effects in Shirts, Shoes, 
Hats, Belts, H(*sier>', Viulerwear, etc.

$tonestreet & Davis
CO RRECT DRESS FOR MEM

I

eath«T bel ns the feature* »bout the 
"hlirb”  center».

The lower .Mleeourl, and the Ml»ei»- 
•tppl Talley b»T* partly cloudy to 
cloudy weather.

Rain la falltoc thla moming at Kaa- 
aaa City. Thuader »««nna ecourrad at 
Huron, Omaha, Dodee City, WIebtta, 
Kanaaa City, Mamphla and P t t t ^ r r

The cotton belt 1» partly cloudy; » »  
a whole, except a elaar atrip bordering : 
along the eoaeta.

Temporature« ara about normal.
Texas la clear In th# west, and no 

r(*ln o f Importance haa occurred.

T t 'E A T H E R  R E C O R D
Follow ing la tha weather record for

1 and maximum temperature, wind ÌF4
■ miles per hour at 7 a. tu«, and rain tn
inches:

Temperatur« Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ....... 90 4 .12
Atlanta .......... 84 12 .00
Chicago .......... 72 e .00

{Cincinnati . . . . 80 4 .00
, Denver . . . . . . . . .  r.6 74 4 .00
Detroit ........... 74 4 .00
Fort Smith . . . 90 4 .06

' Helena ........... 74 4 .00
Jacksonville .. .. 72 88 4 .00

1 Kansa« City .. . .  72 88 4 T
i T.lHl*' Ro ik  . . . .. 74 92 4 .80
Memphis ....... 82 4 .28

'Nashville ....... 84 4 .01
New Drleans . . . .  7« 90 8 .00
Oklahoma . . . . . .  74 90 10 .00
Omaha ........... . .  68 82 4 .04
Phoenix ......... 106 4 .00
Pittsburg . . . . 76 4 .00
St. lyiiuis . . . .  . 80 8 .00
,Sf. Paul ......... . .  62 78 4 .00
Salt I-ikc . . . . . .  S6 84 4 .00
Santa Fe ....... . . 66 82 4 T

rOTTOV REGION liri.I.ETIN
FoIlowliiK'' la the weather record for 

the twenty.four hour« ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth  meridian timo, 
Friday, June .10, 190r>:

Temperature n.tln St.ate of

A low priced 
staple Is raised 
to the level of 
a more expen
sive l u x u r y  
w i t h o u t  in
crease of price

1

C t i b a L S

Delicious 
Vuelta Tobacco

V
^  \,^.•aRGEbT CROP yet raised in the United 

- will be secured this season. Letters from 
jianager at Nacogdoches, Tex., inform us that 

^  the new sprouts transplanted from Cuba this 
year are doing finely. The crop which we are se
curing from old sprouts by re-sprouting and trans
planting is also excellent.
W E FEEL JUSTIFIED in pointing with pride to our eom]>lete sueeess. We have found the 
territory in Texas where soil, sea mists and action of the atmosphere are identi<*nl witli the 
Vuelta Abtajo district of Cuba. We liave learned how to select the Cuban sprouts, how to ])lant 
and transplant them in Texas so as to proiliic«» a pc'rfeet Cuvan Vuelta leaf with all the de
licious Vuelta aroma, tariff free, at half the cost of the imported article.
THE CUBANS W AN T an rxcosslve duty put on the sprouts as a protection for the export trade and tobacco leaf. 
But they did not begin their attack until after the new American Vuelta tobacco industry had already been firmly 
established.

AS WE ARE NOT LOOKING TO THE PRESENT, BUT TO THE FUTURE, we put the entire American Vuelta 
erop Into a #lgar to retail at 5 cents.

That Cigar is the Old and Favorably Known Brand—TOM KFFNE.
T ry  It today; if  you like the mild, refined "Java Coffee" taste, characteristic of choice cigars, you will quickly 
become a conveat to the us* W  the American Vuelta tobacco cigar.

Wholesale Distributors, Hersbeyer ̂  Anivabil, Kansas City, No.
J. H. ROSENTHAL. Manager

1 Stations— klax. Min. fall. we.ather.
1 ..Miilee ....... . . .  88 72 .00 riotidy
Italllnger .. . .. 90 72 .00 Cloufly

, Iteevllle .. . . . .. 89 72 .02 Clear
ISrenh.im . . . 74 -- .00 Clmnly
Mhinco ....... . . . 90 70 .00 Cloudy
rtrow n wood .. . 90 74 .00 CI<»u<ly

'corpus Chris tl. 81 76 T I't eldy
j Corsicana .. . .. 89 72 .00 Clear
' Güero .......... .. . 92 74 .00 Clear
Dall.i« ......... ... 89 72 .00 Clnmly
Fort Worth . . .8 9 78 .00 Clea r
Galveston .. . • • h*» 80 .00 Cle.ir
Greenville . . . .  92 72 .00 Cloudy
H« .»me . . . . . . .  90 74 .Oft Cloudy
Ih-nrletta .. . .. 92 72 .ftft Clmnly
Hon.sf on .. 92 74 .00 Pt cl.ly
Huntsville . . . 9 2 74 .00 CMouily

1 K errv llle  . . . ... 86 70 .00 r t  chly
Lampasas .. . .. 89 72 .00 Clear
I.ongvi«w  .. . .. 92 71 .00 Cb'ar
Mexin ........ 72 .00 IM eldy
Kacogdoch«H .. 88 72 .00 i'lmnly

1 Palestine . . . ... 88 72 on Cloudy
Pfirls ......... .. 90 74 .00 Pt < I«ly
San Antonio .. 88 74 .00 Pt cld>
San Marcos . 86 74 .00 Clear
Sherman . . . 70 .00 Cle.ir
Temple . . . . . . 89 74 .00 Cloudy
Tyl. r ......... . . .  92 74 no Clear
Waco ......... .. 9t 78 .00 Clouily
Wa xahru’hie .. 90 72 .00 Clear
Wea f herfot il .. 94 72 .00 Cli.;»r
Wharton .. . 74 .00 Cloudy

D ISTH IÍ T  .aVEHtGES
Central No. Ti'tniierntnre. Rain-
Stations— Sta. ^la X Min. fall

.\tlanta ....... .. .. 14 86 70 .2L
August.-» . . . . 84 69 T
Charleston ____ 6 SO 69 .26
Galveston . . . .  82 90 74 T
L ittle Roi k . 90 74 .08
Memphis . . . 86 72 .10
Mobile ........ 88 70 .76
Montgomery ----  9 86 72 .38
New Orleans .... 16 92 72 .02
Oklahoma 02 74 T
Savannah ... ___  16 88 72 ,2ft
Vh'ksluirg .. . . . .  18 90 74 .12
Wiltiiingt»>n ....... 10 84 64 .01

Only One Week Left
In wdiieh to take advantage of the price wc arc making on table luxuries. TOMORROW 
IS THE F IR S T -W h y  not lay in a montli’s supply! Ask for oiir prices.

Turner & Dingee
I I N C O R P O R A T E E >

IIE M  % IIKS
P iir llv  cloudy wcnllicr prcv.Tll« in 

the cottnn belt except clear conditions 
along the Immediate coasts. Heavy to 
cxccs.sivc rain «' KvcrKrccn. Ala., 1.74; 
I,ivlngtiton, 1 fiO; Th(tmasvllle, 1.90; 
Tecoca. Oa., 2.40.

Texas Is clear In west, partly cloudy 
In other portion.«!. Temperature« about 
normal.

T5. S HANOTS.
OiTlclrl In Charge.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST

Rooms 8 and 9, 700^ Main Street 
Phone 857, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC'S
’ ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

RECORDS M ANUALS
BEALS LEGAL BLANKS

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
Ninth and Rusk Sta.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D EN TIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEU

Fort W orth National Bank Building, 
T h ird  Floor.

Buggy UMBRELLAS Lest We Forget
HARNESS,

Eanffman Buggies—the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 W. Second St.

OUR CAKES AND BREADS
ARE THE BEST.

A luimhcr of Important changes have 
been nuulc in the schedule pf the Santa 
Fe. t.o t.ike effect Satuida.v, Train No. 
17, which l<■.•̂ v̂ •s Fort Worth at 8 o’clocx 
in the evening, will he run Into (.lalvcBton 
.at 8:10 a. m.. Instuod of 8:20, as hertto- 
fiTP. thu.«< ntaking the time between Fort 
Worth and tSalvtston ten minute« shorter 

On the l.H'impasas hianch of the Santa 
Fe tiaiii No. 75, her»tofore operated be
tween Temiile and ItrownwiMxl, will be 
extended to Siili Angelo. 1.,« avlng Temple 
at 3:.75 o'cli»ek in the afternoon, the train 
will arrive at S.ni Angelo at 1:25 a. m 
In ad<lltion to this train a n< w train will 
be put oil hetw< t-n San Angelo and Brown- 
wood daily. This tiain will leave San 
Angelo at 10:15 o'cliKk In the morning 
and arrive at Browiiwood at 8:10 p. m. 
Inauguration of those new service» 1« ex- 
tierted to go a great wa.v toward Increas
ing tntfflc on the San Angelo branch.

PASSENGER MEN TO MEET
Fort Worth passenger office« have re

ceived notification of the meeting July 
18 of the Southwestern l ’a.>i»fnger A ««o- 
cintion. com|«>.«<ed of passenger men from 
all ports of the south and west. The 
meeting will be held at Kureka Si)rlng8, 
Ark.

TURNER & DIN6EE.

T H E  fF E A T  H E R

Remembar, NATIONAL FASHION CO.
^pongea and presses your suit aaeh 

week and ahtneg your shoes as often 
as desired fbr Ì1.00 per month. Phone 
6CJ. 810 Hou.ston street. Phone 80S.

. T H E  MERC.ANT11.B AGB2VCT 
R. G. D V N  A  CO,, 

Rstnbllrhed over sixty years, and 
.hgvipg enc hundred and aevanty- 
nine branches throughout the 
cirlMred world,
A D E PE 8ID A R I.K  S E R V I C E  OCR
o.tr. a u l
r .K c n o N  F A c n . i r iB s .

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
clear and temperatures are about nor
mal.

Practically no rain fell In the belt 
Thursday, ,02 Inches being registered 
at Beeville, being the only precipita
tion In this state.

Tho thermometer here Thursday 
went to 89 degrees.

At'EATHER FO RECAtT 
.The forecast fo r Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:
-e East Texae Jnorth )—Tonight and 
Saturday, scattered showers.

East Texas (south )—Tonight and 
P.-iturday. scatter« d showers.

j W KVTIIK .il fO M H T IO A e  •
; P. S. I.;in<Ils Ibsued the following 
¡statement of wcutber conditions this 
1 morning:

ROCK ISLAND APPOINTM ENT
Saturday I. fl. Thompson will assume 

the duties of the office of traveling freight 
agent of the Rock Island, vice F. K. Diet- 
rich. resigned. Mr. Dh frh h handed In 
his resignation s* ver.al days ago. to take 
effect July 1. Ho will begin his duties 
a« treasurer and office manager of the 
< >. I., (iregory Vinegar Company Immedi
ately. Mr. Thompson, successor to Mr. 
Dletjlch. was chosen for the place Thurs
day. For the past two years Mr. Thomp- 
st>n has l««cn connected with the Katy 
road a.s contracting freight agent. Pre
vious to that time he was In the office 
of the general freight agent of the Rook 
Island.

Good Giassware
I inornmfi;

ITn? merit. See our new Glass! l-» pressure conditions contlntic over 
'Pitchers. southwest quarter o f the countr.v,

GERNS6ACHER BROS.
but generally cle.ir weather prevails! 
The upp. r Missouri and upper MIs- 
«issippi are dominated by low pressure. 
H igh pressure area« are centered over 
North Platte. Philadelphia and

DEATH IN WRECK

A telegram received in Fort Worth FrU 
day night told of the death In a railroad 
wreck on the Mexican Central railroad, 
near the City of Mexico, of M. T. Mar- 
rah. a passenger conductor who wa« for 
several years In charge of Texas and Pa
cific train« running out of Fort Worth, 
Marrah wa« one of the he«t known train
men in thl« part of the country. He 
was with the Texa« and Pacific for sev
eral years, then left that com(>any to go 
to Mexico. He has been with the Mexi
can Central about eight months as a 
passenger <on<luctor. Marrah was about 
;i.'. year«-- of ngc. unrr.arrh-d and a well- 
known lod,;( m.iii. H'- w.i« a thll ty-seeond 
(hgiee ii.tson. an OthI F* How and a mem- 

i h»-r of the Ord< r of Ihillroafl Ci^nductors. 
I Hi« p'.cilu r liv<-« at Kingsville, Mo. She. 
jw ilh two si.«*t»T«. survive hiid. His body 
will lik 'ly  he shipped from Mexico to 
Holden. Mo.

S E E  C L O T H I N G A D  O N  P A G E  T E N

The Great XOasher Sale
All broken lines, odd lots and those assortments of 
regular merchandise which are larger than we wish 
have been radically reduced for quick clearance. We 
want you to come expecting bargains. Read carefully 
this partial list Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear

$1.00

$2.00

65c

LO T  1— 100 dozen Men’s Negli
gee Shirts, detached and attach
ed cuffs, all sizes from 14 to 18. 
This season’s goods, including 
Manhattan, Eclipse and Washer 
Bros.’ Special, regular 
$1 .50 grade; sale price

I.<OT 2— "Washer Bros, custom 
made”— an extra good shirt, 
made plaited bosom, cuffs at
tached, coat style; the nobby 
shirt o f the store, regtilar 
1,3.00 grade; sale 
price ......................

I-OT 3— A counter of odd sizes 
and broken lots in attached and 
detached cuffs, plain and plaited 
bosom .Negligee Shirts, regular 
prices $1 50, |1.25, $1.00; 
sale price ......................

I.O T 4— Soft Collars and cuffs 
attached Silk Shirts and Silk 
and Linen, regular C O
13.50; sale price...........
I.O T .5— Broken lots of Manhat
tan, Star and Washer Bros.’ 
Special, white plaited and plain 
bosom, cuffs attached an<i de
tached.
Ifegiilar $3.50 and
$3.00 for ..................
Regular $2.00 Shirts
for .............................
Regular $1.50 Shirts
for ............................
Regular $1.00 Shirts
for ................................
IX )T  0— Entire stock celebrated 
('hallenge Drawers, sell for 50c 
everywhere; sale Q 8 n n
price, 3 pairs f o r ....... ^  I lU U

$2.00cn
.«P i i J u  

$1.00 
75c

$3.00

LO T 6i4— Entire line all colors, 
Tish net Undershirts, regular 50c 
grade; sale price 35c; A H
3 for ............................. ^  I iUU
LO T 7— Blue lisle thread Shirts 
and Drawers, regular $1.50 per 
suit; sale price 95c suit.
Same goods in Union Suits, reg
ular price $1.50; sale O R ««
price ..................................U « iO
LO T 8— The well-known Aertex 
Cellular Underwear, finest grade 
$4.00 the suit; sale
price ......................
Regular $3.00 grade; p A  ^ 0  
sale price, per suit. . .  .«Pa , i U U  
Regular $3.00 Union p A  A A
Suit; price ................... ^CiUu
LO T 9—I ’ nlon Suits, best grade 
raw silk, ribbed, regular price 
$3.00; sale price,- Cl 7C
only .............................. ip i l l  O
LO T 10— An assorted lot of 
fancy striped, plain white and 
solid blue Undershirts and 
Drawers. o<ld lots aa.7 sizes, reg
ular $1.00 and $1.50 suit goods; 
sale price, per garment,
only ...........................
LO T 11 — Mauchauffee’s fine 
French Balhriggan Drawers, reg
ular $2.(Mi suit; shirts all gone; 
D rawers;. sale price, a 
pair ..................................... I O O

Mens Hosiery
LO T 12— An assortment of all 
sizes in fancy lisle thread; all 
new colorings, the .50c grade; 
sale price, 3 pairs ^ 8  O f l  
for ................................. iP I lU O

LO T  13— An assortment of odd 
lots and broken sizes, best qual
ity, .50c, fancy lisle thread A P
Hose; sale p r ic e ............... Z w C
LO T 14— An assortment orfine 
gauze lisle fancy Hose, regular 
75c grade; sale price, p a  
pair ....................................DUG

Mens Neckwear
LO T 15— 25 dozen black Bara
thea Four-in-Hands, regular 80e 
grade; sale price, OK#»

LO T 16— Entire line of fancy 
silk Four-in-Hands—the best 
makers’ gooils. regular 9  | A A
$1.50; sale price......... <p I lU U
LO T 17—A case containing 
forty dozen fancy silk Four-In- 
Hands, ranging from to 2^  
inches wide, all this season's 
purchases, regular $1.00 C C i\
grade; sale price ...........03C
LO T 1"8— A case of fifty dozen 
aasorte<l styles and widths, 
every known cr>lor. Silk Four-ln- 
Ilands, regular 50c; sale price, 
35c each, or lhrt*e ^  «I A A  
fur .................................^  I lU U

Collars
LO T 19—Entire line D. & O. 
high-grade Linen Collars, all 
new shapes, regular 15c 0C#% 
grade; sale price, 3 for. .¿3w

Mens Fancy Vests
LO T 20— Odd lot Fancy Vests, 
light and dark colors, retailing 
at $5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 
and $2.00; on sale H ALF PRICE.

Great Sale of Tan Shoes
For Men, Boys, Misses and Children

il college

$2.85
LO T 4*10—Walk Over make, now pointo<l college 
shape, tan Russia calf, lilucher low shoe, 
high he< Is, ¡»rice $3..50; cut to ...............

I>OT 4*1*»— Walk-Over make, tan Russia 
l)luchor low shoe, medium wide toe, 
price $3.50; cut to ...............................

calf,

$2.85
LO T 4St»— Royal make, tan Russia calf, bluoher 
low shoe, medium round toe, price 
$3.00; cut to ......................................

LO T 408— Boyden’s make, tan Russia calf, blucher 
low shoe, medium wide toe, price $5.00; 
cut to ........................................................

$2.40
f, blucher

$3.85
LO T 404— Stacy Adams’ make, brown vici kid 
blucher lew shoe, straight shape, me- O A  Q C  
dium wide toe, price $5.0**; cut to ......... y 0 i 0 3

LO T 402— Boyden’s make, brown vici kid, blucher 
low shoe, straight shape, coin toe, price 
$5.00; cut to .......................................... $3.85

$3.85
If blucher

$3.85

LOT 40f.— Stacy Adams’ make tan Russia calf 
blucher low shoes, medium shape toe; 
sizes complete; price $5.00; cut to____

LOT 400— Boyden's make, fan Russia calf blucher 
low shoe, new Perfecto pointed shape, 
s «e s  complete; price $5.00; cut to .......

Boys’ tan Russia calf blucher low shoe, A  A P
¡»rice $3.00; cut to ...................................y Z i J w

Military toe and heel; sizes 2Vs to 5’/s.

Boys’ and Youths’ vici and tan russet calf 
blucher low shoes; sizes 2Vit to 5 ^ ;  
price $2.<K(; cut to .............................

Youths’ and Little Men’s vici and tan rus
set blucher low shoes; prices $1.50 and 
$2.C0; cut to $1.20 and ........................

Misses’ brown and tan Gibson Ties; 
sizes 111,2 to 2; price $2.00; cut t o . . . .

Children's tan and brown Gibson Ties; sizes 
4 to 8 and 8i.j to 11; prices $1.75 and 
$1,50; cut to $1,20 and .........................

$1.65
tan rus-

$1.65
$1.65

es; sizes

$1.35

Low Price Marks on Boys Wear
Our Boys and Childrens Section is noted for the very 
high standard of merchandise and exclusive novelties. 
W e offer a great opportunity in Boys Wool Suits, 
Tub Suits, Underwear, Blouse Waists & Straw Hats
$3.00 double-breasted Suits, ages 6 to 16
yi'ars ...............................................................$ 2 . 2 5
$4.00 Buster Brown Novelty Suits, ages
21̂  to 6 years .............................................$ 3 . 0 0
$6.00 Buster Brown Blouse Suits, ages
4 to 9 years .................................................$ 4 . 5 0
$2.00 Buster Brown Tub Suits, ages 2*^
to 6 years ..................................................... $ 1 . 5 0

.50c Straw Hats— Boys’ ................................... 25<^
$1.00 Straw Hats— Boys’ ................................. 50<^
•5oc Straw Hats— Child’s ................................. 25*^
$2.00 Straw Hats—Child’s ........................ $ 1 .0 0
50c Underwear, the suit .........   404*
$1.00 Union Suits ............................................ 7 5 ^
$1.00 Blouse Waists— Boys’ .............................50*^
75c Blouse Waists— Child’s ............................40<^

This Sale For Cek.sK This Sale For CaisK

T H E  S T O R E  O F  O P P O R T U N I T Y

COAL AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

A n d r e w s -P o t t s  F v ie l  C o .
The 'ne w fuel company. Both Fhones 694.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » O »

ICE CREAM
FIrat-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or aurroundlna 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory. HIO Houston 
streeL Both phones.

1
SIMON,
T H B  L IC E N S E D  A N D  
B O N D E D

PAWNBROKER
IMI M A IN  S T R E E T

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

We Hck-ve 
15he M oney

Pure Food Laws are Good.
No state X)urc food board has ever ques- 
Uoned the absolute purity of BUIINETT’S

JO H N  SPENCER COM PANY
"Everything on Wheels.”  1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriag’es, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The cr’.ckratod Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash cr !r>.sta'lment. Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

LLEÜRAI

i> SHAW BROS
<»

i; Dairy Company

t i

«•
<• W A n M N G
♦  J , W. Wttlkcr and H. McFarlono ♦  
<► arc not connected w ith Tho Tele- ♦  
<» gram ririd no money should be *>

paid to cither for The Telegram. •> 
The only uuthorieed traveling 

4* representatlvcH for The Telegram ^  
<» are W. G. Lvrk, M. U  Hargrove, <{• 
<• R. O. Hunt, Misses Lillian Pratt, O 

Cora Carter. Ivy  Helen Wall.ace,
45» Mary McDonald, Rose CannoiL ♦
♦  Pay no money to any one clsa. ^


